
To Nick's utter amazement the two animals reared upon their hind hoofs, pawed the air, and fell
on their sides. snorting loud enough to be heard far away They then arose

and ran off at full speed in opposite directions.
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PREOP,EARNOT. IN TEXAS
-OR--

TERRY'S MAN· FROM ABILENE

By HAL STANDISH

CHA.PTER I. "I can't say. I admire it," she retorted, "but it's such a. de-
cided cut·iosit~· 1 can't help looking ut it. It's as conspicuous

A :MYSTERY THAT PUZZLED FRED AXD TERRY. as ll. locomotive headlight."
Terry had some fun with him, too, but he didn't mind it.

Fred Fearnot was up at Il'redonia with his chum, Terry They went fishing with the girls and always had a good
Ol~ott, waiting for the discoloration under his left eye to time. .
disappear. He didn't care to return to New ·York with a dis· One day Terry received a letter, the post-mark showing it
colored optic. had been dropped into the 1!'redonia post-office, in which he

The reader donbtless remelubers how he got it. He had found the diamond crcscentl\ftu'Y Hamilton had lost. There
been aiding Terry in a seurch for a lost diamond crescent, was not a line of explanation in it. .Simply. blank·paper.
a present from the latter to Mary Hamilton, and a detective "By George! I<'red." he exclaimed, "somebody has seut me
named Uothman, who was also looking for it in the hope of the crescent!" . And be showed it to Fearnot.
getting the reward, strangely 'manifested a dislike of him. . Fred took the em'elope and studied the handwriting for
I.'red didn't show any love for him, and eyery time they met some minutes. He saw at a glance that it was nOlan's Iltlnd
hot words passed. The upshQt was a set-to on one of the and said so.
Pllblic streets. in which neither got the better of the other: "Yes, I think it is," sa.id Terry. "Some fellow found it
As the fight had partly' been forced on him, Fred was eager and tried to keep' it, but was afraid to hold on to it for fear
to 'have another go at him, and the next day they met at a ofdiscovcry."
well-known spring outside' of town, where a terrific .battle "Thtlt's about the size of it," assented Fred. "I'm glad
with nature's weapons took place. you got it back without having to payout the. reward

But again the honors were even. offered." . .
Xeithel' could boast of having knocked the other Qut, and "Yes, so amI. Just excuse me a little while and I'll go

Freel recognized that he was up against his match for once over and tell Mary about it,"
in his life. . . "Not on your life," laughed ,Fred. "There she comes now,

Yet he· was eager to try it the third time. but the detec· with' Evel)·n."
tive. left town, and neither he nor Tcrry saw him till months They were on Main street l.'. little above the post-office, and
after,. When' he turned up as a well-known pugilist-and his the two girls were approaclling them. Terry went forward
name was not Rothman. to greet them. He held out his open hand with the beautiful

()f course,Evelj-n teased him about his black eye, and fre- gem Ijing all the palm. '
quently look him to task about!ighting. He laug4ed and "Oh, Terry!" exclaimed Mary, "did you buys.nother one?"

'said it was his badge. "No. It's the olleyou lost,"
"Oh!;;es," she laughed, "please have -your' photograph "'Vh~', where did you find it? Who had it, Terry?" And

talten with it on..' I'd lil,e ever so much to htlT'e one. I don't she took it un to look at it. .
believe any girl .ill Fredonia has a picture of a young man He explained how it had. returned,showed the letter,. or
with a decorated optic." rather the envelope. and both girls were very happy over It.

"By George, ·you shall have it!" he laughed, and went Mary pinned it on her bosom, her eyes sparl,ling and cheeks
forthwith to the photographer and sat for his picture. A glowing. She had won'ied over its less a ·cood deal more
few days later he gave oneo! them to per. than '£erry or }l'red lmew.

"Well!" she ejaculated, "1 didn't think you would have "I am so glad to get it back," she said, "because you gave
such a picture taken." it to me, Terry,"

"You,didn't, eh? You don't quite know me yet, little girl. "There, old fellow!" said Fred, slapping Terry on the shoul·
'Were you to ask me to have the other eye· decorateel, I'd get cler. "That puts the ice-cream on you. Come ahead," and he
Terry to mash it with his !istand you'd get a picture of it toolt charge of Evelyn and led the way to an ice-cream saloon,

.as soon as the colors showed plain enough." followeel by Terry and )far)',
'~Ycs, you wouldn't promise me not to fight that man again," "OIl! I am' so glad she has got it again," said Evelyn to

she said to him.. Fred, .. for she has cried herself stck over' it nearly every
"Oh! 1 was mad then." he laughed. "1 am over that now." night since she lost it." .
"Yes, and haven blaclteye?" "Yes, 1 am glad, too. 'Don't you lose that ring, Cryiug
"Yes, and I'm proud of it." . doesn't improve your beauty at all,." he replied.
"I don't believe that. YOtl are really ashamed of it. You ' "That's just why I am going to hold on to it," she laughed.

are bluffing. I know you, Mister Freddie," and she laughed "But who in the world' could h8;ve found it, Fred?". ,
at MIll all the more. "You wouldn't go back horne and let "Ah! That's one of the mysterles. TIle fello", who picked
your mother and Margie see that eye for a thousand dollars." it up meant to keep -it, perhaps,.an~ resisted the temptation

"You are mistaken. I'll agree to go down on the next train to give it up for the reward, thlllkmg he'd sell it for thl'ee
if you'll go with me.". or four times as mUCh."
, . ';011. dear! 1 wonldn't travel with a young man who had "\Yell, '\\'hy didn't he?:' . . . ",
ont' eye In that fix," she laughed. "He probably <ramI' to i:J1l: C'oncluF;ion tll~t ,It "'ould jH'tl't1ced

... All right. I'll sta~" here then till It resumes its natural ap- back to him and ruin h!!U. .,At h'l;st tll:lts the theory that.
pUl1l"ancc. I know you admire ~~ and like to see it around," suggl~sts itself to my m!ud.' Ana .4e lecl her to a. table,
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placed chaIrs for her and~:rary; and soon all four were in- lup Ul,~il' talk awhiltdonger, an~ious to tUlravelthe mystery.
dulging in ice-cream. IThey never sl1('cceded.

"l\Iary, dear,."hC said .to. Tel'l'y's girl. "yon feel happy Ii ...0.lle £Ill.. y, Fred receiV.ed a Ie.ttet; that had been. fOl:~arded
enough to shout right out in meetIng, don't you'?" 'to bim from :New York. He recogllizedthe banawrmng at

"Yes, I do, Fred." she admitted, her pretty face wl'enthcd; once. " . . . '" . ,
in smiles. "but I'll wait till I get back home." I ."Terry, it's from thf.l IDanager of the rancb, be sa.ld, as

"Won't let us hear yOll, eh?" , ' i he tore it open and read it. . ,. .
"No," shp. laughed. "Why don't y<lt1 do something for yourI Terry 'waited till. he finiShed. reading' it before.. aslnng for

eye, :£i'red?" " the news. 'l'hen he was aboilt to speak when Fred passed the
".Don't want to. Evelvn liIres it best as it is.". ' "lettE-r to hIm without uttering a word.
":M:ercy. what a fib!" exclaimed Evelyn, and all tour I It was from the manager of theIr ranch in tile West. and

laughed., , ' " , , ' Iits contents were very important, nt lea~~ to them. ~t stated
Just then a bevy ,of O'irls came'in-all friends-and one ,of I that It man was the)1 at the ranch waltll~g to ,buy It, stock

them saw the diamond, ~rescent en Mury's bosom. . . I and e,n. if the owners would sell it, and was to stay there
"Oh, Mary!" she exclaimed. "hUVH you forinc1 that jewel?" nnW they answered the letter. ' ,
"Yes, it was sent back through the mall to-day." ,"Well, whllt do j'OU think of it?" Fred nsked, as Terry fin-
"Where from?" , Ished reading it.'
"It was post-marl~ed Fredonln." "I don't tllink the fellow woule} pay what it's 'Worth to
"My! Somebody in FredonIa had it all the time, then!" us." repliNI Terry. .
"Yes, it seems so." "Neither (10 I, but I would like to hear Ills offer.",
"Have you 110 idea w!lI)it WllS?" "So would I. Suppose you wl'itq for him to make 011~?"
"Xo. Not n line was written. Just 8h1llit paper wrapped "'What's the matter with our gOlllg out there nnd seemg

around It and the em'e!ope was addressed to Terry." him personally?" Fred asked.
It was qnite a seus:ttionfor the girls, and they couldn't Terry looked keenly at him for a few moments, ""ithtJUt

tallt of 11Uything else a~:; the:r ate their ('ream. They had to I uttering a word. and then said:
see the envelope and ex:unine the handwritIng, ' ' I ",I dOjJ't mind."" ..

"0111 hut rye seen that handwliting before somewherf':!" "",Ve hlt",en't been out there this year, and It s almost round-
exclaimed one of th~ girls. "or else Qnevery much like· it." I ing-up time," said Fred.

"Can ~'OU remember who writes like that?" Terry asked i "That's so. and there's nothing for us to do down in the
her." . 'city just DO,\\'. Hanged if I wouldn't lil;:e to 1;0."

":No, notno'W." and Rhe continued to gaze at the en,elOl)~ "That settles It then. We'll show that letter to them ov~r
'a:; thongh it had a peculiar fascination for her. 'at the house and be off to-morrow."

Then shl;! asked j',[nr~' to let her see the crescent. and the "They won't Iike it, though," an'd Terr:r wns thoughtful for
jewel was passee} around among them nlid each oue admired a few moments.
it. pronouncing' it thE' prettiest in Fredonia. 'l'l1ell one of "~o matter. Business Is business, ye,u know."
thE'm noticed the beautiful sparkler, Oil Evelyn's finger, along- They went back to the Olcott regidrnce nnd found ~Inry
side the tine cln~ter-l'!ng Fred had given her the year before, and EVE'lyn together, out undf:r one of the big oal;:s in fro~t
and cailed the attention of the otller gIrls to it. ' of the house. ,

k'What fortunate girls you auaMan' are:" said one of "Let us sit here with you ll. wllile?"Frerl llf\ked of Eyelyn.
them. and Evelyn hhlsbetl inspIre of .l1erself. "Just look at "Yes, if you'll be good," ghe replied.
us, each one bas to pay for her own plate of I::ream." He sat dowu by her side on the rustie Rl'Ot. holding the

"1 wouldn't do' it." said Terry. letter in his hand,
"'Yell, how would we get any if we didn't?" the young miss "Any news?" she aske<l as sh:- saw the letter. .

asked. ' • , "Yes. You may read it." llnu she took tIl<' lettHI' fron) hiS
"011: hl1\"e it charged to :"!c],:." he replied, and the- others hand. as he held it out to her. Sbe l'f)nd It <:ltl',f'fully. .

giggled at a Ii,ely rate. Xick )lason was her beau-a young .. FrNI. I wouldn't sell that ranch if I owned It, ' slIp- slud,
clerk in 11 l\Iain strl'et store. when she finished reading it.

"Indeed. I WOUldn't!" she snapped. "'Would you let }.Iary ""re are not going, to. unl(!s~ we nre offet'ed all it·s worth."
come in, here eycn' day and eat ice-cream and ha\"e it charged '''fhe man doesn't make any efft:'r.·'
to YOu?" ' ''Xo. but Terrr !lud I are :mxioug to find out what h<'is

"Yes. If she wishes it, I'll buy the place and--" willinl; to pay for it. It'j; the hp:;:t'ran<'11 out.in tlw,t sedion.
·'Oh. dear!" and :Mary's face was a picture to look at. except Xick Taylor's. Y{e built it up till it's now first·cIaes
Fred, Terry and Evelyn laughed heartily, ancI :\-IaIT was anel paying handsomely. ,.

all ~lushe.1:\ and confm<ion. She l:lle,y that everybody in Fre- ,"Yes, and I heard :\1r. Taylor saj: it was going to pay still
donla he~lleve<l thatshealld Terr~' were engaged. but didn't better in the ,future."
like to ha"e it alluded to in a public place like that. "He was 'right. U's paylul: hetter now than it did lUl't

"Now, ~'e must send .some of this cream home to mother I year. But it may be that the' fenow has fall('Il in love with
and ~he little ones." said Fred, and he ordered two quarts Iit, llnd may be willing to pay what it is worth. Terry and 1
put up. '1'erry ordered one quart to go to l\1rs. Hamilton are thinkill"" of goin" out there and seeiuO' him about it at
and when it was put up they left the place and went ont once." '" '" '"
on the street again. A half hour later all the little Olcotts I She ~ave Ii! start.
were revelling in ice-cream. Terry had stopped at the Ham- Man; llnd Terry were sitting back of them 01l the other
llton residence, but l:"re<1 and Evelyn continued on to her sIde of the tree. '
home. "Mary, did you heal' that?" Evelyn called to ller.

"Yes. They are tired of Fl'edonia. Tiley cnn't stay long
CHAPTER II. in anyone place."

Evelyn look(~d at Fred for a few moments, as if waiting
TRE LETrEll FROM THE RANCH. for him to svenk. But lle 'WllS silent, too.

, The return of the lost dinmondcl'escent in such a mys- "Is that so, Fr.<~cl·!" she 1i.nan~· asked.
terlous maner gave tile go,-;sips of Fre(lonia something to "Is v,'hat so?" he inquired. in t11l'n.
talk about for many days. PeoIlle called on Terry e,eryday "That you are tired of Fredoni:I?"
to see the hlj,ndwriting on tlIeenvelolle, hoping to be able to "No, indeed. ,I've spent too Ulllny hllPPY clays here. evr>r to
recognize it and thus exposft the, ollewho had been keepin<- be tired of it. I never go away without le:l\'ing my lWl,ll't
the gem. ' e behind." ,

But Terry refused to let them See it after showing it to the "Don't let hIm focI yon,Evelyn," said Mar:r from the other
girls In the ice·cream saloon, sayIng: side of the tree. ' ,

"The finder returned the gem without asking any reward "'What's tl~e_matter with ~'OU two girls going out there
for doing so. I don't know why he kept it so long, but I will ith a"" F d k 1 t' 11 I. h' £lIt f d t' d' w us gam. < t'e as -e(, as noug 10 had not heard
give 1m ere or goo .mo Ives, an wlll not make any :Mal'Y's warning.
effor.t to find out ,Who he IS. I am grateful to him fOl' re- "Oh! we couldn't go," she said.
tn~nmg ,it." " '0 ~ " I "",Yhy not? I'm sure yon 0.n(l~·ed the trIp last yom." '
" -:r:~:-t ~ right. sa.id an old mel-:h..nt when he heard O,f it. "Yes, bnt mother wonldn't let 111(1 P;O tiliEl ~-ear. f4he ~ays
Ter.Jh'l.sa yrettJ level. head as well :ts a goo(l heart.' it·s flangel'OUs, bc<.'alls,e we "',·C.,l'fJ held np hy robherR out there."
Both Fred a.B<~ E;elyn commfmrl~d 111m for what he did. "Woule! :nm go, :\Iary, if Evelyn went?" he called to Mary.

and Mary was hlgh.ypleased over It. But the gossipS kept' "Xo. Mother wouldn'. let me., It's an :lwfullou:; journey."
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.. Then we'll have to go it alone, Terry."
." A.re you determined to go?" EveIYuasll:ed.
"e:m'tyou see how importimt ins'that we should 11:0? ,That

'ranch and the stock on it is worth every cent of $60,000."
"But thntm:m won't give so much for it.· There are

chettper ranches." ., .
·"Cheaper in prlce.yes;bt1t dearer at any price," he re

turned. "The fact is, I ,vouldn't sell for a dollar less tban
.th!tt. It's near rounding-up time and Terry and I ought to
be there at lcasta'couple of weeks."

"That me:ms :l couple of months. ,i
, "1 don't thinJrso~ Of 'cotlr8e, we don't know what may

tnI'll up to l.eep tlS there longer than two weeks."
"Something ",lllile smc to turn up. It always happens that

wa:;'. But reaII:;'. I think one or both of you ought to go,
1i'rcl1. as a neg-ll'cted business never pays."· '

"Bless you. Ilttle girL Yon fire wlsel' tlw.n old Solomon was.
1Ye ha,.,> mad€: the ranch pny by running it on business prin
ciples. The lllallllger hns followed instructions to the letter,

. llnd even Xick ~'n:rlor has, been surprlsed at our e;uccess."
Terry nnrl l\Iurywere silent on the other side of the tree

andPred p~!ellcii around at them. He motioned to Ev.elY~
llud slle peeped. too. 'l'hey were seated close together and
Terry was holding her hand. '

En·lyn pulled Pred llW:1Y. motioni!lg to hilll tt? say noth·
ing,and ledhilU a'ivny towllrd the house. .

"What's tho nuttter?" be asked, as they went into the sit-
tlng-room.' .,
. "Xotlling," she ~wid. "only we were in the way out there."

"Well. they weren't in <mr wn~', eh?"
"Did you think they" wcre?" she asked, looking up inno-

cently at him. ',. .
"No. 'l'he tree was betwp.en us. It is no place for a fel

loW' to kiss his girl. thongh." And with that he caught her
in his arms anti I;:issed her- before she was aware of his in·
tent1011. It wns a way he h~d.arid it never made her angry.

. Btlt she p1.1118d loose from· him. laughed and said:
'''Don't get r.a3', no~'. I dIdn't cume in hete 'for that."

"Of (-ourse not. but 3'oulooked s\yeet at me all the same,
know'lng whnt a temptation to me you are." ,

":Now, Fred. tell me how long yon and Terry are going
to stny out there." .

"Not a dar longer than is necessar3'," he replied.
"You won't go hunting for trouble?"
"Bless you. no!" he laughed. ",,\Yhen 1 wan.t trouble I'll

come to Fredonia for it."
"Ind<>eti! Do yetI get into trouble here?"
"Yes. It always brings ona heartache when I find I have

to INH'e here. " .
"Oh! :;'ou poor heartbroken fellow," she laughed. "It would

breal. YOllr heart If· you couldn't say something like that."
"Don't vou like it?"
"Yes, of conrse, even wheJ;l I know you don't mean it."
"Tllflt's all right, hOlley. You know I do mean it all the

samt'. Yon kr.ow :;·ou' are in my heart nll the time. You
lmow r can't dose' my· t'yes in sleep WithO~1f seeIng your
sweel' faCl~ In my dreams. You know it. dear. Have ~'ou

ever seen the Obt'llsk in Central Park, down in New York?
Yes, we once stood near it and g3zed at the strange Inscrip
tions on tbe four s!des of it, cut there more than 3,000 :}'ears
ago and whIch the destroying b:ind of ~'ime has not been
Ilbh~ to efface. Yonr n:une is inscribed on my heart just the
same way. theroe to stay. anti IilhoJl!.;l I ever become a dried
up llll~mm:r.like those old· Egyptians,an:}' one digging me
\lP will find the name 'E,'clyn' plainly written all over it.
Don·t you beIie'l"c mc;Evelyn?"

"Do you waut me to believe you,Fred?"
"Yes, and ;I;'OU do belleveme.,I can read your faith in

m<· ill your eyes." And he caught her face between his hands
and l,issccl ootil her eye-lids.
. .Tust tlien one of the children rall into the room, and she
went to tlle plano where 'she sat down and mn hel' fingers
o,er the keys. He stood by her, neither saying a word.
Theil' hE':nts wei'o too fUll, but both were happy.

':I'heu Terry and, 1\1ar3" (:i1U1€: in, still holding each other's
hand. '

"'Terry, old fellow, we mnst get off to-morrow," said Fred.
"All right, but h:m~('cl if my heart doesn't almost fail

me."
"XO\v, Mary, :;'otl'vebeen gettlngiu some of J'onr fine work

on him,". and I1'red lool.ed at her so closelj' as to cause her
face to turn crimson with blushes. She smlled andreplled:

"I am not able to keep him from going, though. When
We' heal' from you again you'll both be way down in Teras,
or Mexico. or somewhere still farthera'way." ,

"'Vell, you can rest assured that Ifa.Uve we'll comebli.c!1'
again. We can't keep away from you girls."

. OHAPTER III.
SOMI!: OLD FRIENDS.

The next da.y the two girlsdro'Ve to the station with the
boys and saw them off.'1'herewere other girls there to
meet or part with friends, and they watched Fred and Terry
~id Evelyn and Mary good-by. expecting to see somelo:ver-
like demonstrations, but. were disappointed. '. . ' '

They merely shook hands ,and laughed merl"1ly.
Then the train mo-;ed on and the two' friends were on their

way to the far. West. Evelyn and Mary turned to gl'eet the
other girls.
~'Where are they going?" one of the girls asked Evelyn;
"'Vay out 'Vest, to their ranch," she rep1i'~d.
"Oh, my! And you and ~,rary merely shook hands wIth

them! They kissed you good-by at home, I suppose?"
"Youmays~lPP08ewhat you please. I did kiss my brother;"
"Why. ain't you a sister to lI'red?"
"No, indeed," she laughed.
The girls laughed, and one of them tried to tease ~Iary

about the diamond crescent, but slleretorted: '
"Oh, ;yes! Why don't you get.one like it?"
"",Iy beau isn't aOle to gi,.e me such a present," was the

reply.
"Oh! one doesn't need to be a beau to give a girl a pres-

ent," laughed Mary. , "
"Well, one must be pretty deep -in IGve to give a girl'dia-

monds," said Ilnother one of Mary's dear frien<ls.· .
."EyelYll, didn't you tease Fred about that black eye?" one

asked., "
"No. That would be cruel," she laughed. "Hecouldn't

help it, I'm sure," and she and Mary went back to the car
riage and drove back home.

On the train J!'red ,and' Terry talked over the ranchbusi
ness, and agreed upon. the price at which they would be will-
ing to sell it. ' . .', "

"1 don't believe the fellow would pay such a price, Fred,"
remarlwd Terry. ." ., '

"Perhaps not, but I wouldn't sell for a dollar less."
":Neither would 1. It will be worth ten' thousand more in

anothel' year." ,
"That's what I think. Wlcklow has managed it well. By

the way, l.'rcd, we ought to stop over one day in Chicago and
buy ,something for tIle boys on the rancb, just to show that
we appreciate their work."

"Of course, and We must not forget I~anny and the two
Griswold girls. It always makes a girl bappy, you know."

"Yes.. They are so far out of the waytbat It makes an
epoch in their lives. Great Scott! ,Look at that fellow over
there.in thG cornerI Don't you know him?"

"Yes. ,That's Elsworth, the bully:of Back,Bay. I wonder
where he is going?"

"Chicago or St. Louis, 1 guess. He travels and gambles
all the time," and the two looked at him as he satin the
forward end of the car, talldugwith an elderly man.

"Of course, we have nothing to do with 'him," remarked
Fred.

"No," assented Terry. "Hello!' Here comes Baldwin, the
St. Louis theatrical manager!" ,

"Yes. Glad to see him," and the next moment Terry, who
sat next to the aisle, reached out and caught the manager's
hand. He stopped, looked down at him as if unable. to place
him. Then he exclaimed:

"Jupiter! Olcott, by all that'sholyl" and he shook Terry'S
hand warmly. ... .. . .. .'

"Yes, it's me. Do you know tbisChap?". .',
Baldwin looked· at Fred for haIfa minute before he knew

him. Then a broad smile illumined his face as he grasped
his hand. .

"Got a black eye, eh? Glad to see you, Fea.rilot:"
"Glad to see you. too. My eye is all right, though. You

ought to see the other fellow's." '
Baldwin laughed and, looked around for a seat Dear them.

But the car was pretty well :tilled.
"'Where are yon goIng?" he asked.
"Out to Colorado."
"By way of Chicng9?"
"Yes."
"Gooel! Just where;I limbourid.OpenthereDextweek. '

What's the matter with you stopping over it day ortwoa:nd
aeeing what I'm running to please the dear pu.blic?"
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CHAPTER IV.

FRED AND THE OPERA. QUEEN.

"Please excuse Dle, madam. I r~~ally can't oblige you.
Consider me obs~inate, or anything you please, but--'~ .'

"Was Iton my account?" she nsired In a half whisper.
"I don't tellyoiJ anything about it fui'ther.thanto say that

you will :lind TerrY's optics in the snme lIne of coloring in
less than' t"'enty-four hours, for hn,ing mentioned it, You
are looking better than I ever saw you.. You have been very
successful.. That alwnys luakes one grow young, you know."

"Yes, I have' peen very successful, but not so m\lchso as
when you were my manager, I have missed you erer so
mUt:'h." .' .

"'rhahk you. madam. .It was your merit as an artist,' not
my management. ·You will always be' ll~mecess, as YQur
voice and queenly presence cannot fail to draw full houses."

She accepted the conlpliment as a matter of course, as ller
vanity WitS of t1l,e colossal order, aUll he knew how to flatter
her "in .a way to please her most. He never 'failed to make
himRelf agree.able to ladies in that way, and yet 'carefull~'

avoided. overdoing it.

"We contemplate stopping over one day." said Fred, "to
buy a few artIcles fOl' our cowbovs."

"Gotany cO~'boys?" "
"Yes. 'Ve ha..e a rauch out tilere wIth a (lazen cowboys

who can lick any tribe of Indians'in the West.~' " ,
~The deuce!, l.'be last time I heard of you two vou were

TUnning a 'Ylld 'West show somewhere about Ne~ 'York."
"Yes. and we made it pay, too."
"Whj' c1it1n'tYO\1 stllY In it, then?"
~'StruclrSolllethil1gh(~ttel". 'What are ""ou runninO' now?"
"Olle1".1. l\.t:l\chwie Cortlni, the great prima .donn~."
"Great Scott!" and Freel and Terrj' stared at each other.
"What's the matter?" Baldwin asked.
,"I've hearc! hl'l' siug," sai<1 Fred. k She is great."
"Yes, a magnitic:ent opera queen: She is on this train with

nearly the entir~ companj'. Come Into the second' car for,
wal·d.. our pri,nte ear. and I'll Introduce ~'ou to' her."

"9h, thunder! Look at my eye!" and Fred shook his
head.

"Oh, that's nothi.og. The leadIng tenor can match it. Both
his are in mOl1rning. Got lmockecf out night before last <lown
in New York. Ran up against a wniter's fist in a. restaurant."

~'''''hy didn't he get it painted?" 'ferry asked.
"Didn't have time. Come baek with llle, I'd like to bn..e

yo:?r;t~et ~he Opera Queen; .she·s a genius, I can tell you."
\\ alt till we get to Ch1Cllgo, 'where I can get my, eye

paInted," saId I<'red. The' ·'(·?der w111 doubtless remember the Opera Queen's in,
Baldwin langhed and said he'd see them later, anclwent fatn:lticll for Fred Fearnot, when he managed her company

on into the next Cllr to have a sllwke. . fOl' one season. He had tried to keep Otlt of her way, for I>ho
"Stl'a.nge, h{~ doesn't know we ,onCe ran the Opera' Queen persisted in trying to persuade him to become her manager

for 11 whole se:tl':Oll, ~ relllarkedPred to Terry. ' again, a thing he would not do und¥l' any condItions.
"Yes. But what's the matter with gohig in to see her?" But being on the same train wIth her as he now was,he
"1 don't lilw to face her with this frescoed o]>ticof mine, would not show her such disrespect as not to meet hor at

Terry." Baldwin's in..itatioll, She believed he had come Into her cal'
"'Yhy should ~'ou care? People in this cal' see it. ~ because he wanted to see her, be wIth her and l.mslr in the
"~es, but they llre strangers. I ha,o tl little pride len, old light of her smiles, and he was careful nottodisahnsl1 her

man." mind on that point. knowing that to do so would spoil th{~

"So 1u1\e I, but It doesu't stand between me and my pl£>aS\lre she e..idently felt at meetIng him.
frIends.'" ,.' l.'errywas haVing It good time, wIth the other menlbers of

"It clep"cnds lipon wilo the fril:uds llre," returned Fred. the company, as se..eral of them were with the. O]>eraQneen
"But wait a little While. Don't bl' In a hUl'ry about it.'" when Fred was the manager.. There were others. though,

"Allrig-ht,":rud they ,sat there till the manager came whom he had never met. of both .'ilexes, and considernble
through again. ' He stopped llnd asked theul to "come ahead," curiosIty on their part to know who he was arOSe among
and led the way to the priyatecur in whIch the great prima them.

. donna. was traYeling like a princess. Fred and Teri'y fol- "Oh! he once managed the chorus, eh?" said a tenor singer
lowecl him, and SOon came fn<.:e to face with her. ashe looked at him. "What sort of a manager was he?"

She sprung to her feet and held out both hands to Fred "A good one, made the men and girls att£>nd strictly to
when she saw him, exclaiming: business," saId the other, "and the second leading man un-

"Ob, :\11'. Fearnotl" dertook to thrash him one evening. but got one hImself. Thc
. He seized her hands and bowing low, prllssed them to hIs fellow with the madll<ine was the business manager. and she

hps. She dropped .back into the seat and 111acle room for ne..er had such a sUccessful tour in her life before."
hIm ll~' her side, saying: ~ Sit here, please'.". 'l'he tenor looked at Fred and wondered If the other WUR

"Has the OPPI'U Queen no greeting for another old friend not guyIng .him. ,Yet he "'ltspuzzled over the way the
and admirer?" '£err~- asked, madame treated Fearnot. She couldn't hl'lp displaj'ing her
Sh~ looRed up aml recognizccl him. very grent pleasure at haYIng him at her sidl:'. .
"Oil, Mr: OlCott!" and extended 'her hand to hIm. "y< am "He's beerl~n It fight," remarked the tenor to his comj)llnion.

so glnd to see j'ou! I might have lmcwn that ,YOU could not "If be has, '1'11 wager a week's salary that he got the best
~:e been very far o:fl.', you and Mr. Fearnot are such friends." ofit;~' .' ,

Ah, 'madam! We are indeed friends. But his friendshIp "Is be a fighter?"
for you has gi..en him a black eye. ,Tust look at that o]>tIc." "~e Whipped the lell,<linp; man of the companj', who was
And Terry looked at It'red ~s he spoke, . a bl~. broad-shoulde.red fellow, weighing. at least thirty

"Oll, clear me. I had not neticed It!" and she turn~'l hf!r pounds more than he does."
great coal-blaclr eyes full on Fred'sfaee. "How did it hap. Just then BaldwIn caIUe up and introducel1 Terry to se..
pen?" , eral of the members with whom he was not a(·qnaluted, aml

"Stop rIght there, T<;>rr~'!" said Fred, "or ])y all that's holy the girls at once began chatting with him; One of them
I'll throw ~'ou off the train." ," was a young beauty wIth whom two of the lll:llcisingers wore

"Pardon me, madam." said 'ferry, "1 don't care to be Illfatu.ated. She was a heartless fiirtand had been leading the
thrown off the trnin. else I would tell you all about it. I am two rl,als a l!Ycly dance ever sIn,co she joIned the troupe.
SU1'e you could nDt find it in your heart to blame hIm thou"'h" .Ter.ry was attracted toward her by her pretty fac,e and

"Ohi I couldn't blame hIm for anything he does'" She'" r~- vlvaClty, :ll1d soon she had complete ('ontrol of. him. so far
plied. "1',0 ne,er known him to do'it thing he th~n{.!,'htwa!il as th~ other g-irls were concerned. The latter lookednt the
wrong; but really, I would like to lmowhow he was hurt." two rlva.ls and laughed, and their Clyes seemed to ask:
and she loolred first at the' decorated optIc and then up at "V\chat are you going to do about It?"
Terry, ,,,ho WIlS. standing by her seat. . Of course, 'ferry knew nothing of the situation. lIe waR

"1.'erry, if y6.n ,say an)-", more about It I'll go for yoU 'and :~~Ye~fe~:;;~~~~g a very beautiful girl, who was vcry eagc,r
give you a pall' of ebony cyesns quicl,: as lightning. Go At last one of, the gIrls said to him:
over there and talk to those girls, '1'here's ~flss Crane look- "IIiI'. Olco.t.t, you.l' life Is in d.anger. ..•. '_fiss Roselanc!. lla's
lng at you. .Kiss her for me." .,

"She's looking at your oj,'e," retol'ted TerrY" as he' movel] two loversm thecoll1pany who arc at this rery moment plotting your death.'"
, over to where two very pretty members of tho company were "Great Scott! Is that so?"
~:U;~s ~h~~rlI~~n:'Im ",:11, and the greeting they gave ' "No, it isn't!" protested the beaut)-'. "She just wnnts to

"Oh! do tell Die ,how you came to get hurt," pleaded the have you talk to her, the mean thing!" .
Opera Queen. as soo:Qa8 Terry left ber. "I beIieveher," said Terl'Y. "It's a wonder all the men

in the company have not knelt at rour feet. But let me warn
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you that. when a Juau is slain hy a jealous rival, his ghost will
make rOUl" life il living d"uth.". ..
. "Oh, lll~l!" and theb:!lluty turned .pale a~ the strong, yivid

pict\u:e sndt1enl;r flash(~d before her. "r-r am not to blame
if-lf-tIle· gentlemen like me." . . .. . ... ,

"No. ,hut WI1l'll you eJicourage morc thtln cine you Invite
tronl)k~. and n very greatrcspollsfbUitJ'. for cons~qlH;nces wlll
faIl np,'ll yo·u.' :Beauty and. happiness should be COlilpalllons
through life.. Some mell's Iv~al'ts ai'e slmuberingvolcnlloes
",hi•.-II Hill)' InH'f1t forth l1tall~; moment. I'yeseen such things,
)'oun~ (IS; I :\In. (\11\1 they a:re hOl'HlJle. You slionld be careful-"

"Oh!J'otl t:llIclH;:euu old mun w110 has loved and !pissed;"
sIll) retorted. llaviu~ reg:lllled her nerve mid composure.

"1 am not old. nor lia,.e r missed it." he replied. "But r
have alwllJ'S looked upon U WOIllllll as the arbiter of some
man's fate. and whenthnt fate isa ruinecl life the destroyer
has :1. burden upon1ler soul that. etel'uitJ' cannot throw off."

"How about WOlDen wllOse Ilves"liayc been ruined?" one of
the gil'lR a~ked, ..

.. 'l'h,,~ crime is even greatE't'. for she cannot battie against it
as a llJall (·:In. Tho man ,yho trlfh)s with a woman's heart is'
n. imnmn 1ir.:el', and :o:hould 'be hunted down and shot even as
the yellow !ltriped l1('nizems of the jllllgle are."

"'.rhat's whnt I think, too," sighed oue of the girls, a quiet
,~ort Gf J"OUlll,( womau.,~'llohad saiu yerJ' little up to that
tillH'. He tlil'l1l'll and lool.ed at her In silence for nearly 'a

. miilnt". and read a sealo<l pnge in her history. . .
"y.ou aro right," lie said in softened tones. ".there sl:Jould

h~llo forgiveness for such tiends, either· in this life or the
otllE'l' one;" A nrl he tool;: her hand in his as he spoJ;:e, She
h!usIwd. for she then saw that he had read bel' secret-that
sil" hnd once Joved and lost. .

'1'110 otll<!l'S could not nnderstand. for they were thoughtless
and p:a~.., and the chattN' went on, ::Hili's Roseland was not
one to keep silent e";"on in the presence of death,as long liS a
man was llear enough for her to talk to, and so she kept up
a. :!ire of small talk;

Finally oue of the girls who knew that he und Fred owned
a. runnhill t;1(' 'Wost, asked Terry if the Ind!ans who were
with their 'YBd West silo',., were still out on his ranch.·

"No. They don't live on our rauch, bnt on 3 reservation
bCJ'rJlld ns," Ill' repHer1.

"Do you own a r:lll(~h?"Miss Roseland asked him.
., :V'red ll!ld r together do," he answered, ":md we are go

iug Ol:t tbere now to look after it. Webaye .seyeral thou
sand cattle on it, a dozen cowboys andn big house where we
sometimes haY(! n dunce."

"l\!J'! A1'e there any girls out there to dance with?'"
"Yes, some of the prettiest, rosy-cllceke-..i.,,J·".S~!isin'the world.

There are famllic!'\ on e\"cr:r ranch. Ours is a lJki'helors' para.
(lise, and the girls like to come there. to da.nce." And he
went on to· tP11 of muny thil1~s allout ranch life that caused
the girls to eXlJress :i ueslrc to see Ilfe on a ranch.

By am} I)J' supper-time C:Ull(~ on and the Opera Queen lu
sistec1 on Freu :lnn '.rel't'j· being her guests:lt the meal, which

. was sel',l'll 011 tullles iii the en1'. The)' accepted hel' in,.Ita
tlon n!lfl durinp; the menl she Informed 'l.'erry that she in
teIl(I.ell 1"\) srwud 11m' ne::.:t summer's ,.acatlou on their. ranch.

"UOOt::" laughed 'l'errj'. "It will muJ{e a new womll.n of
J'on. 'fOll'U tUl'n brown as:ll1 Indian and learn to eat corn
bread :111d jerI.ed lwei'. l'ldeu bucking bronC'ko and chase
cOJ'otps oyer the prairie."

She n'nIly didn't understand all he l1escribell, never having
been west 0& the :.'IIIs818sJppi, but thonght it wos simply gl'llnd,
"'101'lous: ...'.. j

'" "O.h: I'll! SllJ'C I'll likeIt,"' shesaid,"ulld I"f there's an opera
house Olit tllere, I'll Bing for some eh~rit~· free of charge."

"Grt'llt Sc;ott!" and'l'en'y exploded.'
··'....h;I'.\,l1at'f:i ..the matter?" she asked.
." Why, ulndullle, thc neurestopernhotlse is two huudreu

miles aWllY' The post-omeH is tllirty miles from our ranch,
and the IIC:lrest lleigl;bol' liles seyen miles west of us."

··\Vhj'. :.'Ill'. Fearn.ot! . You didn't tell me that!" and h~r
.. g,·:.-nt iJllick (~:res oj>{:nc(l ~Yide as she lool.i.xl at Fred.

. ·"Oh! ,fe don't mind such little things as that out there,"
saitl Fred, "Tel'l'Y and I had Qur sisters out there for a
month once, and the~' didn't waut to come away at all, r
""0".1<1. lldYis,) you tobuj'u ranch:mu lJ'ecome aIle nf our
neighbors, wllen JOu retire froin the stage."

She'shool;: her head and then laughed,·
"I'llT afrl1idt11e life would .be a very lonely one," she re-

.mal·ked. . . ... .
"On th~ cOlltrurJ', thel'eis plenty of excitement on a ranch,"

'heretul"ll~d, "There are thousanus of cattle, a.ud cowboys

whose .quaInt ways, emphatic language and disposition to
shoot, keeps one in ll. state of pleasurable excitement."

"I don't think r would like it," she remarked, shaking her
head. . . .

"r didu't think I 'I\,ould, either, but now r am.in love with
~" . . ... .

After supper lh'cd, and Terry joined the troupe in singing
songs from· the ,.ariou!! operas tlIl a late hour, :lllcl thenre
tired to their slef!pel', fartlwr lwcl;: on the train. They (lid
not see them again till they reached Chicugo. the next morn
ing, and then they went to the same hotel with the Opera
Queen, '.

But within an hour after· registering thej-' were· out in the
city making the purchases the)' intended taklnA' to the ranch.

It 'vus nearly noon wllen they showed up at the hotel again,
and Freu was informed by the clerk that word had been left
at the desk to send him up to madame's parlor when he
came. In. .

"Thank you. I'll run up now," he said, and going up to
the suite occupied' by the ma<1ame found her with her. man
ager and lending man.

"Oh! the laggardl" she exclaimed, on se~ing him. "i'Ye
sent for YOU a dozen times,"
. "Sorry' to have been absent, but Terry and r have !;lefm
,.ery busy all t,h,~ morning, but we are at leisure now." and,
bowing low before her, added: "An(l at yourmajestY'$ scr-
,.ice." .. .

"Th.:mks, eyer so much. r was afraid yo'll wou1(1 be so un
gallunt as to lea,.e the city before r could see you again."

"Ah! I see you don't quite know me yet, " he returned,
"anel I don't fep.I at all complimented." .

CHAPTgR V.

w:a:.lT HAPPENED 11, THE WINDY CITY.

.AsD'red took a seat near Madame Cortlnl,shemotioned to
the others to leave thelll alone for a few minutes, nnd .the
manager and leading man retired;

"'When are )'01.1 going to leave the cIty?" she asked of .1!'red,
as soon as they were alone.

"We expect to leave to-night at twelve o'clock," he rel/Iled.
"Then you will be at the performance this evening?"
"Yes, we are expecting that pleasure."
"'l.'11en you'll have the lower ·box on the right of the stagc;

I'llordel' It reserved for yOll, " •
"Thanl;:S, you are very kind. r intended to apply fora box

for Tel'ry aud· myself. '\Ve wouldn't miss it for a .thom;and
dollars,"

"Will anyone else be with ~'ou?"
",N'.Q.f'
"I'm glad of that. r may come in and see you durIng the

eyening. Now. tell me truly, is there uo chance- for me to
have you mana ge my tOUI" next season?"

.. ::'>\0. " And he shook his head. "rYe so mnch business
on my hands that such a thing would be impossible." .

"Please be' frank ,..ith me," and she looked bim full in the
face.

•, I will. Terry and r own a big ranch' together in Colo
rado."

,"Yes."
"We are runuinga big museum on the West Side down in

New Yo!'l;::;"
"Y<,s, r heard so." .. ... .
.. And I am building up a· summer resort town in the north

ern part of the State at Dedham Lake."
"Yes, ~'oursister told me thnt. Wha.t else ba'-e you to

(10?"
. ·'Isn't that enongh for a. young man of my age?"

"Ordinarily, yes; but not enoUgh for you. At.~ach of those
plaees you have agents to loo,k after things.in your absence,
besides MI". Olcott.· ReD.lI~'. I think. you have a great deal of
leisure time on yonr hands." , .. .... ,

.. Ah! wl:!at a mistake, lDl.ldnme! I have, to do a.n immense
amount of headwork to make those Investments pay, ·.Be
sides, Ten'y and r are partners, and r can't go lnto any other
business 1)1 whIch he is not also interested."· ..

" '\-"hy cannot he take charge of the chorus again?" she
as:&ed. .. . . . .

"r heard hilll say he wouldn't do it for .less than$l,OOP
a week. Girls are hard t6manage at best, and when ay~g
man of: his age. undertakes to do so, trouble begins.' Please
wait until rour present tour ends 8.Ild then we'll talk .about
it," .

"I ,might Aeter see you again."



CHAPTER VI.
THE CIRCUS ON 'l'RE TRAIN,

'l'hey were soon on theIr way westw:1.!'d, and In thr. b~~1;tl:S

tlley had secured on the sleep<:1', "vYIHm they :lwok,! th(~y

were In Omaha, where they had breakfast. Then ali day lOll~

they, watchecl tIle passing pnnOrflll1a of land and ~;l:~', t:llk!.'ll
over their plans aud ll1atle thencquaintllnce of a. fami!:y eon
slsting of lUl elderly couple and two daughters, wlJO were go
Ing to California. Theil' name was Stone.
Wh~n night came on again they sang soycI'lli snngs for the

two 3'oung IndIes and. their' parents. Suddenl~' the train,
slowed up, and one of the young 1l1dles looked out through
the ",,'indow. .

"'\Vhy, this is no station!" she exc'la1med, "I wnnc1er why
the train stopped here?", Just then screams wer\) he:.u:d in
the cnr ahead of thelll.

,'''.rerry, 1 believe we are held up," said Fred. ,
Quick us a fiash Terry rcached under the'seat for his hag.
I·'red followed his example, and In less than thIrty ~e('olltis

both had their re'l'olvers. They did not have to walt longer
than a couple of minutes ere two lllasked llleJl ll!)peared lit the
fOl'"\val'll door.. and a hoarse voice sung out:

"Hallds up!"
Nearly a dozen ladies in the ear began sc~reallling, and evel'Y

man ,~xcept Fred au(lTerry held up his hands. .
"~ow for it, Terry!" and lJoth rose to their feef and fired

at the masks two-thll'ds of a cur-length away,
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'''You ean't menn that. . You know my address in New York, assomebod:v Imd told her thnt Olcott was n terrIblefigllt<:r,
'and a SUlllmOW3 woulUl1l'ing rile to your side in quick o1'llcr," who had fought theSlluniards ill Cuba, and the FilipInos in

"Bnt would 3'oube in a position to tak/;' charge of the tour the far Eust. l\IadameCortini sent for the numagel' to tdl
then?" C , • h('r all about It. .
. "Who ean tnllwha.t may come In four months' time? "VI: h?, "How foolish! How silly!" she said when she heard the

CI\11S113' h(' wHI Ih'e foul' months. foul' weeks or. four days? story.
"Hut if YOU 'lre will YOU not promise?" "Yes, of course, but It was ever thus sim.oe the ,v0rhl be
"No, not 1.l0~Y, rurtllei: tbnl,l to see 3'011 and talk with you gan," laughed the manager. "'Voman is lunn's good augel,

about it." c' • • but she sometimes piays the Old Harry with hIm."
"Y.'ll are cruel to thus refuse every requllst I make of "Did Mr. li'eal'llot have an~-thinl!: to CIO with it?" she :lsl,ed.

" ' "No.' Hewtls up here with rou, so you werG his goodyou.. . ., . .
."YOll wrong me there, I l1.SStll'cyou," he protested.. , ThIs aI;lgel that time.'; . .

fa:. a mstter of business, not sentiment. Sentiment often Ii'i'ed and 'l:crry went up to their rOOUl and there talked
r-;il1s business." over the affall'. Terry said the fellow dId the trick purposelr,

"You hayc no sentiment." :;;ho remarked. but that he didn't suspect it until it occurred. ~rhell he
"Don't be Sllrl' of that, rye ple1.1ty of it, bnt I never let warued him, and when it was repeated went for him like a

m~: heart run away with my head, 01' I'd ha:re been done thuuderlJolt.
for more than a year a~o.·' "Did he land 11 blow?" Fred as~,ed. ..

She looked keenly nt illm and remained silent for a couple "Yes. Lilllcled n. sockdolagcl' right on the. 11001' W!t? h1S
of minutes. ~rheu she asked: whole weight, and if he cl0,.'sn'! Imve need for fln :lI'tlst to

"Tell me all, I'm waiting to hear more." . ,paint his eye to-mon'ow morning, I don't Im~w ~1l3'tllil!g about
"Tlwt's all." And a shadQw of disappointment came' over c.ause a~d effect. But see here, ,I~red, BallhYln 11SkCl; me .tt

:In facl'.· She, was again silent for a minute or two, and lIttle whIle ago If you wanted to manage the mndal.ne s next
then 8aid: tour."

"I'll see yOll at tIle Opera House this e,'ening." "The deuce! Does he think that I do?" ,
lIe bower.! himself out and went downstairs where 11(1 saw "Wen; I don't know, but I told him yon would 'not take

quite ,n crowd of .excltell men ill the great office of the hotel. the job for $50,000 ll. yeILl'."
",Vhat 11:18 happellf:d1" be :lsked of the leading man of the "'l'hat was right. . What did he my to th!lt?"

oper:t troupe. . , "He' s\)emel1 to be relieved und remarked t11at she Wl1l:l
The singN'looI,ed Inquirlng-ly at him fora few· moments, prott:r hard to manage."

as if trring'to read his thoughts, aml suld: . "He's finding out a few things, I see," laughed Freu,
"Mr. Olcott amI the tenor had some wo~'ds~and exchanged "Yes, but he's n good lllllnagel', nnd has ll:~d a l,)ng experl-

blow~~ in the billlur(l room a few minutes ago." ence In that Hne."
"'Oll! the d&uce! 'What WlUJ it nbout?" Fred th~n told hIm that she had off~l'C::ll him the pl:1e0 ft'r
'J:l1e singer r,l1rug~~d his shouldel'sand said he didn't know, the next lfie:lSOll, adding: "And sbe wa.nts 3'OU to l,Q.l!.ilUgC
"Do ~'Oil know wh'~l'e Olcott Is:", ' the (:horus. too." , ,
"Xo. He was here in the.crowd but a few minutes ago.". "Not on your life, mine or hers," protested T<:·J.'l'~·, vel'~' CIU'
It'red looked around fOl'llim, but falled~o fiud, him. Hephatlcally. .

r:lll u11 :lg"ainst the manugel' and DsI,ed !lim 1f he knew what ''l'batevelli!l~ theY attl?ulled the 0lwrl1 and oecnpj('d tilt',
. the trouble wus about. hox on the right of the st!t;,t<.' ,..,.llidl she had placed :1"( th"ll'

"Yes: at least I Stlspect I do," he laughed. disposal. It was Ii splendid pN'forml111Ce al:d U lUllgnitic('nt
"'Well, whnt was It about'!" aucllence wItnessed It.
•,One o~ the 1,.'"11'18, I thlnl;:." She appeared illAhe prIvnte box twIce dm'i:lg the Hl'!'.!ing,
"Oll, tllumll?r! I lmowbetter than that. Terry doesn't and hundreds wondered who the two young lllen Wl~re Whom

car::- twO) Cl'nts for all the girls In Clllcflgo. He has a girl she so conspicuously hOllol'ed. ..
buck· In his lluti"l"(~ town whem he worships, " . It was nearly ele\'en I)'clock wh:m the pcrforllillllC;> ',nded,

"Tllat',,; all l'1ght, hut til" other fellow thinlts he is too at· and the two hao. to tal.e a Inll'ri<~Ll l(,:we n,' tIJp mad:1:u,> Iw;l
tentin:"! to l\'lJ;;,; Hose!:UH1." the others and hasten to the hotel to l)l',l1J:~re for th~l trip

"Ureat Scott! How <lid the ti!~htbegin?" . . W'est. Sh~ e~t.Q<:il"'t1 promise from F'rllll to wrlt(~ to lwr, Uild
"I lwar thllt the tenor was ~illl~'illg biHi.urds and Terry and Mi:o;s Rosehma tried to get aslmllnr one frolll ~:el'rs'.

others wcre sl;;:~t<!d in the. ChUll'S llgaI~st tlIa wall looking on. . "'l'hank you; it woulll be 11 pleasure for me tu do fiO," be
WhC~l he caUl" .around tuat ~i~le of the table to play he replied, "but the risk 'Is too ~l:'ellt. Han'll't Imown you hut
puncued Olcott III thefuce W,tll the butt of the cue, and thirtv.slx 110urs and had to tl1r:lsb oue man OIl YOU:.' a(,l'ount.
said: '1 beg y~ur llnt'don.' "l'l~llt'S all rig.llt,'sall1 Olcott. 'Vere I to wrIte to yell I'd h:lYe to kili a half '<1o~:(,!l in l,:ss
But the same thing uccul'r\:,u figlun :t ·few mInutes later, ·and than a mouth. I hope to see you again soon, tho1,,~h. Goo:1-
the tenor Ull:aill begged his pnr(lon. 'That's all right, but don't nIght." '
do it aeaiu. Shoot at the b:>.11s and not 1113' head.' When
It oCl'm:red the .third time, Olcott knocked him down'and
wiDed up the floor with him."
. Fred laul!:hed and said:
"Of (,olll'~e, That was tb:e proper th1l1g to do. 'But where

are they?"
,"Indeed, I don't kl$ow. The tenor wellt upstairs and Olcott

dIs..'lppNu·ed...
".&..11, !Iere he is!" and 1.'red reach Ollt his hand to Terry

as he Cllme up to where he and Baldwin were standing.
"\"Vhat's the trOUble, old mnn?"

"I don't know an31:hing about any trouble," was the reply,
"I helll' you have been letting a fellow punch your head

for a billIard baH."
"One can llearauythlng in Chicago," Terry replied. "We've

been here befor(~, 3'OU know. What did the madam want
of YOu?"'

"She wanted to place a private box at our service at the
opera to-night." .

"Bless her deal' heart. She knows how to play the queen
to perfection."

"Indeed !:'Ohe does," assented Fred, "but our train leaves. at
tWl;lve to-night, /3'ou know." '

"Yes. and we IDUSt entch.' It at allhazllrds. It won't do to
miss it,~' .

lull. little while the l!ews of the row down ii! the' b'11llard
room reached the girls of the opera troupe, and as the tenor
wns one of Miss Roselllnd'sInflltuatl?d lldmirerS,the3' all be
gan 111.,'lki111; lire a burden to bel'. At first sllewas frightened,- .
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CHAPTER VII.
ON THE :RANCH AGAIN.

,"Terry," said Fred, as he rejoined him and Mr. Griswold,
"that dispatch was not sent out to the ra.tlch till this morn
ing. 'Wemay have to remain here till to-morrow morning."

"Oh! no. I'll go by your place With you," saId l\Ir.Gris
wold. '''1 have two wag-ons here."

"You are a kind neighbor," said Fred. "We'll accept ;your
otrer. I hope they are all well over your way."

One of the lUon sank down to tae floor finn tueotller reeled; : tatiCll"lto hrC'llkfast mth othei; pas~engers, but 'they decided
opened the door nnd passed ont to thep1atform. : to jointlle Stollefumily, as their section was next to their

"That got 'em!" exclaimed Terry. , jown.
"Como on," said Fred, leading the way to where the man i . "Wc'Ulea"6 you at noon," suid Fred to Qneof'the girls.

in the musk· was lying on the fioor. , . I "Sorry We ('an't go on to California with you, for I'm sure
'l'erry follo,wed him. revolver in haud, and suugout to the' j we'tl havo a jolly time. Tell your father to lmyyou n re-

male pnssellgers in the cnr: . I volvor, nnd when a masked man teUs ;ron to hold up your lit.
"Tal{e down yOllr h:1Ms, ,youcownrds!" !tle hand, 1101d it up with your finger on the trIgger and blaze
Eyer;y lUan's hand "'ent clown. Only a few lmew who had' away at him. It would scare him to death."

fired the shots, .hence they were under the impression that! "::.\IJ'! I beiie\"elt woul(] scare me to deatn, too," she
the command, had conle from other rouhel's. . 'I laughed. . .. . .

.Tust then anotber inasl~ came in froul tbe other cal', not, "Oh! you'd laugh to see him sldp out.. The bra:;est of men
lmowint:( ,,,,lie had fired, and the nl~xt moment Fred thrust his: are afraid of a WOlllfin when she begins to SllOOt. It (loesn't
re\'olver almost Into his llW:lth. hi"slng at him: !make imydifferellcQ whether she can hit an~-thlng or 1lot;

"j)!(H'oahancl nnd down .yon go!" I the fact that a ,yoman is shooting makes 'em break .for
The tmln robber saw his companion 13'ing oli thefioor and i co\"el"." ,

stmmnered:' . . "'Vhy is that?" another Indy asked.
"D-d-don't sboot!" "Because nobody, knows where the bullets wHI go. Did
"Drop that gun I" . you ('..N· throw :l stone at a chicken'/"
"He let his revolver fnll to the fioor. "Yf.'S," she laughed.
"Get him, Terry," said Fred; and Terry picI::el1 np the "Did you ll.i.t it?". .

WCl,1110n and ordered him to sit dow11 in a' corner and keep I "Xo. I hit myself." she replled. her face wreathed in smiles,
his hand,:;; up. . Iand the men laughed uproariously. .

"Xow. porter, bring the comluctcrhere," saId Fred, to the I "Thnt's it. The hen was safe, but everything else in sight
black porter. . J was in danger." ,

"De lawd sabe us!" gnspecl the trembIlng CCOll. I The pnssenjrers enjoyedtheirhull1or very mnch;but it
"Call the condnctol", or I'H blow you full of holes!" said I did not stop them from -asldug qu(>stions; Theywantel1 to

1"red, and the pertH got up ana went forwl1rd after the con- iknow aU abont the ,two. boys, but. the latter wonld tnlkvery
dnctol". No other robbers we're seen and inside of !i\"emin-tlittle abouttbemselves, exrcpt to say the;y were college ChUlUS
utes the condnctor appeared, apparently as much· fl'ightened and owned a ranch out in. Colol'ado.
as the Dorter was. "Al~e you .single?" )Irs. Stone askeclof Fred.

"Hf'l'(>'s n conple of them, ('onductor," said Fred. "They "Yes. Do I 1001;: Ilk\'! one wbo has. conlmltted, matrimony?"
are an 11"e saw." "No, but most men do."

'.rIle conductor's e:,"(>s bnlged. "Yes. and so do girls; as nl::mywomenas men marry, you,
"DIrl rOll kill him?" he nsked.know." .
"Don't know. AnothE'r was hit. but be !ltaggered out, "I'm not·so sure .of that.". she lnughed, "for sornemen

through tho door. there. Belter look for him. " . Imarry. }'un n,,-a;Vancl marry again.. I'ye se('!l it in the papers
"Get l'\ome r:'ord and tie this one. here," said Terry, stllli where men ha..e marriec1 at least n dozon women in diffe.l'ent

cO'l"el'lng h.is prisoner with his re",elyer. I par.ts of the country." ,
. The male pnsseng~'l"s crowded ::l'Cund to looJ~ at the two I "Yes"and so have I. fmd tIl:!t, sh{)w~, that more women than
masl::ed mpn. and were lond in t11(\1r pral~es of the two young I men marr;;-'. doesn't it?" and De Plllilerl as she looked Ilt?r
men who had sll'l"ed all their ,aluables for them. The masl;:' amazement ut the WU~· sh~ had told on her sex.
was torn frcm tIle face of the pI'iRonr,1:", aUfI he pro",ed to be I "Yes~" she ilnally admitted, "but the men who do that
Il rou~h,!'oGl;:illg fellow of abont thirty year!'! of age. ought to be punished."

The c(}l'd W:1S brought and he was tied up fast; hands and 1 "They oug;ht to either be roasted at the stake or forced to
feet. . 1support everyone of their wi\-es," said Fre(1. . .

The}) thl:' man on the floor was examined. He was ali",e, "Do youen'!' expect to marry?" the elder of the two daugh-
Imt ba(U~' WOUI'dcll.the hullet having entered his chest, He., tC\rs as];:eel. .
was fl1.ken up hy the train hands and carried to the baggage "Yes, some day. I like the gir.ls, and IgueFs I'll fisk one
car. after. w!.lieh tbe tr.ain went on.. . . 'I to let me pay for lwx board and clothes before I get gray."

Then it \vas Fred and Terry's hour in the' sleeper. Every "Of eOUl·Re. yon will." saidl\Irs. Stone,"nnd I suspect you
n11'.ll and woman in it had to shal;:o hand:;; \\i.th them. and. have a. certain girl. waiting for you somewhere, now."
tl;c Indies hegged for tb~ir na~es an": ad;lress. The two ~toneI "I wish I did:" he replied.. .
gl:.lS were enthusiastic III their adlmrll.tlOi1. .' _ . . . "Are ;I--OU engaied?" the daughter asked, .

How in the world did yon happen to thmk of shootmg "1 don't kno,,". Are you?"
at them?" the younger one asked of Fred.' I "?lIy, no!" she ' laughed.

"Didn't ..."ant to lose my watch and wad," he laughed, "and "You wouldn·t tell me if you were, eh?"
besides. I saw tlJof;e sparklers in yonI' ears and 011 your fingers, "I (10n't know, would' you?"
and suspected that you wouid like to keep them." "Well. I might," he laughed. "I'd feel so happy I'd wan,t .

"Oh. m~'! And did you rellIl~' think of me. tllen?" . everybody to know it, I guess."
"Yes. I couldn't sit by aRd fiee a masked brute take tbem They soonreaclled the station where.theywere to leave

aWll:,\' from you." the train, and bidding good-by to their new-made friends,
"Young 111un, you have a .lot of ner'l"e," saill an elderly gen- stepped ont npontlle platform of the little depot.

t!eman. coming up to where Terry was sitting and extend- "Hello! Hello!" cried some one near by. "Back again,
ioe: his banrl to him. eh1"

"You two. not the first man who made such an accusation "Great Scott! Is it you, Mr. Griswold?" and the two SllOOk
agni.nst rot:. " replied Terry, "~o man can make me hold up hands .with the old ranchm.anwho had been a kind neighbor
lll:r hands unless he first gets the drop ou me. We got the ever SInce they bought theIr ranch.
drop on them and. they (1ropped. That's all there is to it." I "Yes, it's me. Glad to see you two boys. Do they know

"Do yon carl')' a gnn all the time?" . yon are coming?" . '
"No; but when I come West I usually keep one hid abollt . "Don't know. I telegraphed three days ago. I'll see if the

me 80mewhere. It was in 1U3' bag this time, but I got it operator sent the .dispatch out," and Fred hunted up the agent
out and waited for them. If every passe:lger would draw and, after a hearty greet'ng, learned from him that the dis
auf! shoot instead of holding up liis bands, tIlis train robbing patch had been sent out that morning.
bllsi,n!!ss. would soon stop." .

:'That's so. but it takes all the fight out of a. man wben' a
masked villain suddenly shows up with a gnn in his hand. "

""Yell, it doesn't take It out of me. I won't. give up a
penny unless the fellow, has the drop on me indIvidually.
Tlwy can't get the drop on c,-ery man in a car, you know."

It was near mi<1night before the berths in the sleeper were
made rendy for the passengers. ns they all wanted to talk
8.bout the hold-up, and some of the ladies declared they could
not sleel1 if they tried to.

Tile next morning I!'red and Tol'l'Y had a half dozen in",i-
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".AlI well. thank ;\·OU. :Mary, .Toe and bis wife are at your'{;Yf)S, indeed, and lam ·the most grateful girl in the whole
place on· :1 l';hort,islt now." ... . . world," .

"Goorl! Glad to henr it. Send Nellie 0""01' to·mol'row· and "Good! .Just oue on that!" and he ldssed her again, to the
let her stay a wecl;: or. two."said Terry... , . grcntamnsement of tile others. "I'll tr;\' my ll:ul<i at match·

"Is uo olleelse thcl.'e?" Fred a.sked, eager to find out if· the. making ngain.next summer, We nre going to bring out S(w·
pl'osj}{'ctiYe pmcllaser of the rallcllw:ls still there. eral ;young fellows to Elbow then1 what ranch .life is. Miss

"No, I think not.' There was llmau there· last wee)i:who 11ar)', you can h:1"e the pick of th<nn, lmd if they don't fol·
tal!,ed of wanting to buy the pInee, But I don't know ",,'hether low my hints they won't get out of the "West alive."
he was ill enrnestor not. At any. rate, I llopeyou won't sell Murywus so infatuated with Freel shl' didn't enjoy the sug·
out, IlS I .. would be sorry to lose you us neighbors," g-estioll. Yetsl1e 11l.uI;'hedandsaidshc preferred to h:1,,"e the

"'rbnn!,s ror the compliment. No lUau can buy it unlesS! lllall she loved make the match himself. . ,
he Iil1~'S all it is worth," said Fred. . "OIl! that's all right.. Just point him out to me and I'll

"That's tll(~ tallc. Whenever you want to sell out nt a loss, kick him Into ·'it."
lIlt nieknow and I'll take it off your hands," returned the "Say, Joe," said )!l·. Griswold, "you'f1· better' drive on or
old r:lnchm:m, . you'll be in the night gettl~g back." .

".\]1 right. I'll consider that a stunding ·offer," laughed "Mr, Griswold. you must stop with us when you reach our
Fl'"d. place, to said Fred. "There's no· use. in your going on home

The;r Imd to wait there a couple of hours, as Grtswold hnd in the durk."
quae n lot of freight to take b:lCk with hi·w. They assisteel "I'll go by thc npper for,l now tllat I c1ou't have to go.on
him and his two men and when I'eady they sbrted off. :rour way," said the old man. "I can get home by nme

Both wng:r)J1S being well loaded, they had to go slow, and o'clock."
th('y eal('ulated that they would see the stnrs. before the:\>' Both Fred and Terry insisted, but he said he'd go ou home,
eOl'.ltl gt't a gliulpse of the ranch. But little they cared for and he die]. .
that. as tlley had many things to. talk about and a thousand ,Toc l11'o\'e fast, eager to show what 11 .l".. plendid pn!l' of
questions to l1sk and answer. ,

:\lr. Griswold W:1" II ~ood talker, :lnd."I\·as 'l"ery .fond of the horses he had. Fred sat by him whilst Terry l'elllained 'i\"1t1l
two boys. He inviteL1 them to spend a ,,-eek at hisl.':mch be- the gil'ls. lJehindth~m and kept them laughing all the WllJ·.
fore l'Qtl~rnlug East. saying he W0111<1 see that theyhll<l 11 'fhey reached the much abont sunset, nnd found the cow·
royal go01 UUle. boys in high glee at seeing tlwmagain. :Mrs. 'Vilson had II.

"We'll do so if we can," sllid .Fred, "lmtdon't knOWyetsplcncUd Sllppnr for them, lllld it was a jolly party on tlu! IJig
how 10::;':;:; v;(! can remain here until,ve see Wicklo"." ranch.. that night. I·'rec1 Pllid Mary Griswold manJ' comllli·

"Tell 11S how .Toe is getting along as a husband.. ' Terry ments and assured ~rrs. Vi'ilson she looked ten years younger
askee]. than when he saw her last,"

"Fiue," l'{'p1iPd the old man, "He llnd Carrie are val'y "I feel that much younger." she rt)plled. "I am happy be·
cause Carrie has a good husband aud It good home,"

happy llnd sati"fledwith each other, She is a ",ery sensible, "ye~... mother, to said ,Joe, "and when ~.()t1 want to come with
girl, :lnd he? is n :;;telldy bo;)', you kilO";. If his two sisters
call find liS good meu for husbands I sllnllbe more than sat. us you shall share our home with· us. "

, isfied." -Great Scott!" exclaimed Terty, "Ine,-e1" heare'! of n fel·
"Oh! _Toe is all rigllt, ,. sail! Terry. "E,ery one ill that low wanting his mother·in·law to live with hini before!"

f:llllHy is all 1'1~!It. from the bab~' up." "She's all right." said Joe, "she doesn'tmedclle at all."
-That's whut the motlwl' thinks, .and we both think yoti "TheIl sbe means to marry again, somc) day," said Terry.

twoho;\'s :lre nIl right, too." "Thllt's a sure sign."
"Take oIT ;\'OUl' llat,'l'erry," laughed Fred, remo\'ing his, "-hen I·'reel had the .chance to do so, he aslted Wicklow

"It isn't cftl'n we hear n sp:lecll like that from such a man." where the maD wall who wanted to buy the ranch, '
Griswold llmglH'.tl nnd remarlced: "Gone br.ek to Texas." WIlS the reply.'
"You (':Ul bear that fronl all the mell 011 the moches aronnd "From Texas, eh?"

llare, arid I (,:lI1 assure :\"ou that all of them would be .sorry "Yes." .
to hear of ;\'our selling your place to a stranger." "Wh:)' elidl1't he walt till Ten')' and I could get here?"

"How is 1\;lck getting on.?" Terry asked, "Guess l\lr. Griswolcl scared him off."
",Just Ill'! mmni. and liS hnppy as a bird With his wife and "How? '''hat did he do?"

buby. I met him last Sunday. He thinks that boy of his "He said htl'lt gin~ $20,000 mOl'e for the mllch than the
won!d U!!ce the preminm at a ,,"orld's f:lir." other otr~\l'HI. and that was too nmeh for hi:u, He went away

"Of COlll'l"e. Thllt~s natlll'ul, being his fir;,t one. 1:'9u last week."
t!long-ht· th:lt way when .Toe was a Idd, didu't J'on?" "I guess he dlc1n't want to buy unless he could get a.bar-

"~I::I)'b\' ! diel. ,. dlUckletl the old man, "nut! his wife thinks gain," FrNlremnl'ked.
that 'Yfl;l" 110W. Hello! If that isn't Joe's team I don't know "I didn't think he was able to buy this ranch, 1l1l;\'WlIY,"
it~~·ll0!l·l f[c~ it~"'ri~D Ill', shaded his eyes with his hand and "What Wfill his llame?"
gazed ·at :t'tl't1lU cOnl'j'ng toward them, "He 'said it w:~s Bussy.·'

"1 hope it is," snltlFtefl. "He is coming fast, too," "Did he lIeem to he all right?"
"He likell a gooe} J)r.ir of horses, and they are good ones; "Yes. but. somehow, I conlfln't quite maliC np my mind

the hest I know ofabcut here. Itecl>:on he is eoming after abont it, and if you should asl;: me why. 1· rf>ally couldn't tell
you bo~'s," .. Iyou. .. .

He wns right. ,"That's queor, ,. and fred looked ju!'t n bit pll7.7.1!'d, for he
All f>Onll us the man delivered the dispatch to Wicklow, the knew WickIo\\' to be an honest, strllightfonnlrd fellow.

lattN' showed it to .Joe~ He ut once volunteered to hitch up "\YIll'rc did he sur he li'i"ed ?"
his tefl111 and clrln- to the station to meet them. "He said he came from Ii'ort "NortiJ, but owned· a ranch

"But you can't be l)aek before midnight," said 'Yicklow,' f:ll'tlwr west. ..
"WeI!. what of that?" "WhM sort of fellow WfiS he?"
'.ro .Joe's SUl'prise, Carrie, his wife!, said she'd go along too. ,. He sec.lUl'd to be a .quiet kind of man. about fort:r, I
"And so will I," put in Mary Griswold . lIhould say. :lllU had a A'ood-sized mole on the right side of
"Come ahead, the, more the merrier," and so they started hi/"! f:1Ce, a huH' inch from his nose."

off. They harl f,:0ne about halt way when they met the boys Fr€'d told Tern'. up in their room nftcI' they retired, what
and ::\Ir. Gri"s\'\'old, I "'i<:Jtlow lind said to 11im about the man frolll Texas.

The tw.o girl:"! stood up in the wagon and waved their hon- "What do ;\"on think :lbout it?·, Tel'l'~' asked.
nets, wll1I~t Fred aud Tel'r:\>' yelled and swunr; their hats "I flon't know what to think. It's II qnpcr cnBC', anyway
.around th~l1'heads..When the wagons st.opped, Fred leaped you;iook at it. ButI'd like to see tllnt fellow. He skipped
91JJ: W.\d~ij!,l.l1ftl.l}Plllto tll.~. other, auel klssed tIle two girls. out llS soona8 he heard we were comin/.;,"
~thry Tilll~eC'i I1ke n rose, for her father was laughing at "Yes, that does look qurel'," ass€'nted '1.N'rr. "There must
her. • . . be something back of it that we lUly€'n't got onto 'i"f'Jt."

"Fred, w.hy dl(ln't you telegraph sooner that you were com- ".rust what I think. I 11111 g'Cliug- to seE.' Nick min Mr. Grill-
inlE?" C~rrte !lsIred. .. '0 wold about it and get th.)ir impressions of t1w fellow,"

Didn ~. ha,e have .timp to, llnd Terry put a stop to further They were both up ellrly the next moming and fouud the
ex,plllnatlOUs ,h;\' kissmg both the g~rls.· two gil'ls in til(' kitchen with ~rrs. '''I1>1on.

S~;\" Cal'rle, llrerO,l1 sll,tlsHed ,vltll the luatch I mllile for. "Hf!lO!" e:<::clllimcd Freel. on seeing' :llaq Griswold. "Do
10u? he asked of Joe a ·wlfe. ~'OU Imow how to get up 11 breakfast?"
~~
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"Indecd I do," she r~~pliec1. "Just say what you would
like 1'01' breakfast and.l'll cook It for you." .

"Glvl' me friend oysters, please.'"
"Where are they? Ne~'er saw one in ID.T liff'." And the

t W.o tioys 1:.1ughed, .
--'.

CHAPTEIt VIIi:.
FRED AXU 'l'ElmY I:EPSIYE A I'RF.'ITY VISITOR ..1.'1" TIlE R,\XClI:

On the. third day after theirarrivnl at the ranch,. I.'red
and Tel'rJ' mounted their hOI'ses and rode down to the rIver
to see tht> Inell at work there. ~rhey ha<1 sent out a IJOl1:uble
l'awmill, and Wlcklow had attended to having it put up, and
it was now turning out tt\ll thousand feet of lumber a da;f,
'rhe:}' Intended to put up sheds to protect the cattle during
seycre \veather.

'YhUe tlw~' were there. Fani1Y Gm',.ner rode up to the other
sid.' of the ri,er and hailed tht~m.

"Hello! Hello!" both :relled at her. "Come over! Glad
to "eo vour"

'''1 don't believe you," she repIled. "Didn't know you were'
h£'rl:' till lust nIght. and so I came over to see if it was true.
'Why haven't you been over to s\;e Niclt?" ,

"'Yt' are A'oingover to-morrow. Wait till I get over there
and I'nexpll1in." And with that. Fred urgC'd his hOrse into
the- stream, followed by Terry. The water was deep there,
and their steeds had to swim. .

She .laughed heartily when they climbed out Oll that sid,~.
wet to theil: w:lists, and asked why they did not ride down to
t l1e ford to cross. .

';Because we couldn't help it after catching sight of yotl."
rt'pUed Fred, daslling up to her side and shal<lng hands with

• h(~r. .
,; Yf.'S, 1 believe that. You never treated us so before."
"Well, let me prove. to J'on our sillcerity. We brought out

a lot of presents for you and the others, but as they didn't
ke€'p up. with us we preferl'l.'d to defer our "isit till theycauw.
The wagon will be there bY sunset, :lud yoh U}ust relJllli\l
aUtl go back with us in the morning."

"Olt!· Nick llnd l\Iary don't even Imow 1 have ridden over
here. They would be 'worried about me. "

.. Indeed they won't.. I'll send a man over to tell· them
where you are. Joe, Carrie and Matti.e Griswold are up at
the house, so come along."

She hesitated, for she had an idea that Mary. would say
she hall come oyer just because she was there. .

"Come on. now.' I'll be responsibile for damages," said
"Pred. "I brought presents for all of' them.. A man will ride

OVN' with .a llote to Xick, aucl it will be all right," 8.Ild he
led her horse down to the ford, a half mile 'lJelow, both he
lmd Terry telling her all the news as they rode along.

It wusa. surprise for the Grlswolds, Imt theJ' were good
friends and. neighbors. and so. it was a joll~' meeting.. Fred
nnn 'rerr~' ran np to th2ir room .and exchanged their wet
clothes for dry ones, after which. they rejQlaed the girls.

When tho wagon Cl1lUe witb the things they ha<1 bought in
Chicago, it was well loaded. '.rhey opened several boxes lllld

· clhltl'ibuted the presents to those on the ranch for whom they
were inte!l(letl, and not 11 soul had been forlIotteIt. Mrs. Wil
son. the housekeepc'r, was o\-erJo~·ed. for she recel,ed many
things She had long been in need of. Her eyes filled with
tears as she thanked them.
. "Oil! we neyer forget ~'ou," said Terr~·. "You arc one of

tlie hnpp:r famil~'; our old stand-bi."
Mattie! i'eceived lUany things 'she bad longed for, a.nd took

charge of tllOse intended' for her sister and parents.
":;:111'. boys." said .1o(), "when you do a thing you make a

<:lel1n 'job of it. " . .'
"That's the right wny, isn't it?" Terry asked,
"Yes. 'or course;. 1111t .It isn't evor~'hod~' who knows how,

·ev('n \'\'lIen he '''nntsto.''
. Fanus WI1R thC1most tlelightod of. all. Her old parents'

we're not. able 10 lH!~' what she needed.. Nick let her want
for nothing, but 811\; was sensible enough not to llsk for any
thin".

· . 1'i;,~· hf.d a <lance that night. and did not retire till ver~'
latf'. Fl1nur lmd ~lntti(' oceupled Lbe sanle room, lind sreInNl
to be. tllC1 IW5t .of friends. .

'The .next mornln~·Fretl and 'I'el'ry Ill'epa red to go o"er to
T:~,"lor's ranch with Fauny, sending the presents along in
'n ,vagon,. They offered to take those intended for the (tr'is
wolds al!lo. but .Toe said he'd tal;:e them in his. wagon with
Carl'le and )Iattie. .

"All right," said Fred,' "To1'l':r :llld I will i.le o,er there to-

morrow or the next day. Kiss all the fllmilr for me, :!I1isB
Mattie;" .

She laughod and promised to do so, and so both parties
startetl 01<. The Gl'iswolds went by waY' of the upper ford
nnd the' others crossed the ri,erat the lower one. .

"'She's .n ~ood ~irl;" l~red remarked to Fanny, as he looked
acrosstht~ plain In tIle directIon ofJoe'spurty.

"Yes; and she thinks ~'ou are a good boy, too," she replIed.
"Of cOl1rsc'-~'ou do, too, don't you?"
"Yes, we, nIl think .you and Terry are goodvgoodboyS,"
"And do you lmow what we ·thlnk of you?" .
"\Yell, you didn't think enough of me to write to me, or to

come o,er to see me until you bad been here four days."
"Terry, that's toug;h, coming from such a sweet, tender

young thing, Isn't it?" said Pred, turning to his chum.
"Yes. 'Ve must find a husband for her who will giye her

a thrashing once In a while; say twelye times a year."
"1.et me make my own matc·h. please," she laughed. "Next

seal' will be leap ;\'ear. you kno,v."
,; Grt'Ut Scott. Fred! You'll be a /<oner, sure, If you show

up al'(Iund- hel'1:' next '~-ear!" laughen Terry.
"Oh! she hasn't grit enough to pop the question to a fellow.

I wouldn't be afraid to risk It, auyway." .
';'What would yon do ifngirl should ask you?" she asked.
"I'll' wn:!t till she asks me, and then no one but she would

get the anSWl.'r."
She laughed, and enjo:red the trip with the two boys ....ery

llluch. They raced a couple of miles, and she kept np with
then1, having a splendid horse which Xicl;: had given bel'.

'Vhen they reached the ranch they were nearlyll.u hour
ahead of the wagon. Of (,ourse, they received a glad wel
·('ome. and Fred at once had n romp with his namt'snkt.'-
Xick's SOli. He called him a rascal, a rogue and all sorts of
names~ nnd said he'd be hanged some day.
.J..When tile wagon C'llme, the presents weredistrilmted. The

iittle bo~' ,vas almost buried under them, and the happy
mother. kissed l!'red and Terry by Wl1~' of thltllks. The· old
couple. were remembered so generously that tears. blinded
them when they tried to thanl~ the two boys. The old man
received pipefJ and tobacco enough to last him a yea):; and
the old wife received two dresses,handkerchiefs, needles,
pins and thread, together with' many other things· thnt she
had long needed.· . '.'

Fretl had a talk ,vith Nick about the man Bussy, and
found that. he was as suspicious of him as Wlcklow was.

"I don't belieYe he had any idea of buying the l>lnce, ,. he
said. "unless he could get!t without pa~'ing for it; a skin
game of some kind. 1 don't ~elieve he gave his real nal4e,
either." . . ..,

"Why not'! Why. did you get that idea, Niclt'!"
.. Hanged if I can' tell you. The suspicion caDle Into· my

mind unbidden, and yet I could not give any reason for it.
He said be owned a ranch west of Abilene, and there i's no
doubt thnt be'· knows <nIl .ftbout the husiness, I could see
that plain enough from his talk. He went fro III hel'e to
Hnnchmlln's Hest, ~lUd may hav,~ ridden SQuthwa.N1 from
therl'. You don't w:lnt to sell out'!"

.. ~o. but if I can get what the ra1J,ch is. worth, !nco1cl cash,
wed buy on~closer to ;\'OU here, suy between here and Gris-
wold's place." . .

.. Buy it anyway. and settle down, each of you. with a ranch.
I I1Ul happier herp. than if 1 owned all New York City, and
'lOU wonld be so,· too." .'
• "1 don't kllowabout that," and Fred shook hill head.. ';I've
got some business EllS! thut pays as well, if not better, than
the' runch. "

"Hanged if I helievedtt;~l.".k110w how muc]} you have laid
out on that place. and it's i>.~ worth three dollars for every
dollar you have invested in It."

;, Yes, I believe it is," Fred ad,mitted. .
"Of comse ~'OU do. No,\\·. when youwllnt to seU atasac

rltlef'. let me Imow and I'll take it off your hands."
"That settles it." said, Pred, "hut I'd like to see that fel

low Bussy 11 nil A'et at the game he is trying to play. Idon't
belie"~h(' eVer Jntendedto or wanted to buy, for as soon as
h(' h€'ard tl1at~'err;v and I were coming out here he left,
and now that 1 :Ima gooll clealnearer Texas than when 1
am in Nf'w York.. 1 am goiilg down there to see him."

'''rhe tlcllCe you moe! What do ~'0'Q expect. to·gain by
that?" .

"Nothing, except a little· information, and 1 ml1.~· not get
even that, but I'll try it."

';'Vell, you're a queer one, f'red," said Nick.
",,'ait and see the l'esult before You say that. I've .made

money being quoer, sometimes,"



CHAP,TER IX.
THE DEMORALIZED COWBOY..

Fred enjoyed the surprise he had given Nick nnll his cO\,
boys, and for several minutes' refused to let them know how
he }'1U'! sCllttered' the two bulls. One of the men caught a
whitt of the ammonia, but- didn't know what it was,

.. ArIse, my frlEe'ud. Be not afruid,"
Nick rose to his feet and saId;
"I'm not tlfrnid, hut am most confounl.1edly puzzled, 'Vhat

did you do to 'em, an~'waJ1?"
"I hoodooed 'em," he laughed,
"Hoodooed nothing. Let me see that tt,jnll,"and' Fred

handed the w~~allon to him. The three CO\vlJoys quicltly
crQwtlHd ·arom1c1 him. He prt'ssed the bulb and oue of them
got a dQse full in the face t1lat I~nockedhil1l toward ('very
point of. tlU' ('clllipass at once., .

"Look ont:" yelled Fl'e1, "01' you'll kill the crowd of ns,"
The ot)H:',' two rlla allont tlft;r feet away to get clear of

danger, whlkt Xick cill',ofuily laid the weapon down on the
ground nild r:w oiT from it.

Fred. fell down llud rolled over ill convulsivelal1gohter,
The cowbor who had been shot was gasping for breath like
one in the throes of f!trangulatlon, and the others watched
bilU wIth bulging eJ·es.

"He's all right." suid Frec!. "He's worse seared than burt,"
and he ~iel1t £ori;-a1'd to pick up the ammonia gun.

~See hr:>re, pllrd!"called Oll~ of the COWbOJ'8, reaching for
hisre,olwl', ",if rou point it this way, I'll shoot. sure!"

"That's ull rIght," and he put it bacl, in its n!aee.
B:r this time the cowboy was able to get hIs breath. He

scrambled to his feet, drllW his revolver and' glared around
him. .

"That's all right. Joe," said ~ick. "It was an accident. I
didn't know it was loaded."

"G,ood mlOugn, bOllS, I'm loaded. Come on'wlth It."
"I haveu't got it, Joe.. I laid it down easy antI got away

fronl It." . .
"'Whert' is It, what is it, an' where did it come from?"
"!-1m'!: it is, "suld Pl'ed, and he started to draw it.
"Stop right thtlr, pard! 1'i'e got the drop on you!" and to

hi?, 1101'1'01' l"l'E'<1 SllW the fellow's revolver covering hjm.
Hold up. ,foe!"YelIe<1 Taylor, very much frightened.

"All l'lgIl't, hoss. I. ain'tdead yet, but I. won't take' any
more chances with t1l:tt contraption." .' . '

I<:red held up both hands to show that he was harmless
"What is it. Fred?" Nick asked, going up to him. ' .
"Nothing ill the world but ammonia,"
"Is it alh'e?" Joe asked.
"Say, boys, wait a moment," said l!'red, and he doubled up,

rolled 011 the ground and laughed till the tears ran down his
face. Nick joined inwlth him, thollgh he didn't quIte lmder
staud it. Gradually the others joined him in the laugh it
was so hearty and infectious. "

FRED FEARNOT IN TEXAS.

T!lt'y rOlle ove1' the ranch that afternoon and Fred soon By and by J!:l'cdmanngel1 to CXllhlin it. and then they
saw tlmt Nick was one of the best runchmcll in the W(!st. luugl1N! again. "It was the newest thing out for them, aull
He had thonSfiUG'l of fino cattle, and his cowboys were well allot them wanted. Olle Hke it.
satisfiedaud faithful. . " "It ('un. I{:lock ont· un elephant," he explained. ~'flnd :.'et

It was while the~~ \\'ore on that trip' that two bulls engaged not kill him, It' YOU 'wunt to ('at('h u feUowaUvo yell give
in a battle l'D:,a.l down in. n hollow. Thesstopped to see it, him a: dose oJ' It: and ~'Oll can tiell11)l up bofor,e lit' gets
and It was the fiercest tight they ever saw. over it. Ittook rill the fight out of thCf;(! bulla nnd they w'.ln't

"Nt'!:'v, boy!". 1311t a stop to it bef~re oue is killed, "'said Nick, fight ('Ilch otller agnin. Each will thiuit the athol' did it and
to three of hi'! co'Wbo.l's; nnd they did their best to do so. shy off. Once Is enough.".. .
But the big huUs were in a l'age and refused to be interfered Tllen the cowboys roared nttho joke outhe bulls, declaring
with. Tlie boys had to look out for themselves all' the tim"" it .the .best thill~ eyer heard. '.. '. .' ."
rell!Rhliu(:.:' 011 their brouches so as to beat a l'apid retreat If . Half au hi;rill'-laterone of them rlln a('ross a big l'attlcsnnItc
charged upon bS one of the bulls, '. " in the grass, llnd was about to shoot it whenJ!'reu caHall out

"Here, let ma show you a trick," said Fred, dismounting to him to let hIm catch, him alii'o.
from his liorst'. He went up to within five or six feet of the ugly rtlptiln,

"Good heuy".Ils; Fred!" yeIIed:Nick, "keep out of the way!" which was coUed readv to strll'c. His rattlos \vere llUzzi!:;l;
But Fred dmw his amnlOnia 1;1;un and ran up to with.ln four like 11 swarm of bees,·and the fierc'e. gleitm of his e:lr~s WilS

or ii,e feet of. the bulls, 'who, had their horns lockecl.· and terrif~'illg. .
g:n-e (;'ach a dose of ammonia full on their nostrils. To Nick's ,"Look out!" warned Nick. "They strUm quick as light-
utter llmuzt'ment the two animals rea1'ec! upon their hind ning!" .
hoofs, pawed the air and fell on their sides, snorting loud "Yes, but they can't go farther than th('ir length." said
eu<mgh to be heard far away. They then uxose and ran at! Fred, 'ItS he ejected a tiny streuIll of the fluid fullou the
at full speed,in opposite directions. reptile's head.

Fred crossl'll! his breast \\'ith both arms and assumed a f The effect 'was magical.
heroic attitudo. ~iek glared at him and the cowboys' eyes The rattler made a leap towards Fred, who was a {'ollple
fairlJ' Imlged. Th~y couldn't understand it at all. 'of feet out of range, and then instead of recoiling, roll<!d

But TUJ:lm' lmow, that It was a trick of some kind. and to and twisted as no oneM,d eyer seen a rattier do !.l(,l'ore. At
ha,e more fun out of it. sJlrung from his horse anq prostrated times its mouth would :fl.y wIde open and Fred fed it wit:l
hims"lf. au thl.' ground before him, . ' morc ammonia. SUddenly it stretched out, apparentlr (l,~atl

"Well, s1l00t me for a cO~'ote:" gasped one of the cowboys., as a smoked herring.
".Am I dretllUing?" "'t\'ou't klIl anytliing, eh?"sung out tJH~ cowhoys WlJ'llll

Taylor hnd dosed. ".Tust look a.t him; dead as-"
"Look out!"
The cowboys scattered.
Tlw rattier was having 11 circus with himself. He struclt

blindly in' every direction.
"Why not kill him?" Nick asked.
"Yes, kill him," sal(! Fred. "He's too dangerous to fool

with." .
One, of. the cowboys shot the sna1w's head off, :md fonnd

he ha.d nine l'attles on his tall; ll. prntty good l'ilttlf' b:md.
"'Yell, it laid hIm out cold for a few minutes," ;':J.\d I~l',?d.

"The trouhle is a snake doesn't breath~ m:o four-r:J0ted nni·
mals or I'd have rnttledhim more thun I dId. A lJit~. UNll'dl'l1
tramp held me up o,nce on the h!ghwn~', Wht'll! hllfl out 011
my wheel, ane! I gave him 11 good dose in the face. Hi8 lJe~r;l

and mustache caught the most of it, and it starcd with him
much longer than it would hac! he been slll(\(]th·>;haYI~n. He
kept tumllllug over bne!tw:lrds tlTinv. to ~:et rid of it. :\',''1'1'1'
laughed' so much in my lIfe; came' nenr haYillt~ u ·fit ll.lyge!f.·'

'\Vhen thev returned to the house Xiek told h;" wifto' all:l
Fanny what had llnpPeneeJ, arid 'rer!T rOlll'E'(! w!;'!1 hHl!~hh'I·.

., .rust lll~' luck; uot to bH with ~..ou." 11" saW to Fred.
"Oh! that's all i'lght. You thought the Iud: WfiS OIl rom'

sidewhell you remained here ,yitll Fanll~'," and Fred drew
the Ilmmonia gun undsllowed it to the two gIrls anl! old JnUIl
Gardner.

Nick warned them not to tonch it and tll('Y ulc1n·t.
"'Vell, I didn't know it could be \1f;,~d to break up a hilll

fight," laughed Terry.
"I guess it would knoc1: out a pair of wildcats in a scrim-

mage," said Nick. .
That evening the other cowbo~;s. when they ]wnrd about

it, canle in to see the new gun. Ther w(ore greatly rlUzzled
when they saw it. and asked many questions :11)01.1t It, t111 of
which Fred and Terry answered by Wft:r of It t1l0rongh ex,
planation of the 111lil1 they used.

The next day Fred told Terry that he was going down Into
Texas to. see if he could find that f(>llow Bm:sy.

"'Youmeuu we are both goIng," said 'l'erlT.
"Of course. It would be dungerous to leaYe~'ou here with

out pl'otection,"
"Yes, I'll go along for safety, But w(~'Ye got to go over to

Griswold's, you know," , .
"Yes, aIldwe'll go to-morrow,"

. Terry asked Fanny to go over with them, and slw a('(~(}pred
the ,Iuvitatio:n. '

"I wouldn't go, D'ann;r," said Nick's wIfe.
"Wily not?" she asked.
"Because you'd be in the way. Both Mattie and Xf>!ll()

would say :rou had COUIC to lte~'p Fred an(J 'I'(!l'l'y j'I'OIll puy
-ing them attention."

"Oh, you girls!" laugheeJ I,'red.
"That's right," saltJ Terry. "Let 'em snyw!;nt the:;' p!ClH;("."
"I won't go," suicI Fanny; "I l'emeIllber nov,' t.lw,t :\!uttie



CHAPTER X.
AN F";Z~;l'ZCTEll lIIEETHHI AT TIrE RIVER AND WRAT ]'O:u.OWED IT.

FRED FEARNOT IN TEXAS.

didn't 3;i4k me to cIa so. She must have thought it bold In I' "!NO. .I' don't· ree&l1ect ev~r seeing you before," and Fred
me to wle over to tbe ranch the other. day. " .. looked hard at him.

"r think you are right about It, Fan," said Nick, and so she I' "l\fyname is Black, from down the river below Ranch-
did not ~o. . .... . . man's Rest." '

'1~he t~·o boys went off together the l,1e:o;:t morping' and afterI "Ah! Don't think I ever met yon before, though I clid
a blrd ride of a couplco! hours l'eached tllebome of the Gris- meet several of tl1atnamedown there last ~'ear." .
",;,olds. A.s thf':r Wel'e expected,the;)r met with a royal wel- j "Waal, the Blacks. don't love tau any, I reckon," said the
c5lll1('. T.he t;>ntll'e family had aJessed up. and the room des-', fellow.' . . "
tmed for t!lOlr use hn(l been {lecorated with flowers and vines. "No.1 don't know that I feel liny affection ·for any of the,

l\frs. Gl'Iswold, had much to say about the presents they name," and Freel's hand slippedaronnd to his revolver to. be
sent oyer b;r Joe and the two girls. " .' ready for an emergency. He had shot two of tlJat name who

"\Yo ne'l"'or had SHe'll l)a:mtiflll pre:'!ents In all our lIves be- tried to run oyer hiul at the old tavern the yenr before. "
fore," sIll'! said. ":mc1 everythiug' isuseflll. How have you "Of course not. I reckon you don't mindexchallgiug com-
b'ofound out so nWCll. about famiiy needs?" pllmeuts. tho'?" .

"'Vhy. we WeI'e reared in familieS'," laughed Rred. "I have "Not In the least," ,
n mother and sister. whilst Terry has several of them_" The fellow sU<l ont of the saclole, leaYing the horse 11e-

"Only Olle mother," said Terry, correcting him, very tween him and Fl'flcl, and firell nt hIm 'over -hIs back, The
gra,c,l:r. bullet wbistled so close to Fred's face, he plaln'ly felt the wind

"Oh! yes; excuse me. I was thinking of your mother-in- of it.
law," said I~red. The next moment Fret1 fired. his bullet hiting Black in

"Ah! Iutrodilce me to her, please." the leg just below the knee.. Cr:1(,1;:l Cmck! and the fellow .
"Ah! you're safe enou"'h when you're a thousand miles sank dO'Wll on the ground, shot thl'ou~ll both legs. But he

west of her." lau~hed Fred. was game. He l;:ept firing. and n bullet from his re,olve~
"That'll do; 01(1 man. You've tried that game, en me be- sent Freel's hat flying. from his head. ." .

fore, but It won't worle 'When I i\-ant a mother-In-law I'll Freel sat erect on Ius horse. almed:md fired the thl1'cI tIme,
see her clallghter about It. 'Miss Mattie. you want to keep bt:e.ll.king the fellow's arm. . The l:l.tte;· tried to shoot again
an ey~ on !:lim, or he'll asl: for :rour mother before ;'V'ou know WIth his left hand, .but before he cou.d pull the trlj:;gcr an
it. I h"ai'd him say, one day, he thought she'd make a good other shot froro Fred caused him to drop the 1'0'1'01,01'; his
moth.-l· :':,1:1".',·.~ left arm wns'}n·o.lren, too:

The other three men sat on· their horses looking on with-
out uttering n word.

"Got enough?" Fred asked.
"Yes, csn't shoot any more, now. I'll sel' you apl.in."
"All right. I never mill1l a chance to oblige one of y011r

The hoys spent two clays at tl!e Griswold ranch and had a stripe. If there nre any more Blncks down. your way tell
good tinle. 1\11'. Grls'wold told them to let him know when- them yon saw me and that I am quite well." and with that
ever they wantec' to sell tlleir ranch and he wO\lld take it he rode down Into thenver; followed by Te.rry, and :t fo')'\
at :l fail' price. . ' minutes .Inter wns onth<l opposite bank. There he looked

"But "e WOllld rather YQU two would keep It and settle back and flaw the other three tryIng to put the wounded man
down on it for~ood." he said. on his horse. '

"'Vc ma~- conclnde to do 80," said Terry, "tor we would "Hanged if I e'Ver saw a man trimmed up that WllY be-
huvoe ~occl neighbors, even thoup;hthey lived miles away."

"MilE'S dOll't connt for much out here," remarked Joe, fO;'i>::,~idt~~f:Yi 'eyer did, eitller," replied F1.'ed, "bllt his
"!'io." aSllented Terry. "A good horse ora team lil;:e yours cowardlJT way of making a breastwork of his hors'? put the

r('els'e111 off ,ery fast. We are going down Into Texas and Idea into my head. I conld have plugged him through the
,,-hen we ('ome back r may mal,e yOll an offer for those bays." head. but I preferred to trim him np that way."

'Wileu tllt~:V were about to leave the two girls exa,cted a "Well, 1 was under the impression that the Blacks had
promise from them to 'Visit them. again before returning given up meddling-with yon."
EaS't.' " "Yes. bnt it seelUflnot. 'Sorry it happened.bllt 1 don't care

"Yes. we'll lJe S11re to do so, if we don't have to go hom.e to be a target for all:v man to shoot nt...
in a hurry," saiel I~'red. "If we get a telegram caillngus "No. of course not. ~trange those othel' fellows didn't
home, we'll have to go. you know." ha.ve anything to say."

"Yes. of course," returned MllHie. "But don't write home "I guess they didn't have any interest In It,"
ancl ask them to send you one." "Probably not; but they wUl have a ·story to tell. . I never

"OIl! no," he lnughed. "We may return here within a saw yoU do so well before, Fred."
cotmle of weel,s." . ~l 'had to. That fellow meant to fight, to the death. and

"tom sure I hope you may. It Is such a great distance had probably sworn to kill me on sight. The~' are all n. bad
from Xli'''· York, you ought to stay longer when you come crowd, those Blacks."
ont 'West. ,. . 'l'hev rode on to the ranch, 'reaching there after a ter.·tnile

They toolr leave' of the Grlswolds and rode, away toward ride, alid fonnd thlngsnsthey had left them.
tht~ nppm' ford where they Intended .1'0 cross the river. "WI<:klow, weare ~olng down Into Texas to hunt up that

"Fred, tIle:> are good girls," remarked Teuy, before they fellow Bussy," said Fred to the manager of the ranch that
werl1 out of sig-ht of the house. " night. "You must let us have. one of the D'en to ride to the

"Yes, all nke people and well fixed. too. It's a pity they station with us to bring back the horses." ..
will lla't'(~ to marry some cowpunCher." "Yes, sir. Are you coming hacI;: here before' going- Enst?"

"Y<:,I". hut there are some good fellows punching cattle out "I don't know yet. We'll write, to you from Fort Worth,
here; FrC'(], and the old mall is well able to set·n, couple of probably. and tell you about it. Just keep on as you haye
sons-In-}aw up in bu::lness, They have grown up out here been doing, .Weare funy satisfied with your management."
and ar(' used to the life, and WOllld l}robably be happier than Wicklow was very much pleased and said that everybody
ii', they lived in u elty." on the place was satisfied, too.

0; Y('ry lik~ly. The truth is I like the life myself, and if Early the next morning they rode away, r(;achtn~ the stn
we eQuW persnade our home people to move out here I don't tlon In time to catch the enst-bounll train. Two days later
belion I wohlc1 e'l'er Cal'e to cross the Mississippi again." they w.ere at :B'ort Worth, It very thri>ing. bustlln~ .. lIttle

"Good! I feel that way m~'self, Fred. The fact Is, Fre- city of nearlySO,OOO inhabitants, and put up nt the best hotel
donia Is a dull llttle town, where it takes a generation for there. .
onc> to make a competency. But one never likes to leave all "We've been herebetore. Terry, but had no time toseo
hi~.fl'iends and ~o to another reglon to live." the town," salfl Fred. . ' ..

They approacned the river and were about to cross the "Yes, but I donn recognll"..e anything here but therailrond
ford when the~' met a party of four men who had just crossed station."
from the other l'icle. They were all strangers to Fred and "Neither do I, but as we live in the world with the rest of
Terry. One of them glared at Freclfor a minute or two, and them we are no strangers." "
then callea out to him: The next day they ll,lade inquiries for·a man named BUSBy, .

"Sa:\T! . Are you young Fea.rnot?" and learned that there were several of that name there.
. "Yes. that's roy,nn.me,~ he llllswered. "1 want one'who has a lUole"on the right side of the face

..Don't QOw me, 1 reckon?" ~ear the nose," said Fred,.speaklng to a policeman.
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mun here with a mole on the right side

thonght for a few· moments, then shook hIS.Th... oflkl'!'
11"='1<1. f'ilyIJl7.:

".Don't think I know him: hut then, 1 don'tlmow all the
B1'.·l';:';YS in the town. 'Vhat is his r-tlven name?"

"That 1 don't 1'110'"" myself. nel'er hal'ing met him. 1
han' that 11('!«,t'ijltiQll of him and 'Was told he lived h~re and
ownl"rl n l'allel! farthf'r west,"

".Ar,) yon :l cletf'etiYe?" the officer
Wit11 !14)' Iittll' interf'st.

"Xo. T nm n .rnnchman."
"You don't look 1iI,e aranchman."
"Xo, 1 am not a (,o'llbo;".':. ,
"'V<,ll. I dnn't kno~' such :'ltnan as ~'OI1 dc.scribe," and the

offiCI']' shool. his hef1d. •
"'Well, C:1ll you (lil'ect me to any place where I would be

1iJ.;:t"'lv to [!!'t onto hi:> trnil?" FrNl nsked.
~Hn\'() ~'()n Iooketl in II cit;\' f1lrectory?"
., Xl), Mthal'ing his gi"en name I thought seme of the

pollee might know him and save me the trouble of calling
on nIl the BUSilYS in town."

"Wi'll. yon'(} bt'tt()r ('all OIl some of them.
up ag-aiust some of his relations."

'·Y('~. so 1 might. Thank yon, for your klndness,"and with
that he and 'ferry turned a wa~'. '

"I e:on·t wnut to Ulcet him till I can find out something
about him:' "[;'1'(':(1 re!Uarl~ed to Terry. .

"Xo, . If we Clln find.out 'Who and what he is. We:! cannn
dc'rst:ma better ho~' to tnck1e him. Hera comes another
Qf!icer. Lf't's InterYiew him," and down in the next block
they hailed flU o:ffieer, but soon found out that he didn't know
11 man of that name.

"I gw'ss we- had better tackle all the Bussys in town, Fred,"
suggC.,tllcl Terry.

"Yes, 'it looks that way,"nnd they went in search of a drug
stOi"(, whel'f. directories were usually kept. After going ll.
couple of blocks down the street they saw a sigil. "R. M.
Bussy" oyer a grocer's store, nndwent In.

"Is :Mr. Bilssy in'I" Fred asked of a clel'k,a youth' about
his own agE'.

"yps. that's him," and the:! clerk pointed towards a tall,
thin man with e-hin whiskers, who stood at a desl~ el'l<lently
10ol~!Jl;:;: ovel' some accounts.

".\re ~'(JU :Ill'. BUli;sy?" Fred asked him.
" Yes. that';; my Dame," was the reply.
"Well, 1 lUll II str:mger here. looldng for a :Mr. Bussy whose

gi'l'pn name 1 dou't know. He has a mole 011 the right side
of hi:., face close to his nose. Do you !may,- him?"

"! <10 not.. Don't think such n IDan Ul'es here, as I know
nIl the Bussys."

"Do 3'011 know of :1
of llis face?"

":1\0. 1 do not."
';';1'Iui.nk :ron, ~il" ~

)mo'lls him. I'VE' ,gotteu'the ll:lmes of e,'cry BUf<sy in ~'ollr
cit;r dir(\('to1'y, and yon are tll" first one I'ye callerl on n[[(>r
getting them. ~ow, dO ~'ou know of 11 Bnss~' with n. mole
on his face?" '., . .
, "No, I do not.alld if t,here is oneot tIl:! nall1ein tbis t')\\'11
whom I .dori.'t Itnow pprsonall:r, he has come in rec('ntl;r."

Freel 811m,'pel him th~ list' of names Wl'J1tell down OIl the
asl~ed, 10okin~ at him hacl, of the,em'clol1o'andasked him if ho ImewtlJem.

~'Yes," saier tIll' Ia,,,yer, ."1 know el'ery OIlO of' them per·
sonally. aneI·none of them carries It mole 011 hi!' fac('."

"Then there is. nnuse,inour hunting them up?"
"Xone wh::it.e'er/' :\Vas the repl;\-'.
"Well. do you l>no1\' of a D;1an in the cit;\' ,,'ith n mole on

his face?" ." .
The lnwyer thoug-ht for a few moments. n8 if tr~'in:; to re

call suchan inrli",idu1l1 to his recollection. :lU(l rnnlarkNl:
"There al'e se",eral hl'\re. I've met them freqnentlr on the

street, but rE'.I111y I don't know on wbi('11 side of hi:> fnee 1U1~'

one of them carl'les Ills mole. Are you a detectil'c?"
"No, sir. hnt I'm 1001>ing for It man on a ma tter at husiness

You may run who g:a"'e tbe name of Bussy."
"II:1Yen't met him yourself, have you?"
"No, I'm sinlply following up a description giYell IUC by

anothet'." ,
"1 p:UE'ss. you'd hetter see one of our local detectiyes," sug·

gested the lawyer.' . . ..
"011. I'm riot willing togo to any expense, ,as my business

with him dO('t"u't warrant it; at lea!'!t not ns the lllntter now
stands; at the saine time, if we hnyc need of le)!l1l ;lrIY!ee,
we stanel reuely to pay for it. My father is a lawyer in New
York Oity." , .

"What's his name?" the lawyer asked.
"Fearnot." ,wns the reply,
"Do you mean .Tudge Feamot?"
"Yes," said Fred,"he is my father.".
"Well, 1 kno~; him b~' reputation. but have never mct him.

He was once engnged in some rallroad litlg:utlo!llnXew Yorlt
City, where tht' company have ofilces, One of the rOlills rnn
into this city. I anl v~~ry glad to meet you, sit'," awl Ite ex
tended bis hlltid to Fred, who introduced Terry as his friencl
and partner in a ranch up in Colorado.

The~' spent quite a time ~n the office of Lnw?:~r Bnssy, wll0
lnl'ited them to make their headquarters in hIs office as iong
as they remained In Fort Worth.

"Thank you," s::tid Fred, "wp m'e stoppiri~ nt a hot"l lWl'e
in the cit;\" amI 1 dOIl·t know that ·we will h3"e nC'ed for
an~' ether headquarters thnn the room 1"e occupy thpl'e: hut
if we 'should, we woul(1 be pleased to ace-ept yeur ldllll o1fc'r."

"Well. if I cnn be of any selTice to yon. let me know."
"Thank. you again. sir," sait1l!'rc·<1,· nnd tlw two left tile

office to l'etum to theil'hotel.
"'VeIl, v.hl1t dn you think about it, Terr,,?" Fr'~d ll;:;kcd

as the~' strolled. nlong the street. . .
"I guess we can't tina him," replied Tern'.

CHAPTER XI. ,"It looks that ~'U~-' n.ncl I'm blessed if 1 wonli1n't pa~' a
TERRY FL~DS A lIL\N WITH A MOLE. cool hundred to find out whatthl1t fellow's g'11l11P j". :iVlek

low says he appenred to he all ri~ht, but at the i<m:w time
On leaYing the grocer. Fred and Terry went to a drug conldn't avoid feeling a bit suspicious nbout him. :mtl Gris

store. 'Yhere they found a copy of the city directorJ'. .There \VoId had the same Idea in his mind."
theyfountl tIle names of a dozen Bussys, which they wrote ",VeIl. I'l'e no doubt he'8 tryinl' to phl)T some kiD.a of a
dO'l'n on the back of an envelope, together with their ad- game," a~s€\nter1 Terry, "but 116 must h'1\'e lmnwn that \\'i('!"
dresses, and started out to hunt them up. loweonldn't sell tile ranch, hence I'm bothel'o(l about figm"

"Say, Terr;\-'," said Fred, when they were out on the street ing on hIm." , .
again, "I guess that fellow's name isn't Bussy at all. and "YCg, so :UJ1 LIt's )):Js::.ihlf'. though. 7.11::t he's tl')'ing to
thnt we are looIdng for a needle in a haystack.' pave the way to get hola or >;omo of tile cattle."

",','hy do you think so, Fred?" "Yes, or else he wellt tlu'l'e to studr the methods of 'Viei,.
"Becau8c that grocer. said he knew all the Bussys in town, low's manngement."

Imt didn't know one with a mole on his face." "By Geol'ge': that may be a solutIo11 of the Whole problem.
.....Vell. that does look like it. " admitted Terry, "but let's Terry! . He has macle a success of it. whilst some others un YI!

Flee a few of them an:nvny," failed; hut ,.,..hy the deuce sho\1fd he 1t;lwe b('1:orewe got
"A.ll right; we haven't an~'thing else to do. I see one of there? Lool, ilt it from any standpoInt lllltl we find U l-lhallow

them here Is :t lawyer. Let's hunt him up and see what he of mystery hovering over it."
says about it." They reached the hotel and F:iit clowJi in th') l'e:Hnu~-rO()m
. They went to thl! address of Law~'er Bussy, found 'him in to tl111, the mntter over. bnt t1w more the~' tall,ed ahout it
his otIice, It mlddle-ag~d man witb gray whiskers and bald the more puzzled they were. .
head. ," Say, Terr~T," Raid Fred, "l'Ye got about :l .hllif <1oZ\~ll let-

"Are you Mr. BUSilY?" Freel aSked hilll. tel's to write. lUlll may .ill~'t liS well get to work at once."
"Yes, that'smy name. Take a seat anll tell me what 1 can "Go n·hen:l, tllen," snit1 Terry. "1 wrQt(! onebefol'c bl'ell!'-

do for ....au:" f d'I '! • 1., ". :1st an Ill:U N It, so ~t1e~:s 1 won't write an;l' 11101'e to,dn.;:.
""VeIl, I don't ~no,; what .yon elm do, .1hat is Just whnt I'll taI~e a ~'troll :;,hr.mt the town nml retHl'll when 1 thinl, WlI.1

\W~,:t ~o find out. Im,lo~kmg fo~' It lUUll of 3'Otlr llame, buth::rve fini:;:hed ;ynur writillv,.·· and WItll tllat '1:1'1';';1' left 111m,
"~!l:-;- glyen name 1,d?ll.t ~no\V., HE' l,~ n mnn::;omewhel'e, be- wentont upon the 81.'1'(>(>1: :lnr'! stl'ollc(l nhollt throngh tho bUill.
t~()ell thU'ty an<1fOItJ :venrs CYf .lge.\\lth a mo1f;' on tile rIght n<,,,>; part of the towu: .
sIde of his face, neal' hisnos.e. l'l'e inq~il'e<1 .of severall"By George!" he 8[lid to hiCUllelf. ill11ilf 110m' latl!t.:, "it's It
peo~ hera, but as yet have bMn unable to tind anyone who pl'etty busy little town, SplendW busiI~ess houses, and I iUess
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it II11S :1 great fnture. Quite a nUlllbei' of l'llilrondscentering anything stroo~r than' water to-day, and if you insist on
here jUl,st brilll,{ ina great deal qf b\~sinel!S from the country. my drinking with you, I'll take water.'" '
It's a 1'ort of distributing point. 1 belleveTll go down to the "You ('an't drinkw~ter at my expense,"
(·attle~·n.rds, for I'Ye been told that maily thOusand heads of "'rhnt'sall l-ight;' I'll drink it at myo:Wnex:pense." " .
cnttin :u'e shipped from here each season."" "Say, you COlUe and drink whisky 11ke a wbitemanought
. He made il1quiril~S'for the locality,andwended1~isway in to." eXclaililecl the big fellow, stepping 'up to him, catching

tha t direction. He spent a couple of Murs watching cattle hold ,M the collarofliis cout and pulling him up to the bar
trains coming in from theSoutll and otbers going out nOl'th- at the foot of the line, and thcm callIng out to the bartender;'
warn towards E:llllsas Cit~'. It was the saine as 'he had seen "Give this kid some of the bl'st whisi~y you'ye got. If he
in Kar.slll'll1ncl OhieagQ, and ofcol1rlle. being in the ranching doesn't lmow how to drini~ we'll show him,"
Ims!ness, hewus d(lep1;r interested in all he saw. There were Terry looked up at the fellow ancl asked:
a g'reatmany cowboys in charge of shipments of cattle; as "Did you ever lead a horse to drink?" ,
well :18 c'lttle buyers, and the scenE! was a ycry busy one. "Many a time," was the repiy.'

Suddenly he met a'man weuringa slouch hat, sack coat, "Did you (lye1' find a way to make one drink when he
Ullfl trousers stuffed in his boot legs. who hnd a mole on the didn't want to 1"
right side of his face pretty close to his nose, which organ "Xo. I never bothered about It."
WI1.S quite larl!'€'. flanked on either side by high cheekbones "Well, then, don't bother al)out my drinking," advised
:11u1 underneath a sand~', ragged mustache. He was "\'"ery Terry, "becanse I won't drink when I don't feel like it,"
thin. with n long neck, and a yery pronlinent Adn,m's apple "All, take your drink;" sung out several of the men lined
about the center of it above his shirt colInI'. up against the bar.

"That's my man." snid Terry to himself. stopping and "OIl! he'll drinl;: it, "said the big fellow. reacbing out and
ga:'llng aftflr him as Ill). ''I'ith sC'I'"eral others, wended his way tal~ing a black bottle from whicll he poured u glnss'llalf full
towarcls n saloon url'Oss the street from the stock yard station, of red liquor. Then he pushed it along in front of Terry

Of cOUL'sehe followed bim, with n. 'determination to make with' the' order: '
his llcquaintar.ce,. "Take that, every drop of it:"

"Not on Y.·our li.'fe," said TerrY,.On entering the saloon he founel the man with the mole
drinkinj:l; whisky in front of the bar. with a nun1ber of others. "Yes. yo~ wlI1.," and ~al~in~ ur the glass :Vit~ his . right

He was an IIwfuUy ungainly looking fellow, and from his hand.he seized 'terry l~J thl~,,~ac!t.of t~l~, neel. "it~,blS left
talk Terry j1Hlged that he was a nati'l'e who had spent pretty and attempted to thr~lst the ,~IIlSS l?tO lll~ mou~h;,. Ihe next
mnchnll his life on a ranch or fllrm. As he gazed at 'him. moment be fell he~Vily to the floor, Terry haVlll., swept. his
he became doubtful about the man's identity, for,llad he been feet from uuder him by a dexterous movement of his right
the oue whom Wicklo,"\'" had describecl, the description would foot" , '.. " '" "
doubtless ilave inclUded his lanldness, long hair, and the very !;Ie sprang to his fee~ and glar"l~~ around h1m. roann" out.
conspicuous Adam's apple on his throat; still, he kept watch- "Wh? ~pe ~hunder tr:pped me. <1''' "I"
in'" him mOYin" about aInong the men in the place striving I did, sl1ul Terry. What are you "oin" to do about it,
at'" the ~aU1e ti~e to escape attrllctin" the attentio'n of the .. Oli! you did•.eh? I'm goin7 to make yOU take two driuE:s," ,
bar"eeper " . and with that he rushed at hlm witb the intention of seizlng
".' '..' ' and dragging him up to the bar again" ,

Tel'll was not a drmI::er, and even h.ad he been, he would The next moment there was a. mIx-up, llnd again the. big
not dnnk the stuff 1;101<1 In such a rough place. fellow fell heavily to the floor amid the uproarious .laughter

Bnt at last the barkeeper caught hIs eye, and called to of the men lined up ,at the bar.
lll~;l:. . 'I" , Terry stood off looldngat him with a smile on blsface•

.l{l1YC YOll any good cigars. he asl;:eel. a d as tIl' fellow made another rush to seize him. put ul>
"~es," was trle reply of the barl;:ceper, who pushed a box b~tl~ fists ~nfl in another moment landed a half dozen blows

of C'lgars towards 11l?Jl. '. on his cbest that tsent him stag"'ering backwards several
"Something mild, If you please," said Terr;v, a !': "

The barkeeper produced:ul?ther box a shade lighter, and P i-t" b'O' f llow was known as a fighter but absolutelv
'Fe~ry tool;: ~)nu from it. bandmg theparkeeper a dime; who knew

e
nofuin;nbout tile science of spUrring.' He made sev'-

In. .urn sho,.ecl n box: of m:ttches at hIm. 1'.1 ff t to clinch Tel''''''' but each time it, was a dead""What Will you have, slr?" e:1 e or s -",
"Thank yon," said r.r~rry, "1 baye matches, but I prefer 11 fa~l;lreil h.r ached for his gun but before he could draw

dry smoke at present,' an<l putting th~ cigar between bis ·t ~n;,Yh ~ :Q.e drop on him ~~nd, the othel' fellows scat
lips, 1l('~ ~rolled about the place. watchlUg the men coming ~ere:\t ge~ out of the way of b~llets.
and gOlll"" " . "The big fellow instantly recognized his peril.

By fmd by he heard some one speak to the man WIth a "You've "'ot the drop on me" hesnld,
mole. calling h.l~ Jim. and he jotted that down In his mem- "Yes, I ;uess I hll'l'"e, But FOu are not the first fool th:1t
or~·.Whilst. WIU~lllg to Ilear sOll1e one us~ tbe na.me of Bussy. I'"\'"e got the drop on b;r any means. I''\te run up against
But he ,valted III vain. Pretty soon a big, rough-looking fel- men like you in several places, It's always a dead sure thing
low snng out: to write a man down as a fool who tries to make another

"Come .up, felloWS, and have l!- drink, with me," and everYone drink when he doesn't wish to."
one In the room except Terry hned up, in front of the. bar. "I reckon you are right, pard. I made the mistake of tak-,
The barkeep,er set on~ bis b.ottles and glasses, whilst the big ing you for ll. fooL'" .
fellow wbo ~"\'"ns treatmg looke~ around and saw Terry, mov- "That's right," returned Terry. "A man never knows ex·'
lng about wlth both hands in hlS pockets. actly what he's up against.until he gets a bump ortwo. Now,

"Say. young fellow: Come- up and wet your whistle," he if you want ,a drink, go ahead and drink as much as you
clllled to Terry. , ,please. I'm not drinking anything to-day, llnd there are not
"Than~ you," returned Terry, "I'm not drinking anything enough men in Texas to make Ilie do it."

to-day." . "That's all right, pard; if IOU don't want to drink, don't
"What's the matter with you? Isn't this sture good enough you take it.'" .

for you?" " "You can bet your life I won't. Call your friends 'up and
"Yes, when I drink, it is; but just now I'm not feeling right, let theI)l drink and don't make a b.lamed fool of yourself

and if I sboulcldrink anything, it would be the worse for again." ,
me·"Tbebig feilow turned to the bar and gulped down a glass

"Is that your doctor's orders?" of whisky which some other fellow had poured for himself,
"No, it·s my own orders. I'm my own physician. I know The others tined up on either side of hIm, took their .drinks

when I'm hungry and when I'm dry, and I know also when and then turned and stared at Terry as they wiped their
a drink Is good forme, and when it isn't," mouths on their coat sleeves,.

At' that about II llalf dozen of the men turned and looked .In the meantime Terry, not, trusting the bIg fellow, kept
at him, for it was rather an unusual speech coming from a his, eye on hiIilwith his hand on his revolver, a fact 'which
youth in a place like that. ,didnot escape the notice of the bully.

"Now, see here," said the big fellow," tbis is good whisky, I ".Say. who the deuce is he'!" one of the fellows asked the
and if there is anything the matter with you it will brace bartender, who sbook his head and said nothing.
y.ou up; and if tbere isn't lluythil!g troubling you, It won't Just then thC:' man with tile mole on his face walked up
do you IIny harm, so come uhand nnd drillk with us."' to Tel'ry and extended his haud to him, saying:
, "Excuse me, if you please," said Terry, "I'm not drinking "1 like your grit, pard."



"Thank yo~,,, said Terry, "thIs is a free country, in which
a. man.can eat and drink whatever be can pay for, without
asking any one else's consent," and with that Tel'ry took the
proffered hand and shook It warmly.

Then several others crowded a.round to shal{e hands, with
him, too. JThe bully, however, was not one of them. He stood
at the bar, taking a drink every few minutes, and the natural
result followed. He was soon too drunk to know what he
was doing, and to prevent further trouble some one took his
giln awa~' from him anel slipped it over the bar to the drink
mixer. Theu he began whooping and yelling, saying he was
afuU-grown Texas wUdcat, and could ,clean out any ranch
In the State. .

"Don't mind him,pard," sail1 the man with the mole. "He's
all right when he's sober, but a most cantankerous cuss when
drunk." •.

"Oh! I don't mind him," said '.{'erry, "but drunk or sober
he can't run me. He. may not be responsible for what he
does wIlen he's drunk, but that is no excuse, for he is re
sponsible for being drunk, and I won't submit to an imposition
from ndrunken mllJl any more than I would from one who
is sobel'."

"He hasn't got his gun: now," remarked one of the others.
"That's all right. It c1Qesn't make any c1ifference to me

whe-ther \1<> hns or not. It's my business to take care of my
selfnp;nln,;t unrbody, drunk or sober."
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"No It's John Smith," and tl,:J next moment two more
Smith~ bad declared themselves itS coming from Arkansas;

"Great Scott!" ejaculated Terr~', "that's why I've ne'l"ermet
a Srnith in that State. They'ye all skipped out. What was
the trouble?" .. . .

Thatquer:r set them in :a·.rage,for It hucllong been. a stand
ing joke in Texas that the State' was a refuge for people
who had fled from 1'"lolated law in nenrl~'all the other 8rntes
in the. Union, anel11aturally the four men felt insulted.. They
began making tIle air sulphurous in the s-uloon by the very.
hot language they used.· ,

"What's the mattt~r with you fellows?" Terry asi,ed, 1?<Jk
lng from the one to the other. ' "It seems that the whIsky
you've been drinkin<r here doesn't agree with the Smitlls."

"Well you don't ;ant to rUn up against the SmithS," said
tbe one 'Who had given the name of John. "I can go bn<:k to
Arkansas whenever 'I get ready, and you'el better not say
tllat I can't." .

"That's all right," returned TerrY,"1 didn't f1ny that :rou
couldn't and I won't," and turning to the man with the m~le,
he asked:

"Is "our name Smith.. too?"
"No~ Mv name is Miller. Jim ~nller, and I didn't come

from Arkansas, either.. I'm from Abilene."
.. Oh! you are the man from Abilene, <'11?"
"Yes, all the WHY from Abilene."
" \Vilat do you do out there?" Terry' asked.
"I punch cattle sometimes, and s-ometimes I don't. I

CHA:PTER XII. punchec1a fellow's head the other clay. for being too fresh."
THE MAN FIlOM ABILENE. "Gooel for you! I do that sometimes myself. I'm glndto

It' il'k':C"'-Uess to say that Terry had created a sensation see a man from ~~bilene. It's in Texas some,,'here, isn't It?"
among tIw c-ustom~lrs of the saloon· by his extraordinary way "Yes it's boon in Texas e1'"er since the first bouse was bt!i1t
0: handling the bl~ bully. The latter was taller· and at least there.'"
sixty pounds heavier than he, and had the reputation of be· "Where did It come from originally?" 'rerryllsked.
ing a very bad man, hence it was quite natural that the "It used to belong to Mexico, but old Sam Houston tool,
others should try to finc10ut who he was and where he was It away from her."
from. "Oh! yes, I rell1emberhearlng of Houston. He's the rel-

He had no idea of gi-rlng his real name before he had low that licked Santa .A.nna, isn't he?"
found out about the man with the mole on his face, as he "Yes, that's the cnap, and a better lllan ne"l"er liyec1."
knew thnt If he was the man who had nsited the ranch In "I agree with you there, pard," said T.erry, ext<:'n!lIn~ his
Ollorado, his name would be famlUar to him. hand to :Miller. "He just eYerlastlngly got l)'t':sJ' with tha

"I am from Arkansas," In a.nswer to a question, "and my Greasers, didn't he?"
name is Tuffnut:" "You bet he did, and 80 (lid Taylor. and Scott, ten or tWl'l'Ve

"AlI, what are you giying us?" laughed one of the by- years later. ']'hose Greasers don't know how to fight, excppt
standel'll, "there Isn't anybody of that name in all Arkansas." to shoot a man ill the back." .

"Say," said Terry, "you mean to call mea 1iar?'~ The four Smiths, with four or five other f('lloWf;, f01'l11t>d :l.
"No. beg your pardon." said the fellow; "lam from Arkan- little group some distance l1.,way from him, ::\Ii1ler and a ff:w

sas myself, and Ine1'"cr heard of that name before." others. Terry saw from their mauner tlIat they WNe ,(lry
."Do you know everybody in the State?" Terry asked. angr~', aI!.d judged that theY were making np tlIl'\ir minds to
"No. Of course not." bring about a little trouble. To heau th;.-;m off, he sung out
"ThE-n what are yon talking that way for? There are hun- to the barkeeper:

dreds of thousands of people In that State whose names "Sa,y, :l.\.Ir. Bartender, set . 'em up for the crowd, nnd I'll
you've never heard of. 'What's your name?" see that you don't go to tho poeI' house: and If there Is any

"~ry name's Smith," said the fellow. man here who don't want to drink, he needn·t be afraid that
"Smith? Smith?" said Terry, musingly, "never heard the an~'thing will be forced down his throat."

name before. How do you spell it?" :Nearly everybody C,X('clltthe hi~ bully who II:Hl' tnckle<1
"S-m-I-t---h-." Terry laughed he.artily as the:!, lined up ill front ef tIie hal'.
":Ne1'"er heard of it before,'" said Terry, shaking" his head, "'What are ~'ou goiug to tll~e?" se,'eral of them nsked

and looking solemn as an owl. "I don't belle'l"e that's your Terry.
name. It must be' Jones. There are a great many Joneses ,; Just plain water without either a stick or su~nl'. If ~ou

In Arl,allsas." want anything strOilge-r, just help :'.'ourself," and with that be
"Sa~'; Bill," laughed one of the others, "that puts the drinks joined. the crowd, drank his water, and vaiel about f011l' elol-

on :rou." ~ars and a half for the trellt.
"OIl! is that your given name? Is your name Bill?" and 'rIle man from Abilene stood alongside of him !lud tool.: :l.

Terry looked at the fellow quizzically. "I've heard tbe name wh\sl,~- straight. and as lle gulped it dOWll asked:
Bill often. There are lots of Bills In Arkunsas, but what ';Don't ~'ou eyer drink anJ·thing but wflter?"
Is Your other name?" "Yes, I drink tea, coffee, milk: It'i1Jonadt'. 01' anything: f'1sc

"It's Smith. Plain Bill Smith, and you don't want to call that I want: but I mal,a it a rule UByer to (lriI11,~ anything
me anything else." that I don't like, tho' 1'''I''e no objection to an:... llH~U dl'inking

"Well, you are thetlrst man of that name I ever run up what pleases him."
against. Is it Dutch or Dago?" . ' "Suy," said :IImer,. "I like you."

"It's neither. It's."··plain United States, and it's a" better "Glad to !lear it;" laughed T('rr~·. "A man can't have to.,
nanle than Tuffnutil.ny daY,and if you give me an" more many friends, und no mattE'r how bad a m:lll mar )(>, I'd
impudence about It, I'll smash that nut of yours no "matter rather know him as a frIend than othE'rwise. ,.
how tough it Is." ;lWIll you have anot1ler drink of water'!" Miller aske,1.

Smith was boiling over 'withwrath,for he saw that he "Well, I don't mind," Silid Terry, and then ~li!IeI' tl'",atec1
was being guyed and the crowd laughing at him. , the crowd, and Terry took another drink of water.

"Oh! hold up, now," laughed Terry, "you are becoming im- "Say," sung out one of the Smiths, "how much wnter can
!ludent yourself. You don't act like a man who came from you hold?" , .

, ~\rkansas. and I don't believe you were ever in that State in "Just twice as much as yOt! ean whisky, ;lnd stlll kCE-p on
your Ure." my feet." . ' ,

"Well, my name Is Smith," said another fellow, "and I '''WeIl, I have my opinion about a man who call't drink
came from Arkansas." whisky," said Smith. ;'1 wash my feet In water."

"Is your name Bill Smith, too?" Terr~' asked, looking utl ;'Is that so?" Ter~' ask~l. ;'How Oftell do you wash 'ew?"
him liS though he was a curiosity.. ';Eyery night," was the reply. ,
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:'Well. that's keeping your feet .pretty clean,- but I'd bet Ab6uttwo hours later, just as the street lamps were being
drmks for the crowd ag;lin, that you can't show a pair of lighted, Terry saw the lank, lean manfrom.A.bilene.enter
cIean feet:" . .. .; . . the hotel. . .

'l'hat made Smithmac1, nnd he began talking.tlght;but the . "Tllerehe is. "he whispered to -Fred, and the next mOJ:!lent
(.'rowel, w,mtillg anotbcI·<1rlnk,!.WgaIijeering him, and in- ('lLught the fellow's Qye and· beckont.'Cl to. hIm. Of coursc,
slsted that he show his feet. .... ... • . > . . he quickly joined them and they SAW' that he had heendrink

"Yes." IfHlglwd;Tel'r:r, "mnJrehims])ow 'em. UtIley look lng pretty heavi1~·.yethe walked straight and seemed to
as though they had been washed within the last month, I'll have perfect command of ,himself. .
pay fOl'the<lrinlrs whetht!r he lalres Illy bet or not." . "Mr. MIHer," said Terry, "thIs is my friend, Hardcasej

'1'll~lt captured the crowd, and they insisted on SUIith taking Mr.. Fred Hardcase,fr(llll Little nock~" .
off lll~ boots. .He swore like 11 pirate. lmt the crowd s<!!zcd" You are frOIll. Al'lmnsns, too, are you?" MUler8sl;:ed ns
him. threw hIm on the floor. took his revolver away from he shookhnnds with Frell.
him aild pull0d off his hoots. The condition of his feet showed "Yes," was· the .reply, "there are a good many ofmynaIl1e
plallll~·that they hadn't been "'ashedin six weeks. in that State.." . .. .

'i';hen the:\" SIlW them the diSgusted crowd won-:lered who "Yes," drawlellllfiller, "we've gota'good many hard cases
w?s to pay for i.he drinks. Smith hlHln't accepted the bet, and In this· State, too." .
as they had e'iidenflynot been wfished in the last month, "Oh!yes; they nre all 0 ..01' the States." 8aidFred, pretend-
Terry was under no olJUgation to treat. ingnot to see the pun on his assumed name~ .

"Say, who pays for the drinks?" se"eral of them called "Well, you are the ftrstone of them I ever met. If I was
out. you I'd chani;!e it. You don'tlooklilre a hard ('ase, neither

"I wiiI," sai!! Terry, "if ·:rou'll wash his feet' for him." does your friend, here, look like his name." c
.A.gain the crowd rusned on the poor fellow and inside of "Oh! I guess you are thinking that he spells his nome

five minutes he had ·a pair of. clean feet. He was helpless in t-o-u-g-h, for the tough part of it, but he doesu't;lt's
their hands, for all he could do was to swear and threaten to t-u-f-f." c t '

bdng about n general slau;r,hter. • I "Well, what difference does the spelling make, ",vhenlt
Terl'~' and 2>lilIerstood aside looking on and laughing. spells the same thing?"

,\Yhell tllt1y let the fellow go. he' asked for his gun. Some- "It makes a big difference ill print." retn1'lled I,'red. "I
bOlly handed it to him,with the cartrIdges extracted; but know a Ulan who spells his name K-a-t-t. and it sounds
not knowing that he aimed at Tt'l'ry, pulled the trigger, and just as though it was spelled c'-a-t. He belongs to a very
kept on suapping it until he had triedevel'Y cylinder,whilst ariE'.tocriltic family. and if il man wer!~ to adclr~ss II letter
the (~row(lh:lt1ghedalldlined up to the bar for their' drinks. tQ him spelling his naUle C-a-t, he'd tra:rel a thot~sand

"See here, 1l0W, Smith! Just load her up and try that miles to ldll him for it."
agllln," said·. Terry, but instead of doing so the fenow began "Oh! that's ;111 right." clmelde<1Ulller. "The fellows he
pulling on hil,; boots. met this .aftenloon thinlr he'sc the toughest kind of nut, Ilnd

"'Want any cartridges?" Terry asked him. "I use 32 cali- I'm re(~konlng th~t they are right."
her. Here's a half.<lozen If you want them," "Well, he is pretty. tou~h," laughed l1'red,"when he is

"I use 4-1," growled Smith. . . rubbed up the wrong way."
"An:l:body got allY 44cal'trldges?" Terry sung out. . "Yes, I'm that way, too," dritwled Miller, and thl?n he un-
"Yes,~·es." and nenrly a dozen men in the crowd drew car· dertook to teUwhnt llllppen2d in the saloon. anl1got it so

tridges ·fNID theirpoclrets and tendered then} to Smith; bnt l)adlr mixed up that both Fred and Terry roal'edwith
instead of taking them, the fellow stalJrecl out of tIle place, laughter.
followed by-jeers and roars of laughter. "Xow, look here, Miller, " said Terry. "rou are pretty full

Altain Terry pnid for the treat... now, and if yOll takt! any more you'll overflow. ~either one
"Say:, :'Inner," said T€rr~', "I'm stopping with a friend at ·of us drIlll;:" anythi.ng, and a man Is mighty poor company

the J:i"ort ·Worth House for a few days; what's the matter when he'sloadeu; so let up so you can be In a.conditlon to
l\~ith YOllr coming up ane! Reelng me?" . do bnslness." .

"r will," said :Miller, "I've got to hang around the stock "Yv'hat sort ·of business?" Miller asked.
yard till about sunset to see SOUle friends, lliul theu I'll go "Well, m~' fl;iend and I. herf'.ar€ tbinklng about buying
up to the hotel." a rauch somewhere in this State, and, as you know some-

"All right, I'll wait for you; come into the reading.room," thing abo~lt it, we'd lUre to have ;rou. help us locate in so~e
aud with that Terry shook hands with him and slipped out good gl'.azmg Dnrt of the country. It you call do so, there s
of the place unpercei'l'ed by the others. money III It for sou." .

lIew(·nt straight back to the hotel, where lle found Fred Miller straightened up, looked at !<'red· and asked:
waiting :for him. . "Doyol! want to bu;raranch?"

"8!1.r. !~red," said he, "I've found that mole, but hanged if "Yes, we want to buy a ranch with some two 01' three thou-
I know whether it's on the right man or not." saud head of ('attIe on it, and will pay the cash down for it

'''1''he deuce you have! 'Vas the mole on the right side of if we can get it at the right :figure."
his .face?" "Say, pard, I'm your man. My name's .:Miller, and I'm

"Yes. and about a half inch from his nose. The mole is from Abilene."
all right and in the right place, but whether it's. the .1·lght" Yes, Tuffnut, here, told ~e you ,:vere a man from Abilene,
nuw or Iwt, you must ji.ldgefor yourself when you see him. and that he had heard yOll say you knew an about cattle
Hf,'ll be up her:~ tlurly in the eyening', and while we are to· punching."
gether; my llame is Terry Tuffnnt, find you'd better get a ."Yes, I've got a little ranch ofmyowJl' and I wouldn't
handle for yourself." mind selling if I could get my pl'lce for it.

"Allrig-ht." .laughed Frofl, "you'd better call me Hardcase. "Ho,v far away from here~s your ranch?" Fred asked.
'iVhat SOl:t of :Jense is the man with the mole?" "Oh! it's about a hundred and fifty miles."

'rerry de~cribed him and told of the fun he had at the "18 it goodgra:l,;ing laud?"
saloon <1own af the stock :va rd. "Yes, none b€-tter."

"Well. that was u circlui." laugned Fred. "Sorry I missed "They have got some mighty :fine grazIng land up in 0010-
it, but I. had a lot of letters to write. I shoul(ln't think from raclo, or said Fred. "and Iihought it wouid he better for us
:rour {lescription of him that he is the man Wicldow told us to buy up there."
about." "We've got better ranchesdowD here," returned Miller.

"To telleyou the truth, 1 don't believe he Il:l." Poaid Teny. "The wiuter3 are shorter. It gets mighty cold up therein
"for he's .such an odd specimen that other descriptions would Colorado."
have been given of him by 'Vieklow; but the mole is right "Have you everheen up there?" .
where he pinced it, and· llesays that hIs llame is "lI11er, plain "Yes, beenllll through that country, They have.got some
Jiln Miller." . mighty good ranches up there; when the··s~ow files. it lies

"Well, what shall we do with him when he comes?" pretty heavy on the ground, and the cattle dIe of hunger or
"HanO'ed if I know. Guess we'd better talk with him about fre<,ze to death."

ranches'" and ranching. He says he's been a cattle puncher . "I-Vell, a friend told me that a man named Taylor had ll.
and that he is from Abilene. Ht) carries a big gun, and I ranch up there, and that he had never had any cattle froze.n
guess he'll shoot if there Is allY occasion for it." . ol'starved, and that the grass was of the very best, an~. hIS

"What age do )'ou'take hini to be?" cattle always brought the topmost prices of the market.
"Oh: I guess his age is all right; anywhere hetween thirty "Yes, I'-re heard of him, but I never heard that he w!U1ted

aJid forty years."· to sell."
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"H:n·e you been on his ranch?". ..... , .'. '. '1 ..'''T;hank ~ou; that's gOOdStlli'f," said he as he returned, it
"No, but I've been pretty, cIos~ by it. I was once at a place \ to ..tJ.;e man s.. poc~et ....' tIl' I d the next moment the

called Rancllman's Rest, about twenty miles, away from i. 1: ou bet. ltliS
d
, t ~a.s.t .lJ{ .~p rhea~aiter who had found a

Taylor·s." i stranger W~UI.; e .. a a. a. ~ y
"Did vou visit any of the ranches up there?" . '! sent for him. & • . d' T n
"No didn't visit them. but of ·course! had to ride through j . Terr;r nnd, I~re!:lhad,.hard worl;: d!O relJstrn1llblyi U~~O~l~~~S

theUl.'~ ". ' .' .•.. . ,j to faIl offtheIr 13.C4ts andereate a Istur ance ' ,
"Well. what do you tliinI!: of the ranClles up tliere?" ... ,.. !laUghter. . . ,.' .... ; ., .anci e ""S and
"Th.E'Y m'e very good. but.llil;:e the .l·anches. in Texas bet-l Tbewaiter came with ~h..e,.third ~1.lte ,of ha~ront ol1..,Iiller

tel'. 'l'aylor Is too far awa~' from the. raIlroad."· .. .' . a cup of hot coffee. wlncI: be set d~:' n ·in l' it. He sa";
Both Fred anel Terry were satisfIed tha,t he had been up: PUShlngthteemPtYlfi)i'iltd~a!>:~i tOd~~ker~d~~hf~Uid,and took

about theIr ranch from his answers to theIr questions; but· the other wo cups e w a ,
stll! thev were not sure .that he was the man they were in up one of them to see what it was... i1 th .. aiter
search of so thev took him out to a restaurant to have him "Set that down!" said Miller, very sternly, ~nb If(\W
dine with them and keep him from dl'i~kin"" any more that obeyed. l\Uller tool{ up ?one and poured abou fi a i1 ~ c~:;
evening. '" tents into his cup of col'Cee, causing it to over ow n 0

He several times sUltgested that they have drinks, but they saucer. ? . . 11 In'~ cau ht the
declined and managed to keep hIm from taking any more "Is thnt whisl;:y." the waiter asked, av.. g
himself odor of it.

. "No, it's pokeberry juice." said Mlller.
The waiter grinned and walked away,

CHA.PTER XIII. "Say, come back here." Miller called to him.
The w.aiter returned, and the man from Abilene asked:

.> THE ABILE."'E 'WONDER ....T, StJPPER· ...Got any pie?"
Ail they sat down at the table in the restaurant. Fred "Yes. sir."

asked the lllan fronl Abilene to cal! for whatever he would "Got'anybillcltb<!rry pie?"
llke. C • • ..' . • •••• "Yes, sir."

"All right." said the fellow, "IbeHevel forgot to eat my "Bring me a whole pie." . ' ' ...
(1inner to~d!ly.".anc1 with that he told the waiter to bring The '",'aiter went away and returned with 8. very large pie
hinl a plate of ham and efEgs and a cup of coffee.' which had been cut into eight pieces. .

TerrvandFred ordered a rather Ught supper, and when . Terryand Fred looked at each other. whilst 1~i1ler .gulped
the (1.I8h('s werl' brought, ~Im~lr lOOked at the single slice of down t'l1e cup of coffee which he had dosed heaVily "'I~h the
bam and two frIed eg~s.· and remarlted: . .' whlsk~·. and then attacked the ham und eggs, after wl.llcll. he

"This is only n mOllthfulfor a hungry man. Bl'ing me an· uU>lhed' the plate asIde, and drew the pie to him, proect>ilmg
other nlnte of them." .' to eat it out of the dish in whleh It had been cooked, wash·

The -""aiter went off to fill the order, and Miller pItched lng it down with the rest of the whIsky.
in and in less than two miuutes there was nothing on his "S:n', :\Iiller,"said Terry, "instead of buying the ranch in
plate. His cup' of coffeehacl disappcal'cd. in two swallows. Texas'. I'd. like to make a contract with you llnd take you to
'''Say, whal did you do with it?" Terry asked, looking at New York." . ..

his emptypl(lte and ('up: . . "'Yhat sort of a contract?" l\IiIler asl;:ed. .
"Do with what?" Miller inquired; "I want to exhibit you as the man from Abilene."
"Why. your sllpper! rou bad a sHce of ham and two eggs "Yon do', eh? Is the man from Abllene different from any

on your plate just a minute ago." . othE'l' man?" .
"Ohi that's aU right. I bappen to be a Httle h"ungry \t~ "Well, I don'tkno'IV., You are the only man from Abilene

night.. and wben I'm hungry I eat till I get enough, I ever "met, and you can eat more than !lny man I ever saw.
"Well. do you ·swaJlo~' it whole? Don·.t you chew it any?' I I Cll.llnillkert thousand dollars ri day off of 3'on by getting
Fred was n little apprehensive' that Terry's personal ques-I up eating matches."

tlons WO~lld 11e off<:nsi"l"'e. t? ~Mi1l.e~..but th~;\"were not. :'\!iller "Oh, that's nothing.. You haven't sefi'n me cat ;\'et. Wait
watched th~m entmg 1',lulst \I1utmg for a second plate of till I get l;eal hungry-miss about three meals-and then turn
hal~\ l1m1. eggs. nnd rem:~:ked: me loose with plenty of gl'\.lb berore me."

1: ou fellows ('at slo~. . SUddenly Tens nudged l!'red and looked in the <llrection
"Yes. that's the way to eat," returned Fred. "It's con·, of the Ulan who had the fasle of whisky in his coat pocket.

tr:ll'Y !O :lll nlles for a mnn to eatfas!. He should mastI· i Fred gazed' at the Ulan and saw him holding up the fia$lt,
.cate IllS food well b~fore~wallowin~ it. 1 .' I which was' about two-thirds eml)ty, looking at it; he rubbed

Just then the walter returned wlth nnotiler plate of ham his chin whiskers and appeared to be thinkinJ; hard.
and eggs and a cup of coffee. , .. . He was wondering whnt had beconle of its contents, for

"Better bl'iug another one. ,. snid ?IIiller, to the waiter, "I'm when he entered the restaurant it was ful!. HIs three com-
a little bIt hungry to-night.". .paniolls also appeared to be interested, and one of them asked

The walter turned awa)' and inslc1e of a couple of minutes in a half whisper across the table:
Miller's plate was cleaned out aguin. .. ,. "What became of it, Tom?"

"Say.:\Iiller, I'd like to buy a Uttle bit of your appetite," "Idunno," was the reply. "I gaye him a pull at it," and
laughed Terry. he motioned o,cr his shoulder with his thumb In the direc-

"Heavens! if I could get rid of it I'd give it to you! I tion of :Miller. ~'ho wllsfast cleaning up his blackberry pie.
Wouldn't chal'ge you a cen.t, and before you .. had it th.ree I' "Guess he had more than one. pull at it." saicl the other.
months you'd be willing to pay a thousand dollars ·to some· "I didn't see him ta~:e but one. I bad a full quart, llnd
body t.otake it.off.Y6ur'han.ds. If I. dld.n't own a ra.nch I'd 'I now t.her.e ai.n.'t m.ore. tban.three.d.rinks left," and with that.
never be able to get enough to eat, and I'd be a.s thIn as a he turned and looked at Miller, Who was utterly unconscious
ral1."· .. . of the fact that he was the subject of conversation at the

Just then three or four rough-looking fellows came in, andi other table. . . .
one of them stood witb .his' back almost ngainst the table i .The next moment he passed his fiasl;: o,er across the aisle,
wher!~ ?lnller was sItting, waiting for a soat nta table on I holding it out at lUlU'S length in tile direction of Miller, aed
the other sicTe of tIlfi' '!lisle. ?IImel' leaned bnck, looked up at i sait!:
him whilst waltin~ for his third dish of hnm and eggs, and I ·'Sur. mistel" will yOll have another drink?"
saw a fiasl;: of whisky in his coat poel;;et.., He deliberately I "'flamit you. ,belle\'eI will," and Miller reached out, took
lifted it out, drew. the cork and' fll!eq tbe two. empty coffee I the flask. turned it up and gulped down the last drop in It.
cups In front of him. after which he recorked it and dropped I "Thimk ~'ou," said .l\Iiller, as he returned the empty fiask,
it back illto ·the fellow's pocltet.The stranger felt the jolt: and the four men at the table stared at hIm quite savagely.'
8l'l ltd.r.oppe.d IJ.ac1.'lntohlS. pOC.ket, an.d..Plac.ed hiS. hand on i.t.

j

: Irl'ed.. and .TC'l'r:!' knew, or rather Sllf:lPMte(1, that they were
"Say. mister," said 1\1I11el', looking ,up at hIm, "can't you all armed. anel were apprehensive of trouble.

gi"l"'e a fellow a pull nt that?" . . . .. Say, .. · said :lImer, "that's mighty good stuff. If you'll
"'Yes, help yourself," and the fellow drew the fiask from Ihave It filled again froUl the same barrel, I'll pay for .it.

his pQe1;:et and handed it to him without noticing that it! What does it cost?" I ..

11:u1 already beeu nearly half emptied.. Miller drew the cork, I "One dollar," was the reply.
tUTu~d the flask up ::md redu.ced its contents nenrly three Miller drew a roll of bills from his pocket, peeled off. a five-
fing'll'S. . rJC\l lar lJl1l, !lsl:'1(] Terry if he' could change it, and whell



we asked that fellow to takeStlpperwIth us.. He had three
131utesof ham and eggs und Ii big bll1ckberrypie." .>

"What was the blll?"the proprietor asked, turning to thli!
waiter.

The waitertlguredit llpnndmadeout theblll to some-
thIng a little ovei' three dallal's. ..

.r,'red hn:nded the proprietOr a ten-dollar bUl, with the re-
mtU·k:· . .

"Keep the change. I don't hold myself legally responsible
for anything that happened. but at the same time If WE!
hadn't InvIted him to eat with us, we wouldn't have seen the
fun." . '

"Well, 1 wIsh you hadn't brought him here," w~ the re:
ply.

"So do I," returned Fred.

. .,.
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the lattc-r c1ic1so. pnsspd tile dollar .ovel' to the owner of the
tla~k,. who ,thrust it into his poc1tet. and remarked:·

I Il fill It when I finish my supper." .. ..
"AU right." sutc1l\I111er, ~it's mighty goodstuif. I'd like

to ha,c a barrel of it." . ~.i. .

A f;'~' minut(~s later the .foul' men' arose, paid their bill,
and ~eIe ahout to·lea,-e the restaurant ·together when Mlller
ca~.v~,(l to t~le man with the fiask and said:

."Ill w,nlt her(~· for thnt whisI9',"
AU l'lglIt, you keep on waiting." .

"Say, nin'.tyon comingt}ack'!" l\llllerasked, straIghtening
hImself lIP mhls seat. . .
"~ot If I know it 1 ain't."
l\Iiller ~prang up. rushed at the fellow. and the next mo

ment cllal!'~ and tables were upset and the crash of dIshes on
the floor mIght haV'e been heard a block away.

"Come, Terry," sttld FrNl, "let's get out of here before
the;v begin S!looting.'~ and they made a breal{ for the door, CHAPTER XIV,

'lhe proprletor and all. the waiters in the place were so CONCLUSION. ,
Interested In the fight that was going on that they never no- To the very great surprise of Fred and Terry, on reach-
tic~el that the two youths wt>re lea"l'"ing without na:ving for ingthe police court,'they learned that nobody had been hurt
theIr supper. They ran out and stopped on the opposite sIde by bullets in the scrimmage of the night before. They.waited
of the street to see tpc result of the fight. For a few m\n- until the prisoners were brought In, three In number, and
utes t?H struggle WIlS betw!?en Miller and t]l(~ other four and were· astonished to find that the man from Abilene was not
ttl tllClr utter amazement not a shot was fir.:d ' n,mong them, '1'he o\Yllerof the fiask was one of them, and
. Another minute Intel' the fiye 01' six stalw~rtwalteris in he looked as though he'd been up agaInst a. couple of wildcats.
the place were mixed up in the scrImmage. Ilnd the fightbli!- In fa.ct all three of them looited as though they had been very
came general; e-very fellow seemed to strike the man nearest bae}ly used up. The proprietol' of the restaurant was unable
to him,' to say who started the fight, or to tix the responsiblllty on

"HeN> ~ome the police," said Fred, as two policemen were anyone for the damage he hadsustllined. The police mag
seen rl1f:lllmg in: but they were as a drop of water In a river Istrate snit:l that dnmage was a matter for a civil court, so
The~' W{!"\.' Imocked right and left. coats· torn arid hat~ he imposed a tine of ten dollars all ellch of the prlsonersfor
sUlllslled. llnd in less than tiv-e mInutes the street In front disturbIng the peace, and they marched out of the court. after
of tile rust:l urant was bloeIwd by u crowd of~eople drawn having paid it. The proprietor of the restaurant followed
there b:.- the trem{~ndous rIle·ket. them, and asked payment for the damage, threatenIng arrest

"Say, T0rry, let's go to the hotel. We don't want to get if he were not paid.
m~~0d up in this thIng." "W1:lat's the (llll.nage?" one of the men asked, .

•,But we haven't paid for our supper." laughed 'l'erry. "About a hundred and fifty dollars." was the reply. "That
. Very tl'ue. We cnn do that to-morrow." . would jtlst be fifty dollars each for ;\,ou, " .
"All right. come ahead, "find before they reached the hotel "I won't pay it!" all three of them blurted out.

they he~al'd sc-vpral pistol shots and saw people running up "Well, what are you wIlling to pay?"
and down the street, through a couple of sIde streets· in fact "Well," suid one, "I'm willing to pay for what damage
in every dIrection. ' .. , was done,. or my share .of it; but there wasn't a. hundred

An· ·hom· later they learned from some of the guests of and fifty dollars damage." .
the hotel, who had gone out to the scene of the fight, that After a little Illore dIscussIon, the men paid fifteen dollars
the restaurant WllS wrecked, and a .squad of police In pos- each, and that ended the lDfltter, .
sessIon of it. . The fnct Is. that. amount, coupled wIth what Fred and

"That's YOul' mnn from Abilene, Terry," said Fred. Terry had paId, more than covered the actual damage.
"Yes, what do you think of him?" "Now, Terr~'," sai<l Fred, "let's see if we can find your
"He's :l wonder." lauglled Fred. "I wouldn't board him manfromA1JIlene. Wlleredid you tirst strike hIm yester-

torten <lollal'S a day." day?" .
"No,. not for tifty," returned Terry, "but we want to get "Down at the stock yard," said Terry, "but if we go <town

hIm Into our museum In· Ne~ York.'''·· . tll0l'e we'll l'1.lU into n t>retty tough crowd."
"Not on. ~'ourlife!He could wre.ck that as easny as he "Well, wllat If we do? We needn't get into any row."

did the restaurant." . They were all their way back to the hotel when they met
The ne;xt morning .tile two were up early looking over the :1IHller standing on the comer below, with his hanl1sin his

mOl'nin~ papers to find an account of the row in the restau- pockets, and one eye very much discolored.
rant. They soon found It, but It wasn't regarded asanythlni "Hello!" saId Terry. "·How Is the man from AbIlene thIs
very extraordInary. It simply said that a man from Abilene mOrlling?"
and four others .got into a fight in Mitchell's l'estaurant, "Say, what's your name?" Mlllerasked, looking seowlingly
wrecked the plnee, cleaned out the pollce, until reinforcements at him. ..
came, when three of tbedlsturbers of the peace Wli!re arrt'sted, "The deuce! Have you forgotten it?' My name Is Tuff·
The damage was estimated at about one hundred dollars ntlt."
In the way of broken dishes, tables and .chaIrs. "Well, you may be a tough nut, but that ain't your name.

"Why; It doesn't say that the man from Abilene was ar- I ",'ent to· the hotel just now and asked for you and the
rested," .remarked Terry. . . '.. .. clerIc said there was nobody there of that name. I asked

"No; but we can gonrouncl to the police court and find out for Hardcase. and he saId there wasn't no Hardcase stop-
about .It." t>tng there,· What's your game, nnyway?"andhe looked 'as

After breakfast they went out on the street, maCle their. way thOUgh he was about to. jump on theniboth.
up to the restaurant, nnd saw the proprietol' and his waiters "Say, MllIer, wI1at's the matter with :vou?" Iaughed'1'erry..
making an estimate of the amount of damage. "We'-ve justbeell around to the pollct' court to see. If we

"Say, ~rerry." said Fred, "lladn't we better go in and pay could find you there. That whlsI,y you drank last nIght must
for anI' supper?" . .. . have befuddled you."

"Yes," ane} they went across tIle street, entered the plne'e, "Befuddled nothing!" said <Miller, "they <Udn't lock me up.
when the waiter ,,'hohaa ·seryed them the nIght before saw There ain't pollee enough in this town to do ;It,; butwbat'a
and recognized them: Both of his eyes were blackened, snd your nanle?" .. .
he had three strlpso! coul'tplnster on his face. . "Well, I'll tellyoti," said Tel'ry, "when I met you yester-
. "See here," said Fred,·· addressing him, "we didn't !lave d,a.y amol.\g those tough fellows down there at the stock yard,

tIme to pay for our supper last night, and we want to pay r didu't care to give my name to such a crowd, so when Y:
now." was asked I said it was TUffnnt, but that isn't It, My name

The waiter called the proprietor and told him that the two is Olcott, and my friend's name is Fearnot. Now, what Is
young men were wIth the man from Ab!lene the night before your name?" ... .
when the ro,v began. . .. , .. ". . Mll1er glared at the two for several mInutes without mak-

"Were you in the iight?" the proprietor asked.· ingany reply until Terry repeated his question:
."No,"so.id Fred, "we had nothing to do with it a.t all, but ."\Yhat Is your Il,ame1"
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"My name is Jim Miller. of Abilene, and :t haven't had' I'm b(>gll1lib~g to think that he is the ~ery ('11:1P w'e clUn.~
any other naDl(> since thnt one WI1S gi~enme. '''"tllat are ~'ou ; t1ow~l hereto find. ,If I thought we, could ket;p him frOJ~
gO~g around ch~lllgl11g your names fOl'?" i drinking'. I'd b.e willing to mal~e a contruct to loucl;: hIm III

; Oh! we were jUllt having a li~tle fun with you fellows." I eating matches." , " ,. ,. '" ,. ,
'You were, eh? Not dodging shQriffs?" \ "It wouldn't do. Terr;\,;" ItH1g:l!l?d Fred. '~hen he 'I .,cl,cr
"No. 'Ve ha'1'e no CUllS£) to be dodgillgsherU!s." ,! I don't think he eftts liUY more than au onimur! mm~, 1~1.1t
"Queer way to hn'rtl fun!" sneered Miller; who was evi- i when he's been" drinking a dny or twC).' Ill' developS un m,

dently In a very bad humor, 'I ordinate appetite" 'l1nd e~lts 1ll;:e. a woli:' In thntcomlltic;n
"Well, see her€'. ~Imer; did you ever tell anybcdyyour i "'0 could nayer control him;h:lt if he iil n'nH:. thn fello ..." 1.11

name was Bussyr" .. .' 'ieom(' all th(~ wa..V.' bnclt down here from tb,~ l'111ll'h for sntls-
"No. Who said I did?" ! faction, und invite him outside of town, maR;>. a rIng, und
"Well, before I ans,ver tbut, I want to tell you .why I ask! give him tht' worst PO'I.UH.1ing hi, evm: n:ul ill his life."

the question. We own a rllnch up there, and a mun stopped! "Oh! that wouldn't be t1.ilY better snti,;fnctlon than what
with our manager some two 1;1' three weeks ago, saying he; ~ou've had nlreRdy. ,'Fred. He is one of those Id~H1 of f~llows
wanted to bu~' the plsce; but he left before we reached there. j who isn't afraid to sing Gtlt 'enough' when he tlllnl;:s he shad
'I'he manager told us that the man's name was Bussy; thutjen01.1g-h, Yon saw that this worning." "
he was somewllere between tbirty and forty years of age, I "Yes. He is a pretty queer combination, :mdtal.ung I11n1 all
with a mole on the right side of hIs face, close to his nose, i in all, I gues" he's II. very had man. ~ine out .of t"n r::n~gh
and that he elailned he li'l"ed in Forth 'Yorth. ,Ye cllmelfeI10ws like he would have drll.WIl.their gun WIthout gl~mg
down here to hunt him np, but on making inquiry we couldn't: any warning; but he, aft(~r ndmitting that I '''111'1 :l bt~tter lUUU
111111 a.nybody named BllSsy who nnswered the descr1l,tion, 1'10' than. he was with the fist, coolly suggested that we try the
when my frien(\ here saw yon with tha.t mole on the riglJt. weapon, Of ..

side of your face. he concluded that you were the fellow. I "Yes, and that shows a good tl'ait," remlU'ketl Terry.
Now <!ltn you understnud why we suspected that yom' llame; "So.it does. but at the same time, if 1le is the U111ll ,.,0 ~ll'e
wus Bussy Instead of Millel'. If we've made a mistake, I very, in search of. he's got a bad strea1: in him, aml was plll~'ln,~
fl'nnkly beg your Iillrdon; but no harm has be:;-n done, anri :a deep,g:.me, Which reI giye something to get at the ])l)ttolll
there Is no ns(~ of your getting mad about it.· You cnn see: of." . .
our names in the reghlte-r at tIlt) hotel liS 1<'O,Rl'Uot and Olcott. "'VIlat shall I do with thes(' l1icturC!'!?" Terry aslwd.
so ~-on can jull~~1 from that 'I'.hether or lIot we are traveling "Takl' them to a "lll.itogrulJhcr, llnd hl1YC fllcmcll!a!'ged:
uUll"I' false names," . . . then w~'ll go bad: t6 tIic ran·ell. show them to Wicklo·,," ulld'

"Well. my ll:une ain't Bussy; it's Jim :Miller, What do. Nick '1'nylor. Ill,ld Bee if tlley wlll reco~niz(\ him,"
yot! w:mt with BW;f'Y, anyway?" . I Ten'y had the pietmes enlllrged and a day or two Inter

"~ell, that's no ht!slness of ~'oUl'S if yo~ are not the man, ithey too!.:: thE' tntill nOl:thwnrd, and in dUl' time renched De!l
for I IU not In tIll' hl1bit of telling m~' bnsiness to strsng0rs, i -.;'e1'. There they llnd a few llcllunintanees, whom tlli:'Y stop[1('11
You nre enougll of a business man yourself to understand; oyer t.) se,e, then went on westwllrd tmd, two du~'s Inh'r,
that," , . ... '.' 1were at the ranch, ' . .

"Well, don't you go to getting sassy. I don't know whetht'r i "DId you see Bussy?" Wicklow asked them 011 the night
your' name is Fenl'llctOl' Hardease: I don't cllre which it, of their arrival: .
Is, but I thinl': yon are us ('rooked nsa fish-hook." ' ,I "I tlon'tknow wht'ther we did or not." Ptlid Ii'n'll. "There

"Oh! thttt's all rIght" ;;tlld, Ii'l'(,d. "Come aheud,. Terry, ,was no lUun named Bussy in li'ort '\Vcl'th witIt a Irloh! O~
and l"t's wait till he gets in a good humor ugnin." and "dtll i the sIde of bi,~ face us rOll descrilJed to. tiS: but we did finu
that be started ot'l1lP thl~ st~'el!t: but before he had taken three i one named l\Ullcr who llal1a molt'in the right p1r-.('(' and maIl
steps ?rIi1ler !~':,ve 111m a kiek from behind that .l'aised ·him! 11.g(!d to g'<,t hIs picture. Here it is."
about u foot oft' the pm'ement, . .. I ....l'h:lt·S the mall!" e~clHiI.ued \Yieklow, as soon as he t:anght

That wU>lail thl~ 1U\·itl1tlcl~ fo!' II ruc:tion thlltPrecl ne~lc..L ,a glil1lTl!>.(, of it:
and the next moment lit' whL~led tllJd beg:tn poundIng hiJD i .. Wf.,fl. I'm pa7.z!l~d," said Fn'd,
m~ the ehest find face with a rapidity llnd force. that BOOn! "t~l1Y. \Vicklow,~ Terry aSked. "did he drink :Il1Y whisky
Iud ,11,18 fiat on thEl pa\'l;I1lent. People began running up to I' while he wtlS l:wre?~ , '
set~ a fight. not to interfPl'e or pre\"ent it. . . "Kot a drop, 'We didn't let him 1mow WE' had any 011 the

:\1111t:'r :H'OSf' to hi,; feet. l'uslwd a t him. but the next instant' place. " .
fomit! hi!lls~!lf <lown on tlJl> g'l'ounu ngllin. He wasc:mne "',\,,,11. (1i(1 he hlwe any, extraordinary apl1et!te l1Ul'hig !lls
though. and madetllree succ:".ssi'e attempts to aet 'hoid of st:IS lw1'l;'?" ,
him: hut he was up against a th,;rough master of tIle art of ."1 didn't notice thnt he had, He ute three sq~mre nH;uls
sJ):tl'l'~ng, llm1 as soon as he \l':tsful1y cOll.inced of tbat filet n dar Eke the rest of ,us."
he ;;tolJll~d, glared at him and l'f'ruarked: '''W(·l1, I'm llUzzled!" !'emarI,ed 1<'1'ed ng·nin. "I don't think

"Yon lll'ea ])(',ttl,r llli\l1 than I tHIt with yom' fists, Let's tI', I ever l'£Ul up against just su('h a charac·tel', ~ ,
am'. gUllS, " and With that he 1'eut::hed bal'k for his pistol lln~l '~Did you ask !lim if he had ever lJeen herer" ,\Yil'!:.low
th~, el'cwd scattered. aslwd,

"~\lll'ight." silid Pl'i:d. "I've got the drop on you; bands "Yes. and he said he hlld not, and that he hall Dever PI1S!w(J
Up!" .. . . . . uncleI' ,the name of Buss:r lmywhe?re,"

"I·rands np it is," uHd he raised both hands at arms len"'th "'Well. if lll~ ,verI.' to. say tllllt to me I'd ~D1ash him,"
abo\"e his head. '" "\\'ell. let me tdl Y011. " said Terl'~', .. J"on wnnt to ~o slow

'·"fnrn :lrOl~llc1 ,and murch now, before the police come .. SU"'- on trying, tosma:;il him· if ~'ou ever llleet np wit,l hini ug'nin,·
g~'st<:d '1'21'1"Y, and Miller wheelel1 undstrod..:? off do\~n the for h~ is a bad mUll," llnd he tolc1 the story of '"hat tlle)' hntl
s;tl't'l,t about as fast us he couw., walk, whilst Fred put np seen of him down in, Fort Worth !lnd of hi:,: fight wIth F!'NJ.
hill 1'e,ol"er, and with '1'e'rry hurried away in an opposIte ill- "'Vell. I'Ill surpris(.dl" snid '\Vieklow, "He SN'I:l('(l to l.lt'
r<:etioll, a quiet. easy-g;oin,g sert of II fellow· ,,'.blle hc.re, m'ld UndlJl'-

They reached the hotel, where Fred hurried Up to bis room stood all about the bnsiness of ranching, ..
to' get. ont of the way of any citizens ' ....hose curiosity might .. Sa)". Tel'l':\", what do ;I'on sa;\' to tn!dng '';'!cl,low down to
l)l.llllCe tUC'!n to follow him. . " ' ,Fort Vi'ol'th and seHing 11im ngaln?"

"Sar, Terry," said he, "he ga,e mea thunderln'" hard ,"'What good would it do. Fred?" he !lsl;:ell in turn.
k1(~l;:. hut I gUl;S~ I'm (!ven with hIm, Now, go out ~d bU~' "X~ne at. all." Fred admitted" ",hut I .wou}c1 cnj()~' the sat-
a kodak, hnnt lllm up and get his picture." " isfGdwn of rounding hIm up, and SllOWlllg that I 'WllS on to

"A.n l'ight," said 'l'erl'y,"I'1l get tIle ko(l:11c," and he hur- him with bO,th,feet."
1'1E'Cl oowlli!t::lt's. and Pre<l,saW' no more, of him fOl' ,a couple "Well. tha': might bEl a little sntisfaetitin, und at thf) same
01' hoUl's. 'l'hen he retmned with the kodak and four pictures time get us botll into trouble, Let him rip."
that he ,had taken of Miller, whom he had met on a street "All riglIt," laughed Fl'ed.. "It's apuzzk'. a mvstery- and'
down neal' the stodt yar(l, as long as I live I don't think I'll eyer forget YOUt· mlln 'from

"Did he sel! you, Terl'y?~he asked, Abilene." . '
"Yes. ;l11<1 shook hands witb me. SaId you was the best 'N" t', • k'<:" 111 t' "1'R'~'D '1'''"''' ,fe1l9w ht\ ,vns eVl'r up ngamst, Of .L C-'C ~~: ,. l:::;Sue w • ~?n a~l t .," , '",An~?~ A~ ~
~Dit1 11(> know ;I'OU took his picture?" SHERIFF, OR, BREAKL\G UP A DEl:;PERA'IE C.ANG,
"Don't think he did, H(~ didn't seem to know what the

kodak waB. 1 n;;kf?d himii'he kne,v any other man wltb a SEllO' pn.ST£,L FOR OUR Fill'EE' CA·Tlllnf!U·'E.
,mole on the rIght side of bis fuce, and he said he didn~t, It u}\ n & UO



New York holds first. rank in the manufacture of re
finocl sugar and molasses. The sugar industry stllrtfJd in
this city in the early part of the nineteenth centnry and
has been centered here ever since.

WORK AND WIN.

.. CURRENT NEWS·

Wood carpets made in New York find sale all over the route "completely marked, eithe:r;byold motor mitrkings
wor~d. T~ley are. especially desirable whe~e heavy traf-or by road-association signs." The name Lincoln ;aigh
fie IS cal·ned. They m!iybe easily cleaned and for that wayis used on many of these signs, and on others only a.
reason a1'e attractive. . large letter "L."

U-Wben I die I want my dog to be chloroformed and
buried with mc." Such is the dying wish alleged to have
been made by Henry Cartwright, an Englishman auda
weU-cchlcated soldier of fortune, who died at Metuchen,
N. J.,. after a long illness. The dogwns a pet and :Hr.

Driven from pillar to post by heartless landlords who Cartwright's sale companion for many :years. Theiu
refused to rent flat01 to families with muny children,' a neral ·"asheJd and the rlog was chlorofol1.ncd. It was
workingman named Sc1meidemuehl in Berlin, the father reported that the animal had been bllried 1v-itll its mlls
of seven children, threw himself in front of a train tel.'. Undertaker .lames M..Pettit admittetl fhatthe flog'
at Duisbury and was iD!'tantly killed. Schneidemuehl had been killed hut denied that it washuried with dart
left a lettE~r saying h? ha(~ been evicted by his lntest land- wright's bod)'. He flaid he did not know what had been
lord on account of 11l~ clllJ.c1rp.n, and, as ever.y other la~d- done with it. Henry Cartwright came to America from
lord to whom he apphcdturned the coW sh01.lIder to hIm, Englandmariy years ago. He died in his scvellty~:fourth
he an(J. his wife and children were confronted with the. year. So far as is kno'i'ill he had no re!a:i~'os in thigfj
prospect of remaining in the streets. COllntry;

. . . . .

...J\.n olrl wallet which persons were kic1:i.ng about on th9
street in York, Pa., recently, giving it. the April fool
grin, ,vas picked up by Thad S. Stroman" a detective,
and, upon examination, was found to contain $1,300 in
hills. ~rhose who were watching Stroman and. were pre
pared to "give him the laugh" were surprised "hen they
saw him take the money from the well-worn ,vallt~t. . The
money was the. property of William Hykes, to whom it
was restored. The owner offered the· detecHven liberal re
ward,but he refused to accept it.

'The Turkish government has decided to send the cruiser
Eamidi~h, formerly the Abdnl Hamid, to represent
Turkey at the inauguration of the P:mnma Cnnal, a Oon
st::mtinopl(' dispatch of ~rarch 29 announces. Th~ Ha111i~

dioh is qf 3,830 tons c1ii'lplaccment and has a speed record
of twenty-two knots. She was built at Elswick in- 1903.
r:i'his second dass cruiser during the Balkan War ran the
hlockade of the Dardanelles, bombarded the Greek coast
defenses,sank two Greek gunboats and also sank n Greek
transport in the Aarintic. She W01lld suddenly appear
from some unknown pl:1ce and attack ycsseJs or pods of
'the. a.llies, at one time bombarding San Giovanni di 1I1e
dina, the Albanian pOI:t.

It is proposed to spend $25,000,000 on the Lincoln high
way, coi1l1ecting New Yorkwith San Francisco, ~lnd 0,'e1'
which, according to the cOllfldent expe'ctation of enthu5i
asts~100,OOO automobiles will pass during 1914.lIenry
It Jop. president of the Lincoln Highway Association:
tells us that the highway "is open to traffic now"; it
'already "connects Forty-second street, New York, with
lr!arket strE\et, San Francisco." Not that the work has
heen completed, but thatthe. roae itself, the saroebcing a
combi.nation of existing roads, hus been sele.cted, and .the

Pensio11S :for widows and minor children of the officers
and mon who served in the Spani5hwar, tIle Philippine
insurrection,and the Boxer uprising in China, al'eau':'
thorized by a bill which. passed the House recently by a
vote of 2')'9 .to· 54. The bill grants $1;3 monthly to the
widow of a.n honorably discharged soldier or sailor and
$2 monthly for each chilcl under 16 years of age, pro
vided that the widow shall ha.,re marrierl the soldier prior
to the pas;:;nge of the bill. TIle pensions are to be limited,
however, to "ic1ows withoutmealls of support other than
their c1ailv labor and an actual net income not exceeding
$250 a yeiJ.r. ~n inquiry arnongthe camps of the United
Spanish War Veterans inclicated there· were about 4,000
widows of men who served in the Spauish war and the
Philippine insurrection. It is cstim~ted that an appro
priation of $2,5eO;OOO will be l'equirec1 to pay the pen~

sions.

.T. Cornwall Fraser, a memher of the tribe of blond
Eskimos living at the mouth of the Macker:zie River in
the sixty-ninthpnrallel of Latitude, has commissioneo. a·
loeal trading company of Edmonton, Alberta, to ship. a
typewriting machine; with the. latest approved attach
ments to his hut on· the roof of the earth, 2,'~OO miles, .. '

north of Edmonton. Fraser, who is ntrnpper, hunter'
and pathfi~der, was educated in ~ll Euglish mission
school at Point Barrow, one of. the northern outposts. He
has never been south of the sixty-fi:f:th pllrallcl,inside the
Arctic Circle. Officers of the trading companies operat
ingin tlle district report n-o is one of th{' hcst-postedmen
in the far north country. He spe:iks ;):d writes the Eng
lish language fluently, and is fami1i~r;' i;'ii11 conditions and
alfah's throughont Canada; the Fnik:\ ~'h~te!!m-1d Europe, .
as the 1"0501t of wide anel yariecl rea"lil~3 uf newspapers
and magazines that have been given to him.
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THE TWO FLYERS
. OR,

THE BOY CHAMPIONS OF THE BICYCLE l'RACI(

By ALEXANDER DOUGLAS

(a SERIAL STORY)

CHAPTER XII (Contii11led). Ned, more than once, and his chum knew that this 'VllS

ttVery wen; if we want your 11elp we'll let you know." literally true.
But ~furra.y and Dick had little more to say.. It was Murray Dean pnt in an appearance at the track more

elear that whatever plan they fOl'merl they would not con~ thituonce, and reported progress to Dick Porter..
flae the details to NickNelson, preferring to keep him in: "Jack King's riding better than ever, Dick," he said,
darkness, and nse him if neeessarv. Jack and Ned were disconsolately.
traimng hard now. Ned had re~onstrated with Jack on .Dick Porter smiled.
his ·foolishness in being drawn into such a contest.· "It doesn't seem to distnrb YOU, Dick."
"uCouldn't help lt, N(;d," said ,Tack King; "the fellow ((I'm ~a philosopher an,d· ta1~e things pretty easy, !Ifur-
haIled 11".e 3. coward, and that fi..1:ed maiters."ray. I suppose it's yom fancy, though, about King's im-

"Well, the thing's dono now, so we must make the best proyement in riding.'; .
of it." "No fancy at all. Say, there's a fellow named Jake

"I can win." Purvis, who's always about with 'l'im Molloy now."
"If they give you aelllince. Depend upon it there'll be ''''''hat's he doing?" ..

crooked work about. That'~what we must guard a.gainst." "I:Iclping Tim to train Jack. I'mtolcl. Jake Pll,rvis 11:18

':Crookec1 work?" said Tim :M:olloj', who came up at this beon It famous sport in his day. D'you know ailythillg
~~ ~~~~

"Yes; Tim, we'll have to keep our eyes open." "Just a little,anrlI'm hound to Ray I'd rather have Jake
"Begorra. an' that's so, when it's the heautiful young on my sid~ than [!gainst me."

18,dyhc!'sclf that's depending on what happens on this race. "'Yell, you haye him against you, Dick, and he's put
Ah! it's Tim Molloy is tho great boy for kMping wide
awake!' . ting in au awfui loLof "iork.He's atthe track every day

. coaching thMe fellows." .. ,
Tim was still snperintending the training of the boys. "So .Jaka's against me," said Dick. "\Vell, 1{UlTftY. weHis ....acation was not at an end, for the schoel" had noty"t

opened. t' must do the best we can, and if we're beaten we're beaten,
that's all there. is to it." .

"Say, Tim ?"asked Ned, as the Irishman was walking
awa.y. . , :Murrav was astounded: .. It was certainly not like Dick

"Yes. :h'Iasther Ned:~ to take things so coolly whenthey v.;ere cloariy going against
""\V11,ero did you pick up with that young fellow that's him. And what was stranger,· was that Dick ha,d· seemed

about with you so much?" to forget that crooked work was necessary to prevent Jack
"Shure, it's iut.he same house wid me he's living, anI from ,,·inning'. He ·never spoke of it now.

he knows my fllmily in the ould country. He's a great Nick Nelson brought the same report as Murray Dean.
lad, an' it's many's the pointer he's given me in training "It's the opinion of everybody, Porter, that you stand
you boys." no show agai:qst King."

"Oh, he's a sport !" "Nevertheless I advise you, Nelson," answered Dick with
"Faith, an' there isn't a finer! He takes as mllch in- a smile,"that if you wish to make ~oney you'd better pile

terC!st in the race as I do, an' wid him on our side we're every cent you have in the world on me."
sure to win:' Nick Nelson looked at Dick Porter in amazement..

Jackand Ncd both approved of 'l'im'snew acquaintance. "Do what I tell you, Nelson, and you. won't get left."
Thoy had talke(l with him, and found· that he urider- Nick went away to ponder over Dick's words, which

stood everything connected with wheeling. . satisfied him that some crooked work was being attempted.
He tl'ldthem the names of some famous riders he had :N:ick sought out Murray.and told him what Dick had

assisted in training, and it was clear that his assistance said. Mll1'ray was equally surprised.
and 3.dvice would be most valua.ble. "I ean't understand him at all, Nelson," !:laid Murray

J a('k took great care 01 himself. 1'0 him everything Dean.
depended on the result of this rMe..· "Guess vou know all about it. You're putting up a

"I'd rather lose my life than be beaten," he said to game on Jack lung."
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CHAPTER XIII.

'. JACK' SEES BBLLE SCOT'.t'-Tur MOLLOY'S TELEGRAM.

i\fost hhporbmt.
'';~'I..I:\-'l'. "

"Come Lack at ·once. Lose notimo.

"Nat a bit oj it. I give you my ,vord that all is fair
and squnrc so far as I know.'" '.,

So Nick and Murray went away to talk tIle matter'over,
hoping to hit on some solution of the mystery.

The eve of the rnce came und Dick seemed just as com-
posed asever. whilst King's partisans regardedthc,eyei1t as "Wh)',r,{i~8 B~lle, wh~ta sl11'prise!" .
a cpxtai11tv 101' 11im. : 'Dick:Portel', 'as 'soon as 'he had seen the last of Tim

So did Murray Dean and Nick Nelson. Theil' opinion llfolloy in the depot, found himsel:E face to face with Belle
had not chan~ed. Scoti., " .

Nelsorl had gone out and Dick called to lIurmy, who "A si1l'pl'lse to roe too, Dick/'said the girl, leaving her
was standing ne the door of the hotel: :riends for a moment.

"I want you, Murray." "You're' not living over here, are your"
'~Well, what is it P" "No, Dick, but we want to see the races to-morrow, and
1!{urray wa~:: not in a very good temper, for Dick hn,d we've been invited to stay with some friends at Bergen

ent!rely disregarded his advice in the way in which he was IPoint .near the club house,. so. we're going..,on to-night.." .
actmg. "Take particular notice o£ the ten mile race to-morrow,
. "You hll"0 to go on a JOU1'ney for me.'" Belle." " . . ,

"Where?" "Why?"" , , . .', '.' '
"lVlillbur:r." "Because it's possible it's the last time you'll ever set
1tlnrray gasped. eyesoll.Tack King, that's all." .
"What, to Doctor Flint's ?,' "Belle! Belle! Come,or you'll miss the train!"
."No. Take this and send it, or arrange to have it sent. Belle Scott hurried away to join the ladies she was with,

It must reach here late to-night. Youuuderstand P" having a startled look in her eyes. Dick Porter's last
'''Can't say I do, Dick." words hnd call'sed this. ,
"Ne,"er mind. You know WIUlt I want JOU to do." "Maybe I was a bit ora fool," mu!!ed Dick, after she '
"Yes, and I'll do it." . ' had gqne, "to say so much. May awake her suspicions."
"Good !" ..' .Dick laughed lightly.' .
So :Murruy, morc completely bewildered thllll, ever, wcnt ''"'Yell, wl1at if it does," he continued, "she can do noth~

to the depot and took the train for MillhUJ;y: ing, f01"she, knows nothing.",
That same night, just as .Jack and Ned were thinking He never felt lwppier in his life than he did at this.

or going to bed, Tim Molloy eame llP to tbeir rooUl., look~ moment, :lnd when he got back home, Nick Nelson noticed
i:;g as if Poome1hing had. occulTed to displease him.- . it. .

"What's the n~attCl', :rim?" nskcc1Jack,' who sa II· thcrr "Afraid Jou're co~nting your chickens too soon, Dick,"
WiI•., something wrong, ' said Nick Nelson.

"Shure, an' it's a great blow I'm nither having. It's "Thank you," answered the oUier .0ldly-he\Va~ not
~'im :Molloy t.ih:t wedt he here to-morro,,, to ace yon "lll, manifesting anyparEu,1it.y for Nick Nelson now.
~Iastllcr .Ja(:~.;.'" "I know what I'm doing."

"Not be here?" "I'm mighty glad ,I. don't,"retorlecl the other, hotly,
"No. Faith an' I wislted Doctor Plint furtllel' when 1 nothcing pleased with Dick's manner, "thank goodness so '

reuel it." far fl"J this race is concerned my hands ,,,ill be clean."
:rim hUJ.c1erl Jack a tc1o::gr:u'l1 which he 11:1(1 just 1'0- :.·"Clean!" laughc~ ~ic!\\rcOlltero~tu~uslY'T ':'Not ,if you

cervcd. 'I'ash them· for a "cek. No, no, NeLon, ) ou ve as much
dirt 011 them as I have."

"You're a scoundrel."
"Ra! Ha!ha"e you only jus't found that out. Thank

'Zoodncss I'm not a fool. By the way, it must be awfully
"Yrm'll hn\"c to 'i!O," said Nod. 'li-nnoying to you to be inCl.ehted to a scoundrel, Nelson.
"lraith, all'. T don't know ahout that. ' I'd not millS tlw Perhaps you'(1 like to pay me those flye hu~dred dolla.rs

race for a trifle." YOU owe me."
£ :T •• • Nick Nelson turned pale."Youmllst go, '.rim," !'uicl .Tack in tone.'! 0" (le('1810n.

,"I wi'5h to heaven I could.""Doctor Flint would nerer fOl'givC' you if you ditln't. H,'·
sides, there's .Jnck Purvirdo look -after us.'" "And as you can't, perhaps you'll keep a. civil tongue in

"I'clcIanc forgot it, my 1<1,t Arrah! it's Jake'll. ptlt ~~l11?~~~.TJ;illkitover,i~;s foryotll' 0\Vl1 interest to do.
you tl)1"otlgh, as ,vellas I'd do.'" .Goo:~ l11g~t. I m off ~o bed.. . . _.' .

Tim httrried down to the depot and took his seat in the);l!:k Nelson speedlly £0110\\6(1, slcl~ at heart. to th~k
cal', Lookin,g out, he saw a facellc reoognized. It WrtSth:lt he. sh~l1ld hare st"!nk so low ail to haveaJded D1Ck
that of Dick ·Porter. . Porter Jl1 h.u! ~chemeil. .' "

"Ah! i{:',; not ;;;miling' you'll be to-lllorrow night," he . "What vtllamy 1S he pJallm~~ l10W, ~::onder, he mut-

S
'1 t l' • " . I tared as he t08~ed about on In:> bed. :Some day, Master

111{ 0 lllmi'lci t. . l' ':f II . It" ."'.riin Mollo\" (rolle" muttered Dick as he ,valked away.; pICk, I'll be eVC11 w1th yon or a your 111811 S. .

"the road's cl~ar~no~; the race is ~e." (To be continued)
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

BELGIAN KING LEFT $21jOOO,000.
The privat-e fortune loft by King Leopold amounts to

$21,000,000, aocording to a Government memoranda at- .
tached to the bill for settlement of the estate. The' fig
ures support the reputation which Leopold had of being
one of the shrewdest business men in Europe, and as
large as they are, they do not include about $6,000,000
given to the Baroness Vaughn, second wife of the King,
nor various other millions he gave away. In the long
itemization of his personal property it appears that he held
s}mres. in companies all over the world' to the present total
value of $12,000,000.

ENLISTIYfENT AGE IN CIVIL WAR.
A compilation of the rec~rd of the ag~ of bo)~~. and

men who enlisted in the Umon Armydun~ the \\ ar of
the Rebellion is as follows:

Those 10 years and Under, 25.
Those l1~'ears and under, 38.
Those 12 ~ears and under, 225.
Those 13 years and under, 300.
Those 14 veal'S and under, 1,523.
Those 15 ~ears and under, 104,987.
Those 16 ~ears ahd under, 231,05l.
'fhose 17 years alid under, 84,4,891.
Those 18 veal'S and under, 1,151,438.
Those 21 ~ears and under, 2,159,798.
Those 22 )rears and. over, 618,511.

. Those 25 years and over, 46,626.
Those 44 ;rears and 6"e1;, 16,071.
Total men" enlisted,' 2,778,304, less than one-f()urth of

whom were 9ver twenty-one years of age.

The loss of "eteransby death last year was 57,459,
which means that veterans are now dying at the rate Ot
more than 1100 a week or nearly 160 a dayT1Je net
loss in the ~umbet of pensioners in 1913 was 40,OlJ~.

Since th~foundation of the republic fP4:,577,53lJ,S24,.68.
has been paid in pensions on account of wars

GETS. EIJEGTRICITY FRO::'! AIR.
According to the Madricl correspondent of The Daily

'I'elegraph, "London: an experiment lIas just. been ranicd
Qut at Pozue!o, near JYIaclrid, which demonstrates the pos
sibility of extracti.ng eleetricity' from the atmosphere for
commercial purposes.

.rose Yglesias, who recently caused the explosion of
d'Ynl1mlrC mines bv mBans of infra-red rayR, recently !'uc
c~edec1 in drawing electricity from the air by antennae
mounted in pairs on a wooden tower thirty-three fect
high, erected on a high hill. '

His apparatus received the electricity at a pressure of
6,000 volts, which was transformed .clown to 150 volts.
Fifteen electric lamps in a house 600 yards away were
easily lighted and maintained at full pressure during It

prolonged test.
DEATH CUTTING PENSIONS. The experimental apparatus of Sefior Yg]c"ias is \'(lry

A falling off of $21,150,000 in the amount necessary to simple in character, the whole having been constl'uctec1 in
pay next ):ear'5 war pensions is disclosed in the pension side of a fort.night. '1'he experiments will he (:outinued,
a,r,J,Pt'OP,l'l,'ution,bill as repo,rted t.o the House recently. 'fhisl' with the object of ascertaining the full capu,(:jt.Y of t11,e
falling off is rIue to deaths of pensionel'S. These losses installation. . ,
ha.vebecome heavy in recent years. The total amount Senor Yglesias says he can obtain directly from the
recommended in. the bill reported for the :fiscal year 1915 atmosphere enormousqllantities. of. electrie:ty at will, ae"
is $169,150,000. The amount carried in the pension bill cording to the arrangement of the installation. '
for the current :fiscal year was $180,300,000-t11e largest Among the persons who witnessed the experiments
in the Government's llistorY. This enormous sum was were Count Maceda and others in the immediate ClI
necessary on account of th~ enactment of the. SlJerwood touragc of. King Alfonso, who were specially sent by th~
Service Pension. Law of May 11, 1912. monarch to watch the tests.

FAILS FOR $6,000,000.
Banbuptcy proceedings were begun in Berlin~ Ger

many; against the firm of W. Wertheim & ·Co., whose lia
bilities amount to about $6,000,000.

·The difficulties of the concern began whon the "Princes'
Trust," composed of Prince M:.ax Egon zu b'i.irstenberg, a
close friend of the Emperor, and Prince Christian Kraft
zu Hohenlohe,a kinsman of his :l\fajesty, ceased to finance
the undertaking. The "Princes' Trust" itself has now
been dissolved after losing sums estimated in some q;uar
tel's to be as much as $:2·5,000,000.

The firm of Wertheim was.one of many undertakings
run under the auspices of the trust, which came into
existence about seven years ago. It operated three de-
partment stores, in Berlin. .

'I'he assets of the firm are said in ne,vspaper reports to
amount to only $715,000.

DOG TRAMPED 2,000 MILES.
Footsore and almost starved, Bonnie, a 3-year-old Scotch

collie, returned to his old home in Olathe, Kan., after !1,

weary tramp of 2,000 miles, says Our Dumb Animals.
In October, 1912, the dog was given away to he taken
to a home in Southern Florida. He staved there with his
new owner for two weeks, but seemed' to be discontented
and would eat only occasionally. He left one night and
nothing more was heard from him until he walked into
Olathe sixteen months afterward. His feet were sore and
bleeding and the toenails were worn off.
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DRIFTING IN UNKOWN SEAS

By F. A. HARDY

JA SERIAL STORY)'

and the Claribel was floating calmly on the surface, the
CHAP'l'ER XVI. sl.-y cleared alid showed them the ruined town; but the

Egoyans had all taken to the hills, and not a .living soul
ELLA'S DREAM 00JlmS TRUE. . was to be seen~ . .... .

"It's all over, Ella 1" said Bruce, "and look, the big
Boom 1.went th~ Claribel's gun once more, and another hut still stands; our little menagerie is safe!'·

shot flew in the direction of the fleeing Egoyans. "Yell, and we want to get. them aboard at once!" sajd
Boom, boom! . Watson. "Now is our tim.e. Depend upon it, the Egoyans
Again the stlme strange report came twice in answer. think that we caused all this Idck~up by firing the gun.
"Be hivens, it's an earthquake 1" cried Casey, and so W1.1ile we remain here they will not comeback again. How

it was. . is it, Casey? Am I right or am I w.rong."
An enrthquake and a tidal wave combined. "Hight and wrong both," said Caseyemph!lticaUy.
If Bruce Call1pbcll and Two-Fingered Tom were to "Never a -fear now. '1'he :tlrstyear I ClUne here.there was

live for a thousand years, they would never forget tha.t· a time like this, and sure it was a week before I could get
moment. . .. them to come back into the town. But it's not your gun

'rho sky hnd grown inkyhhl.ck now, and following ciose they're afraid oT., but the angel' of their haythen gods. II
upun the hst two subterraneous reports-for such was the you want your animals, now is the time to· get thernj
true natur~ of that singular sOullcl.......the earthquake came. sure there is plenty of room :for them lOI'ward, and they

Stamling on the deck of the Claribel beside Ella, the are too valuable to lave behind."
boys felt nothing of the shock, of course, nor did they for A busy two hours followed. Watson and the boys went
the moment realize what had happened. What the); saw ashore i.n the ClaribeFs boat at once to see what could be
was. enough to tell the story, however. The grass thatched uone, Ella ana Cusov remaining on the yacht.
}ltltL~ went toppling over like so many card houses, amid a The ul1imalsand birds were lOlUld to be entirely unin,.
blinding cloud of sand bl(lwing up from the beach; which jured by the earthquake. Why the big hut should have
in it moment cut off their view. escaped it is hard to say, hut such was the case, and the

'l'hen came the rush of thetic1al wave. only question was how to get the cages on board the
The Claribel was thrown forward high upon the beach, yacht.

running ahnpst up to the big hut where the animals were, v This was not so dit1icult as might be supposed.
the only building :still standing in the little town. When the cages were brought ashore a substantial truck

It was an· awful moment, hut a worse one followed with iron wheels used to transport them had been brought
with. the retreat of the sea. off the Admiral Dean ancl was now in the hut.

In an instant the Cluribel 'IVa,'; swept back again; the Bruce ,vas stout and muscular and 'rom was a perfect
next and she grounded. ox, whileWntson understood just how to ha.ndle the cages,

':Oosh, Bruce! This is the end of the world!" roared so altogether they made a fine team.
Tom. Well, to make a long ston short, they did it.

Casey fell on his knees and inyoked all the saints in '1'ho cages wore lifted on the truck and pulled down
the cltlcndar, while Watson stood by the gun and never to the heaeh. Xot a native appeared. There was no one
said a word. to interfere. It took time, of coursc, but they had every

Bruce threw his arm about Ella, anel both peered over thing their own way.
the side o.E the yacht at the bottom of the sea. '1'h6 next move was for Case3' to hring the Clarihel as

It was a wonderful sight. Great sharks lay stranded II nSl1rthe shore as possible: allclas tJ:e, 3:acht dre~v but little
upollthe sand, flopping about wildly; hllge crayfish were water he was able to brmg her wltmn a humlrec1 yards
crawling about, and also hundreds of small fishes, among Iof the heach.
whieh was one monstrous snake, yards in length. Then two big war canor.s W'~l'e lashed together, allcl

It will heVel' do to t.ell Bruce that the sea serpent is all some llcavy timbers secured on top of them, and others
myth, for he will tell you that he saW one on the bottom so placed as to rcach over on the beach.· .
of.ihe sea that <1av. •. ! Ael'oss this rude bridge the cages were dragged by Bruce

Amoment mor~ and all wns over. 'rhe sea returned J and. Tom, while Wo.ison, with two stout oars, held the. , . .
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(To be continued)

CHAPTER XVII.

canoe,s inshore. ~ach cage was separately r~ted ol.}t~o' \YP,~" o{, co,~rw'that is what Ralph,}Y!l,tsOl1 was" 01' hl
~e. :vac~t and hOlsted on bo~rU, Casey lendUl:~ a h~~d> ne~~.J::~~oula;~~y:estood theret~lking:a;~he did. .

h1S wa", the hardest part of It, but as there was a stout ,But, 'he h'a:d' come to change his tune an instant l~ter,

nl?St and a good block and fall it was at last'aecom. for, Ella:- with one wild look toward the boat suddenly
phshed. spraligover the rail and vanished in thc sea. .

The birds went on Jast, and when the cag~ Wl1.~ sllfe,ly' ))u:q>,b'{'with ast?n~shm~nt· Watson leaned. Qut o~ the
deposited fo~ardon. the ClaribeE~tnain ~qlt T9nVglPf~:'pH~~~l~fJse"~'findow"t~.~~e"lle:r 1;'i~e, liut Ella dicl not ap~
a sho.ut of trIumph. It had taken just two hours, and pear.'" <:,' .... .' .. .'
the. difficult task had been accomplished without a hitch. "Blast the girl! She has drowned herself rather than

.'·r must go back :tor my coat and hat," said Bruce. "1 marry me," muttered the Lascar. "Well, let it be sol
Illlght. have put them ~ the boat, but I forgot it. ,They !?lLno~ go back to look for her. All that now rE'mains
ar~, l~J.ng on ,the beach. ' IS to dIspose of Casey and the gold is mine."

111 gO"wlth you, too, Bruce," said Tom. "Mine are Then Watson turned his attention to his steering, and
there, too. .' . the yacht steamed out to sea.
. "No need," slJ,id Bruce.. ''It won't take a ~inute. I Now here was a sudden turning of the tables. In the
can bring them both out." . , ·eyes of the scoundrel in the Claribel's pilot house the sit·

"You'd better go, Tom," said Watson. "Brlice is'tired.; uatiCln looked serious for Bruce and Ella, but as a mat·
You pull him ashore." , tel' of fact it was far less serious than it seemed.

Now at the time Bruce thought nothing .~fthis ie~ . ,Bruce wasnot dead.. A slight flesh wound in the wrist
~)1.ark, but he had good reason to remember it later,. as. c~us~d hi~to' drop his oar, and' in trying to hold it he
will soon be seen. .' , . fell. back In the boat. . .
, Tom pulled over to. the beach and the coats andhats: Ashe recoveredhim.selfhe ~aw Ella g~ve that wilc11aap

were recovered. Back thev started fortha yacht whe . 11 from the yacht, and III less tlme than It takes to tell 1t
at once a. cry from Ella. nttracted their r+.t;ntio~. n a Bruce Campbell sprang into the .sea ands~ruckout boldly

Ella ran to the rail and shouted something which tll for the place where the brave g1l'1 had dlsappeared.
boys could not make out, bl,lt .it wasnot:o.ecessaryt~'., "C~me on withthe b?at!" h~ said to Tom, as ~e made
hear her words to understand the treachery of Wats: ·t~~dlve, andTom,neve! stupld where Bruce's lllterests
and the ex-king...' on were concerne<l, did come on with the boat, paddling with

The Claribel was beginning to move! his solitary oarwith:noJittleskil1 : .. . '
.. "Bruce I ' Bruce !They are running away from us!" '. In,~ moment. Ell~ rose, and Bruce, close beside h~;r,
yened Tom. now caught her mhis arms.' '. .' ,

At the same instant Wa.tson leaned out the window f ~'Oh, .Bruce! I'd r.ather die with you than live with
the pilot house.' . .. 0 him!" gas)?ed Ella, her head falling over upon the boy's
• ~'Go back to the ~land and stay there!'" he shouted. s?ould~r~ . Bruce thought she had fainted,' but if so it
'X ou are not wanted here!" '. . was only momentary.

"Bruce! Bruce!' Look out!" screamed Ella. . :'IJet me, go!" she exclaimed, pulling away. "1 can
At the same instant Watson thrust a rifle out of the sWIm! Let s make for the boat."

pilot house windo\v' and fired." . "Ella, YOll're atrump!'" cried Bruce. "Come on, Tom!
It was Ella's dream come true! Oh, if I could o~ly lay my hand on that. coffee-colored
With a sharp crvBruce fell back l'n tIle can d' h' scoundrel! And Casey, too 1 Such treachery! I wouldn't

" J oe, an IS hay I r . d't f tl . ",
o.ar shppmg from his hand drifted away h'l th CI' ..e Je leve 1 a Ie man, .
b

' W 1 e e arl~ ··It· ·tl l~ f"'d Ell "1 he1 swung round. and went flying out of the harbor under .' was . Ie go (l., Sal.. a. . saw t em with their
full steam.' heads together afte~ ?'OU left. No doubt Casey thought

he would have to dIVIde the gold. among us a11,and' that
was the reason he \vantec1 to have you out or the way;"
, Further conversation 'was nciw postponed, for just' then

'lorn. brought the bont up alongside. He . shipped his
oar and helped RHa. in, Bruce climbinlJ' in unassisted.

"We'd better go back on board the D~an," he said.·"At
l~ast!?l~ ?ar: ~ta~y clothes there,Ella, and we'll have
t~me to rl:I11~ \Vllat we shall do nexL Here, give me tlie
oar, Tom. 1 n do mvsl1are,n6w." .

."1 coulc11i'{:stay b~J1incl, Bruce !" gasped Ella, who was
all out of breath. "I thought you were dead, and--,.oh,
Bruce, what are we going to do now?" . .

A .new cal~U1ity had overtaken them., Suddenly tlJe
oar. snapped Hl two" the blade drifting away, wllile the
useless. halt remained in Bruce's'lland. .

"Gosh, BnIcc, JIm glad I didn't do that" cried Tom.
"We're stuck. We'll n~ver geLbaek to No~herenow-:"

"Bruce! Bruce!"
When Ella saw Bruce fall back in the boat she "'ave a

scream, so piercing that it might have been heard ~ mile
away.

"Go below, Ella! Go below!" roarecl .Watson.
l~gain he fire?, adding as he did so: "Tllis is Cnsey's

busl11essand rome. We have settled it between us. We
, want none of those two boys from }fowhere! ,Let them
g~totheb~ttom'~f the sea where they get the gold! It
WIll make httle di1ference to you what becomes of them
when you are my wife." . '..

A cold-blOOded scoundrel?,
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·Pict'ureStori,es""Moving'
AWeekly Magazine devoted to Pbotoplays and Players ' :: Absolutely the finesfllttle publication on the news-stands "•

....PRICE 5 CENTS A COpy ...
188UED EYERY FRIDAY ,
BEAUTIFUL COLORED COYER DESIONS

THIRTY-TWO PAGES
FINE HALF-TONE FRONTISPIEOES

New portraits of aotor~and actresses every week' Get a oopy of thla weekly magazine and see what It Is

EVERY NUMBER OONTAINS

Six GrippiDg Stories,based on the latest and best films, each profusely illustratedwitll fine hait-tones 0.£ scenes in tb1l
plays. , '''.', :,•• ' ' , ' " ' , , "

Pho'tographS and Biographies of the most celebrated, Pllotoplay actors and actresses.
Special Articles relating tol\-!oving Pictures, written by the greatest nuthorities in the film business.
News Notes from thestticllos about the dolIigsof everyi)q<1y of prominence connected with the, Photoplays.
Scouario Hints and the names of nil the companies who"inay buy tbe plays you Write. ,
Poems, Jingles, Jests and e,ery bright feature calculated to .interest both young and old.

GET A COpy NOW from your newsdealer, or send us' ucen4; in money or postage stamps, and we w.U1 mail
)"ou the latest Ilumuer is~ued. . . . .

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher
168 West 23dStreet New York

·A,nno~cement is made by the State' bank"of Evanston,
111., that $1 will be placed to the credit of every bapy born
within the limits of. the city.. Parents are advised to dc
posit s~ms corresponding to the ,age of the child on each
LiJ'thday, making a totalai $250 by the time the child is
twcnty,one. 'rhe bank hopes tocomoat auy tendencyto~

ward race suicio,e. . ,

Miss Clara' B. OJsen and Mrs. Agnes Walsh tied for sec
ond and third with 89. Miss· Olson won· the shoot off.
Mrs~ Burt had never handled a revolver before her recent
appointment. to the Chicago police force. Lieutenant
Westbrook, pistol ,instructor of ~he force, said that not
35 per cent. of the policemen could score better than 50
out of 100.

While not so spectn(',ularas the trip of the Oregou The stomach of a camel is divided into four compart-
around the Horn, the trip planned for the .Tupiter will be ments, and the walls of these are lined with large cells,
as important in testing the new cIcctric drh"e. In com- every one of wbirh can be openeel and closed at will by
mand of Commnn'ler F. S. Rohinsol1, Assistal)t Chief of meaI1S of powerful muscles, explains. a writer in the
.the Bure:ni. of Steam Eng;jneering, the Jupiter will leave Presbyterian. ,\Vl1en a camel drinks, it drinks a great
the Pacific coast in the middle of Am'il ane1 will have a deal. Indeed, it drinks for such ll. long time tllat you
thorough seagoing trip on .• her vo;'age nround South really would· think' it never meant to leave off. The fact
America and through the Straits of :M:agellan. Com- is that it is not satisfying its thirst, but is filling up its
mander Robinson is an expert electrician and, is espeeially cistern as well. One after another the ceUs in its stomach
qn,aJifieo, to conduct the t-est of the ,Tupiter's ·machinery. are filled with thewater,and as floon as each is quite
'The advocates of the electric engine are making many full, it is tightly closed. Then when, a few hours later,
claims for its superiority over other machinery for war- the:mimalbecomes thirsty, lill that it has to do is to
ships; . open 011e of the cells and allow the water to flow out" Next

t . day it Opr::llS one or two more cells, and so it goes on day
. lirs,' Lulu B. Burt, policewoman, qualified recently as after day until the whole !'lupply is exhausted. In this
one of the best revolver shots on the Chics'go police force. curious ~ay a camel can live five or even si:c days with
With a score of 92 ont of 100 she ,,'on the gold medal at out drinking st all,and so is able to travel quite easily
the women's revolver mntch of the Sportsmen's Olub of through the desert; where the wells are often huridreda of
America, shootiilg at the regulation target at 75 yards. miles apart.
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St"i'le Co.p'les~ ~ ••••• l'•••••••••••••.•••" .

Ont: Copy Til --0 Montbs .
0 CIlpy Six "Montbs. .. ..
0118 Copy 0 .. Vear .

Postage Fre~.
11QW TO SEND !\1ONSV-A &our risk seud P .O.lIf0l1e)' Order. Cheek

or Romstered Lett\<; remittallC'. ill anY other \'fay aro at your risk.
~re a""ept Postage Stamps th,. sume as QlIsh. When ""udiug silver
wrap ti,e Coin in a separate pl"ceof p,,!.er to a:rold onttingthe envel
ope. Writ" yo",,' na;n.t: mid .a.dtLl·eu pleinly. .Jda,...s Z,tter. to

Ba<.CLAIS T."""._T. !'>'oo14ollC} Frank Tousey P.ublisber.H. Hj,C1'UfU, 'l'reHtUW .• ,

em.... a. 1fT......... _". 168 West 23d St., N. Y.

Just as William' It Corbin, who was secretary of 'the
JlO'V de£~Dct Contillelltal Buildingund Loan Association,
handed over' a little b~ack satchel,·supposec1 to contain

NEW YORK, MAY 1, 1914. $10,000, to Roy Snyder on the Folsom street pier, Sun
======================== I Francisco, two. detectives stepped from behind a lumb:?r'

I !pile and arrested Snyder; who was found to he armed.
. TERMS. TO SUBSCRIBERS :He was charged with attempted extortion. A little girl

:delivered a note to Corbin, informing him th.lt if he
: valu€'d J1is life lie would hand over $10,000 to II man
who would be waiting for him on the pier, ahd that if he
notified the police it would be bad for him. Corbi:n in
formed the police. ' Snyder .said he w~s 19 years old, a
painter, ana intended to build an ,aeroplane with the

,$10,000, to establish a passenger service between New'
iYork and San Francisco. It was his intcDtion, he said,
; to pay the money hack from the profits.. _II.

Goon CUUREN1I N.EWS AU1~I(JLES

Miss I,ora Massey of B:oadacrcs, Ore., probably haWs, "Now they say that alcohol causes deafness." "May1.e
the long~distance record in ·lIfarion County ~or nttcnc1ance Iso. I never knew anybody to· fail to hear an imitation
at SChOOl. The young woman walks one IllIle to the Ore- Ito drink." •
gon Eleciric line and trave!s twentrthree miles to Salc~l,I
where she attends the CapItol BUSIness College, her dally i "Pop," said little Willie. who had beenreadin.g ahout
mileage being :forty-eight miles. Ithe war scare in Austria, "What is the Hungarian'· Diet ?~'

"Goulash, my son."
1frs. Ruth Frederickson Merton,' widow of Rasllluss

:E'rec1crit~kson, one time prominent Nnrth Lake hI'ewer, urve just returned :from abroad" you know. How is
aid not trust banks. After seal'ehing her home for miss- J your poor father?" ':Welost him:' "Dear, dear!" "Yos,
ing money following her rer:ent death $2,800 in cash ancI ithe nurse married him."
certif:eRtes of deposit wus found hidden in an old bustle i . .'. ' ' .
at the bottom of a chest. HI'" wiJ1 disposing of an cs-' She-But rlon't you think that .everybody should learn
ta.te of $lO,O~)O was filed for probate in County Court, Ito ~t~wInI? .He.-Certainl): Dot! What would you think of
"llukesha,Wls. ill llsh that mmsted on h'ymg to learn to walk on dry land?

AecordiDg to astor)' pnblished ill London r~eentl\' theI ()ffice "Seeker-Is there anything c1"e in the job you
skeleton of a per:;on who had been apparently ten f~et in! speak of besides the sala!'y? Political Boss-There's a
height]u~s heen found at Dy~art, Co~mty l~o~Ith, Ireland. ilittle w(,rk o~ the side. Office Seeker-Ah! I kmnv there
'l'he skeleton was unealthed tog:ethel' with that of two Iwas some strmg to it!
?~hers supposed to have heen :1l1riedin.' prehistoric times.l .,.. " .
1he three persons hnd been mtcl'l'ccl 1n separate gmvcs I .n~dll t Jour husband storm Wilen you showed 1nm Y01U

all incased with stones. The ::-:k\111 of the giant issaic1 to! nlllhner's hill?" "I should say he did." "Well, what did
meastl:c eig]~h~en inches fro111 the crown of the llcad. to ,I :you eto ?" ':011, I sho,;:ed him the dressmaker's bill, !U~d
the chm, wlnle tho leg bOlles :111<1 teeth are c1eclarccl to be then he was speechless. .
Qhnormally large. I ,. ~. .'

I:E l~S" Spo~t-Hey, ~el1d me ten dollars.; "ill you, old
1.:l:l'l!. Charles W. :Morse's COlOllY of EUfC)oean hrown! man. Seeond Foul'-Fltlsher-N0; but I will tell you how

meadow au.ts seized by Trcasury 'Den.artlnent in.Rpec4- ..~! We elm hOtl.l make five dollars. First Sport-I-et's have it.
> , . .' 1 .' .0.0 i '-'e "omI"'" PI I I'll' f' 11in Now York recently, came to the Agricultural Depart-I 0<: J: cur-~, us 1e1'-' grve you Ive UO .ars.

ment, 'WashIngton, and o11ic-ialsthe1'6 are wonderin<Y now I . '.. .
what to do wit'hthem. Dr. L. O. Howard, Chief ~f the I . Mrs. Bll1gs--:-1~rs ..Nextdoor told me you once wantt:d
Bureau of Entomology, believes the ants to be dangerolls! to mnrry}hat ,:MI~s Upton. Sh~ w~uld have Y?U, I pre~
to:fa~ produds, and .wants to destroy them, but is 11n- 1:umc: Mr.? Bmgs-:r;>id l\:fr~. Nextr.l.oor ,say MlssUpton
;ertaiuas to their status. ~'he law says that animals and I!~~US"1, me .. 1\.frs. B~ngs~:No, she me::el,Y l'?marked that
1l1sects tlnotoriously" dangerous Il1ust not be imported into I :M:1S~ tJ pton had ahva}s been a very senSIble glrl.. .
the .United States. Law ofHeel's. of the Treasurv Depart-I
ment are uncertain whether these ants are c:notorioUSlv" i w[~;~:tll~~.Jh~reel~e~I~~<.'WM'~:~~~' y~I""'N~'i':ed c\i'y' tl~ ~:O:'KA:~]'
a d b • " ,24. 1912. Edltor-BINCLAIR TOUSEY 16B W "3d at's"", "l."e k PI hI! b

angel'OUS, an t .erefore arc dOl1btfltl whether Dr How-! Tt~:1f~K T.(Wf'EY'lC~u~~er, 16S W.· 23d 1'$1..,- N",. "Y,;rk. ()·.~n;'rn-P!!u"Nii

d d +- tl "r'".. . . '!'it ~ '..J"'i'~·'~"'''''''' . RM 1<1"". Nrw Yftrkf SINCLAm TOtTSJ'.Y les W 23dar c.an eslio.l.ov lem. .u ;.~. 1I10rse is lnsistlnO' lTt)On their' W·· ;;j:;'v,•• "rUc,:,'·{JtT~rGS. lCl'~ \V, 23d St., N....., Yed:l HAltRY E: WOUrF,16g

t 'fl" .".., ~ .I- l' 'df;t 1~"··'·;'· o~ ~ nl)\l".Q )(Htdho!dcrs. ~G:rtI'R«eefl, and c~tbel· Hc.."CUrlt)' holdt1'l,
re urn. 1e ants, lJOu~<l(j in a glllss-co"erecl case, were ~~:('~, P~~~WiADi '¥~irs"i~~t~dl~:::,~unt oj bonds, mortsa,g••, and otller ","..",rltl..

bought abroad by lUI'S. :Mol'se us curiosities. . : m~~rJ:' N~.,;:I'J:.u~~~~33~fo~o~ni-o~'Irc:;:~ d~{~alWg. i~t-l~,!Et~!:!U.)·
Alion e:lpiros .Much 30, 1015. ' ." . "... ~--.
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every mast bent with the press of canvas, the Arethusa
THE 'SEA OF ICE. sprang fOI'war<1like a hound upon the scent. :'

"Now s11e walks 1" roared the captain. "Send a lookout
By K.it Clyde to the to'-g:lllantfok'sel, Mr. Stanton."

"I'll go up there myself, if you are 'willing," said the
It. was a good crew that sailed in the old Arethusa. mate, .with aaowncast look.
The' Arethusa was a whaler, andwe got into Northum- "Send Tom Peters. He's the boy that does not fenrl"

berland Sound early' in the season and had lots of fun with "1 am no coward, Capt!1in Moore," cried the mate, he-
theblack-backs·ginning to be angry, "and I never sailed under a man be-

I don't think I ever saw whales run right 'under the rore who called me a coward." .
harpoons as they did, and we were almost full before it The captain glanced at him· lor a moment.
was time to think of going into winter quarters, and the "More than that," continued the mate, "I know my duty
boys growled a little because they hadn't raked in an extra to the owners, and I say you have no right'to go tearing
whale or so, to give us a chance to get back to civilization happy-go"lucky through the sound with every sail set."
before winter set in. "By the eyes of Saint Paull" cried the enraged captain,

011e day the captain called_us out of the fok'sel. "I'll 'have you put in irons for mutiny I"
':Lads," he said, "I shipped you for the cruise, and to do "I'm ready," replied the mate. "I'm no mutineer, and'

certain things, but I don't ask yoti to go anywhere I won't you need not put me in irons, for if you order me to be
go. We areallllost fnll, but the season is up, and we must silent I ,till not speak another word."
either go into winter qu.arters or take some chances. If "I order you to be silent, then. Go aft and stay there."
you say so, I'll stick to it until we are full aml then make Stanton bowed and stepped to the place indicated.
a break for the south." But we saw before us the dark shores of Melville, with

We aU llllrrahecl.Anything butlyingtherc all through :1 strip of clear water perhaps haIfa league wide, and be-
the dreary Arctic winter. yond this the ice-field, closing in slowly but surely.

So we stayed. 'I'he whales did not come in so fas:t, some- There was ,time yet to go about and makeaha.rbor, but
how, and it was beginning to get mighty cold. the captain was wild, and we plunged into the narrow ehan-
. Sometimes 1 could see the captain and mate whispering nel, flying like the wind before the blast.
together, and I knew they thought wewere too lUI' north. The ship seemed to crawl, and yet never in her bestduys

'1'he last of the whaling fleet had left us to go into winter had she been making such glorious work llS now.
qUH.rtCl'S, and Captain Blakely of the Harpooner said he'd "By heaven I" cried the captain, "we are nipped I"
sae'us again next year, "in the same place." . As 'he spoke there was a crack aloft and a block dropped,

That made our eaptaill boiling :diad. upon his head, felling him to the deck.
Captain Blakely laughed as they parted, and the Har- Stanton sprang forward and caught him as he fell.

pooner stood to the south for winter quarters, and we "You are hurt I" he cried.
stayed on. . 'rho wounded man opened his eyes.

\V11en we killed the last whale the wind was blowing "You-colll111and-her; do-you~best," he gasped.
fresh from the northward, and we coul<1 see the ice fields "Take care of him, two of you," cried Stanton. "We
moving. must sase the ship. Peters, come here."

"Perhaps we'd better give it up," said Mr. Stanton, the I sprang to his- side.
first mate. "We can make snug wintei' quarters." "There is one chance," he cried. "We must keep her

"Winter quarters be blowed 1 I tell you I'm going head straight, and if the ice is rotten, we shall break
through!" througll. If not, be ready with the boats." ,

"But if we get nipped--"Nat Green aUfl I took the wheel, and we held Jler right
'"Go forward, Mr. Stanton!" roared the old capmm. lor the narrow opening. The distance was but small, hut

"Blowed itI am going to have any sea-lawyers aboard my the ice seemed to come in faster than we sailed. A hundred
ship! I take the ChUllCei:l of a nip." fathoms ahead it almost seeme<l to close, but we dashed on.

'1'he mute started forward with an ominous look to the ,"Hold her there, you at the wheel!" sh~uted the mate.
north and cast. "Be ready, alII lIa !"

Captain 1I:[001'e planked the deck for a while, fuming I '1'hore was a grating sound which we never for£,ot; a
and fretting, lor he saw the ice-field drifting ill, and kn~w IshiVGr ran through ~he ship; she seenu)d to hang. for amo
that the reasonable way WaS to go about and make for wm- ment, and tilen the ICe was crmn1ed back, and we went fly
terqLlurters. . ..- . ing out into the open sea IOuI' wild hurrahs roused the

.. But he ,was a man keenly alive to ridicule, a.nd he know captain.
that the ,,,haling captainswQulcl1angh at him unmerciIully "\'Vhat is it?" he gasped.
if they got the chance. TIe stamped his feet angrily. • "We ~re through," cried Stanton.. '~Fol'give me."

"All hands make sail! I'ut on overy rag that will draw A smIle played rounel: the old man's lIvs..
alow or alort. We'll take her tl~rough 01' lay her bones on a All right, my ~oy:-Tell Neel Blakel~ ,he Hed."
a floe." And then he famted. He was llot uow to be about'on

'We were fools enough to cheer like mad. the voyage clown, and Stanton saile<1 the ship home.. .
Aloft we went then, and shook out every rag. . The company had just fitted out a.new-bark, und at the
The ,vind was strong, and it was an unreasonable thiug urgent re~uest of Captain. l\Io~re, Stanton took the Are

to pack her in that way, loaded as she was. But although thusa, WhIle the old captlllll sailed the new bark.
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stock and some Indian trading goods, until he returned in
OLD JIM BRIDGER. 'N), when,h~ soldo.lit tQ the Mormons. .

___ . ~ ·'Bridger.daiinedatItle to the land in the vicinity of the

Jim Bridger was born in Illinois in 1805. He left there fort by virtue of possessien and a Spanish grant. He
<lisp'os~d of this interest to the Mormons. Subsequent into begin frontier life when about eighteen years o.ld. The

country between the Missouri river and the Pacific Ocean vestigl!.tiollsproved tl~at he had. no lawful claim to the
was ,then unfrequented by white men save a.few daring property, but at o.ne time his elaim was so far recogni2;cd
trappers. Among the first who ventured into thewilc1 by: Geu.' J 01111St011, that his quartermaster entered into n8-,
regions of the Rocky Mountains, drained by the Plattes, gotiations for .its p:urchase by thego~ernment. This was .
the Yellowstone, Salmon river, and other streams, was a when it ,,'as decided to locate a military post there.
noted trader, Gen. Ashley, of :l\iissouri. With Gen. Ash- When Bridger went East in 1853 he visited St. Louis.
ley, Bridgerwent on the pInins in 1823 or'1824.. After After his return he was narrating his adventures in civil
the return of Ashley, Jim was employed by the Rocky izutionto Uncle Jack.St. Louis he pronounced, ",ith
lIountain Fur Oompany. His knowledge of the country sundry oaths, to be the meanest place he e\'er saw. , Uncle
andtrustworthiness secured him the command of: a party Jack wished to -know why he thought so.
of the' company's employees, and he was styled it Bour- "Why, I stayed there two days and nearly. starved to
geoise, a designation given by the old French traders to death':' he replied. .
such men. ". "How was that? Didn't vou have monev?"

In 1834 the :Rockv Mountain andAmericanFl1l' Oom- "Monev-what had that "to do with i? And I had
pilllies were consolidated. Bridger waS retained asa ~olley, t~0-:-<'P500 inmy pocket. Crowds of people were
Bourge'oisein the new organization. The number of irnp- passing me all the time, going up one canyon and dow11
pers increased so as to make a perceptible decrElase in. tlie another, and nota lUan asked me to eat a mouthful. If
number of: beavers. Purs depreciated in value, )lecause of. I hadn't met one of our boys in one of the canyons I might
the large. supply thrownonthe market. 'l'rapping On a have starved to aeatli. Don't talk to ine any more about
luge scale became unprofitable,and in 1839 the consoli~ St.Louis being a great city. It's the meanest place I
dated fur company was disbanded. JimB'ridger~ however, ever saw/' . .
pursued his calling as a trapper and trader ,vith the In- As much as l1ridger l{ad trayelec1, and as familiar as he
dians, associated with two others who had been in the Was with the. great West from the lIisB.issippi to the .Pa
ccimpany's employ, Frappe and Vasquez. In 1841 tliey ciflc, andfrom.Mexico to tlle British Possessions, hahad
established their headquarters ··ncar where Fort .Bridger little idea.of distances as we measure them. Hasked 40W'

now stands. ~l'o-day the remains oftlIe chimneys of their' far it was to a certain locality, he would tell you it was
cabins may be seen on the first bench of table land south of so many '''camps''; but he had no idea of the number of
the fort.. That year Frappe was killed by the Indians,. 'and miles. When guiding 001. Carrington's command into
the year following Bridger and Vasquez removed to the the Powder HiveI' country in 1866," the colonel asked hfID
very spot 011 which the fort now stands, Their cabins were the distance from Fort Laramie to Fort Rono. "Six

, afterward inclosed hJ: a t,all cQbb~esWne waH, built hi' the Icam~~,,, he t:rompt1y replied, but could give no. idea of
).'[ormons. TIle wall IS shll standmg. . . 'I the (Jlstance from camp :to camp. .

The feelings existingbetweell Bridger and the IJntter-. . 'rho first day's march was, say, ten miles, but he made
Day Saints were not friendly. Suspecting Bridger's ani- no distinction of the distances":"'ten miles was to a Citll1P,
mosity, the Mormolls l'esorted to diplomacy to ascertain and. so was twentynnd thiri7 miles.. When pressedto
his re<ll status. To draw him out,. oueo! their 'number guess the numher of miles they were to mnrc~1 ill a day, he
pretentled to be his friend and an enemy to the Mormons. said. about thil'ty, and he was perfectly familiar with the
'rhe old trapper, having associated all his life with men conntry. The march provecl to be about twelve.
who~ honor and iutegri~y were above all price, suspected Bridger and Uncle .rack Robinson ,vere born in the
notInng. He took ~:n for wha~ they appear~d t() be, and same year. Once they quarreled. Bridger, being a )Jetter
he was not hackward m denouncmg the fanatIcs before the man physi.cally, caught his adversary by the throat and
spy. The .:Mo~·l1Jon,s, then put 3.n"Avengin~ .A,ngel" ,on .choked. him gently by way of admonition. Upon being

. thetrac~ of Jml Bndger. He got "':l1lU of It,and,a.bnn- reJeased,JimupbraidedUllcle Jack by saying:. , .
.4.on~d, his house. ,.}Ie was caugI}t III the bushes, along "You ought to bc ashnml:'d of ~'ourself to treat a mall
SDll~h s ~d. Blac~ IS ~ork,ior seve:alweeks. OccasronaUy old enough to be your father in that way." .
8 ,frIend Vl~lted hun III Ius ]'etrea~. He was ever on the He must have "eaar\lcd hl'nlself as a r"'th ."alIi U 1 J' k R b" .. ' ", ld ' h' "'., ' ,....... ( 1 .'e. "., ~. '. .. u el'.precocJOus

,e.. .nc e. ac 0 l1lS0~ to. met at he VISIted lllmmfant, as th('l two were said to haye seen the Ii ht. within
atth;istun~.• llnd was stlrpmed. t? see the ?ld trapper ac1-lsix weeks of.each other., ,.g . . . .
vancmg, WIth guncockcd, nudlll analaruung. rage, Uncle'. ',. ...". . ." ...
Jack exclaimed: "Myheai;ens !~ridger! Do you inten.a .' ~rldger ha~ ]lecome an l,llstorlcal char~cter. HIS n~lI;ne
to.shootme?" " . ." '.ls.mseparahl~ co~nected WIth the early hIstory of the. Far

. '...... ". . , :' '.: ..,.. ". West, and WIll lIve to remote ages associatfd with mn-ny
JlIll dldnot l'ecogmzelus fnend tmtll he spoke.. He 'of its prominent."'eatu.res "Brl·.da." P ,;,. tl ... ·n· k'

th I'd "':\T Jk'l'I' .. "a' '. '. I,.' .• -!-' •. ·oers assm Ie oc.y
:.' en. rep. Ie. : " 1,0, ~c '; )ui 've, got a ose here fOl' six' .Mount.ains will be known as long as th .' t.'· t d
of them blamed Mormons." '", .' . " ..; ., '.' e.mounams.~an .

,.' '. . .....'...... .. ;. .., " Brl<iger s Butte WIll.' also. defy the wlllds' and ra:msof
.'..Soo~ 'a.~te;J;W~r(l he, left the COtU1tr~,.. This was. ill 18:13. JtlaIlY. centuries. . The name "Fort BriCiger"wilI bri~g

HIS fnends managed to hold OIl to hlS pl·op~rty, l,D.cludlllgp~easant mem~~es. to many armyofficers~ '.
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The famous salt mines of Wreliczk~, seven miles sou:tn
east of Cracow, Poland, have been worked since theearlv
part of the eleventh cantur)". They extend over: a spac~
of about two miles in length by nearly one mile in width,
a~d are about one. thonsand feet inclepth. The kings 'of
I olan~ drew conSIderable .reYenu~ from theiJ~ mines, and
depenued upon them for theqowries of their queens and
the endowment of their contents.. Olleo£ the chambers
in these inines is fitted up as ,a chapei dedicatl:ld'to Saint
Anthony, in which the altar, statues, columns,. pulpit,
et cetera, are all of '3u1t. In these mines from eiO'ht hun
dred to a thousand persons are constantly employ;1, many
of whom live permanently undergi;ound. At the ·lo"er·
l~ycls art> streatsand houses, nearlyall occupied, and con"
stituting a complete village. . ~ ..... '

Three aviators plunged . to death at the aerodrome
~hei~s, France, aud almost on the same spot.· Emn~
\' edrmcs, brother of tllC 'more :famous J 111e$ fell 100
feet i~l his monoplnne. and was killed instantl/ne' waS
exp(,rJel1('~'<1; flying 124 miles t1t the rate of 123 miles an
hour, he finished .second for the International Aeroplane
Cup here last SCDtemher. Pierre Leon '1'estulat the
pilot, and Clement' AVj~'11Y, a passenger, met a fate' even
more tragic. rrc~tulat; a pilot for a vear was trvin'" out a A ten-year football agreemcntbetween the U. S.
new military machine. •It fell up;n 'a,' pylon,· th:bird- Military and Naval Academies was approved' ,April 3 by
man's guide post, and, pierced through and through,re- the Secretary of ·War. It wasprcsGllted to the S0~retary
mained suspended with its Occupl1,nts.The gasoline tank "by a committee composed of Lieutenant Colonel C.De
exploded, the liquid took fire.: in the envelopingflames W, Willcox, Captain Herman J. Koehler and First Lieu
the aviators were incinerated: ' tenant Philip Mathews. Under the agreement formu-

lated at a joint meeting held in New York on March 30
the games are hot to be held in a city north 0:£ New
York or south of 'Washington, D. C. The Academies are
alternately for ten years to have t!le right to select the
date and place of holding the game. It is understood that
the :Military Academy was given thepri.Yilege of select
ing the place and time for the first game. This, it is said,
was decided by casting lots and· the army won. In all
probability this will mean the holding of this year's gaPle
in New .York and next year's in Philadelphia.

,:ac;, Kon£:, the sev~nteen-year-oid Chinese' boy' sus- ,through, the 'GoYernment~ are founel, on the shore, where
pec.eu oftha murder of Mrs. Chal'1esJ. lIillard ',', Vaih they al'e knoeked into shape by heavy wind8, which cause
COUVAr, R C., confessed. recently that he'coinmitt~dthe the sand to ruh against them. After a gale they ·can· be
crime. 'rhei)o] ice saW the Chtm!se confesi;ec1 that'Mrs. found on the surface of tIH~ beach. ' , "
Millard hnc1 repririli:u~c1ed him because 'the porridge had
been burned at breakfast. '1'heboy said· she ordered him
to. make afresh dish of porridge, but he objected, as he
wIshed to go to' school. 1\1rs. Uillard made some re
mark, he said" to the effect that she ,vould have to cutoff
his ear tomak(' him obey her b~tter, and he then seized
a chair and struck her down. Later he built a big fhe
and. put the body in the furnace, a<;cordillg to the con
fesslOll.,

Matt Yar~anis, a miner, formerly employeclby the
Lackawanna Railroad in its mines at Luzerne, ·Pa., who
lost both eyes and WflS otherwiee injured by au explosion
\vhile at work, Was recently awarded $50~OOO damages,
the largest on record in that district for personal injuries,
by a jury before Judge Chatfi.eld in the Federal Court,
in Brooklyn. He sued f01' $75,000. Yarkanis, now liv
ing in Richmonc1, Staten Island, is forty-two years old.
'1'he explosion .of dynamite was caused, he alleged, by
the accumulation of gall in a corner of the mine, which
backfired o",'ing }o faulty ventilation. The railroad com- Eighty-year-old William Decker, ,vho was with the
pany contended that the breathing apparatus was· prop- Han-is Light Horse Cavalry in the Ciyil War, is the
erly constructed. Yarkani" sho\vec1 that this appliance marvel of the physicians of Rockaway Valley, two miles
had not been extenucd to that portion o:f the mine where back in the mountains from Boonton, N. J. He is show
he was at 'Work. ingthemhis right thumb, which,after its end had been

cut off by abuzz-s~w, he unjointed with a knife, pulling
A great diamond deal has just been completed by L. the flesh over the end of the stump. When the, old JI!.an

Breitmeyer & Co. of London, who have bought German injured himself, his family wanted to send for a doctpr,
. Southwest Africa uncut c1i~monds tothe amount of gOO,- b'l1t he would have none of it. "Someotyou take a mife
000 karats' for approximately f,~5;OOO,OOO. Other large aild l.mjoint the thumb," he instructed' them, but. they
firms in England and on the Continent have been com- were afraid TO undertake the job. Decker is left~handed,
petillgfor' the. diamonds, which arc of moderate size and so he found it easy, working with his uninjured hand,
in b\llk would almost' fill an ordinary traveling trunk. to push the flesh back and mijoint the thumb. Then be
They wm he, forwarded to England in parcels labeled bound it' up in a handkerchief' and to-day ,the injnred
according to the size of the stones. The estimated 'value thumb is entirely healed. "No ether or cocaine for' me,"
of the rough diamonds found in German Southwest Ai- Decker told the physicians. "A good doctor only needs
rica in 19131 is $60,000,000. ,'rhe stones, which are sold , to be a gqodcarpenter, anyway."
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INTERESTING ARTICLES

TirIEF WITH CANE ROOKED GIRUSGOLD BAG.
,:M~ssNan Camp~ll of 200. W~st Fiity~eighthst~et,

New York, was conversing at the southwellt corne~ of

JUMPS FROil;{ HIGHBRIDGE.
Barney MacFee, a youth' from Tarrytown, ans:ious to

outdo the exploits in high jumping which ha,ie made Rod
man Law well known in the moving-picture world, jumped

B.ATTLE WITH ULSTER :MEN. from the, center span of Highbridge into the Harlem
In a desperate bl.ttle betwee~Home Rulers and .anti- RiVel' tIle other afternoon. The distance of the jump was

Home !tulel's in the Woods Run district, Pittsburgh, 127 feet. It had not been made succes;;£UllylJefore, al-
"Patsy" Brar.nigtm, the"Wen~known lightweightpugilist~ though two 'men' hln"e died in the attempt. .
was badly heaien. He was also cutin several pluces. Sev- Frolllthe moment ·he began to poise himself t1:ponthe
el'alothel's whopal'tieipated in the Ii,tl.Cas were also rough- bridge railing, pre:paratory to the jump, until policemen
Iv IlfUldled. fished him out of the water" moving~pictuI'e :machines ancl
•.After the battle had developed into a riot three riot cameras were t:l1rne(1 upon him.

callswere s"'nt into the Woods Run police station and Po- TOl11uke the jump. J)IacFce went to the eastern euO'e
lice Headquarters. 'fhe Woods Run station is but a fe,,. of tlle bridge in an a~tomobile. He climbej to the rail
bl:ocks rremwhere the it'oubIe occurred; When the police ing of the center span, while the camera operators at
arri;'ed on the scene Il mob of 200 men were hard at it mnged themselves on a 'barge anchored below. While
with dubs, fists, and bricks. The street carline was these preparati<rns were being made, two policemen from
bloek2d. the· IIighhridge Station put out ill a Towboat under orders

Bl'annig-au,' his bro,th!!!' Marlin, and lour others ,vere to capture the moving picture operators, wli'ile' the re-
"taken into cu~tody by the police.'. '1'hey were in such a serves, under command of Captain Reitch, started across

ba:dly battered condition that they fell an easy prey to the bridge to capture :MacFee.
the bluecoats. Dozens of others, with the help of friends~ He jumped" as he explained later, before he was i'eaUy
made their escape. ready, in order to complete the act ,~ithout iriterference.

Accol'd,ingto the police, the trouble was caused by the He had made no preparations lor being' res.cued from
Brannigan brothers, who are llrdent Home Rulers. When the river, hut the twq policemen in the rowboat, who were
sev"cl'aL1Jlstlll'. sY111pathizers took issue with the Branni- on their ,.....ay to intercept the cameramen, 'fished hilllout
gans in an l\rgumentoverthe situatiOn in Ireland the of the water and carried him ashore.' This was a wel
trottblebcgan,and soon all the residents in the immediate come additionoto the scene fo.r the camera men.
neighborhood became involved.. ' lfncFeealld the moving picture and camera operators

w'e~e arrestec1.:rvfagistrate· Krotel found :Mac}'ee gitiHy of
disorderly conchict $ot a hearing in the :Morrisania Court,
but allci\'ved hhnto go under a suspended sentence.. The
moving picture ca~tas and :fi1mwel'e seized alld ta~en
to Police Headquarters. ' ' .

ICEIJANDICRAIIiWAY PLANNEp. Fifth avenue and Fiftv·fourth street the other evening
The llrKtrnilwav in Iceland is to be built very shortly. with Miss' Helen Cran; of the Manhattan' Square, Hotel

• 'and Frank'I'avlor of the 'Yaldorf.Astorih.' From herTo a eonntr,v 'I,'b,'ere the onl.Y' IJractica.,b,Ie means 6,£ co,,er,ing .' ,
d wrl.·si,; t,here,." hUD,1l on a slender gold chain a Tiff,an,J,' goldlong cii:;hmccshas hitherto 11t~eD on the back of thehar y ~-

Icdandic pC!lythe advent of' a railway is a matter of meshbag worth $500 that contained $200 in' cash 'and two
, gl'eHt popular excitement. It is' claimed lor the pro- rings worth $2,800,' one of them a diamond solitaire and
. ]J:.s.::d line that it will he the cheapest in the world. Its the other an emerald ring sct with many diamonds.

entire cnst is placed at,roughly, $938,000, Which figures A taxicab with three men in it came slowly south on
out to nhout$13,440 per mile. Neither is much luxury Fifth aveu)ic, hugging the curb. One oithe men stuck
contemplated in the equipment of the stations; the chief a cane ol1tof the w.indow of the taYicab, caught Miss
one, r.t Heykjavik, the capital, is estimated to cost only Campbell's meshbag on the. crook of it, and deftly jerked
$14,000,. while 11011e of the smaller ones is to cost more the bag into the cab.'l'hecliauiieur at once threw on
than *-1;000. high speed and the ta~~icab darted down the avenue.

. . }I~? Campbell anabel' friends ran after it, but be-
~'he lielV: Icelandic railway will 'he a narroW giluge line fore their shouts could attract the\attention of police the

l1lnningJl'omHeykjavik through- the'l'hingvaila district--": taxi whirled il.l'ound the corner !Vest into Fifty-third street
the most fertile part of the island-to Ruhgavl1lle, "a dis- and disa})peared. ,
tance of about slxt,,-:fourfuile~~ witlia branch lirie to the :i\Iiss' Campbell reporte,dher loss to the· police ot the
POrt of E.vrarbllkk,i,· an additional twelve miles. " Althou~h .

~ EastFHty-first street station. Detective Fraser is huntthe, track will run through hilly country the· boring of
tunnels will be llvoidec1; hut' a great many bridges are nec- ing. for the taxicah
essary to ca.rry the linc across numerous streams. These
bridges have to be of especially solid construction, o,ving
to., the floods which come down .in raging torrentsfroin
the nF',;~"tainsidcs in the briefJcelandic summer.
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CARTER AEROPLANE No. t.
Will lIy on eo horIzontal

~
line 150 fee1'! Clln be !'Iown

. . In the house, and will not.
. Injure ltself nor anythin.,

In the room. The most per
fect little aeropla.ne made.

BtlBBLE m.owlJ,- . The motive power Is fur-
"~.. nlshed by twIsted rubber

WIth this d'lvlce. a .bands contained wIthin the

=t
continuous s e ~ Ie. of , tubular body of. the ma-

C
bubbles can be blown. I chine. It Is actuated byy It Is a v!ooe.en, clgar- a propeller at each end revolving In opposite

.... rC~.1 shaped blower. eno.... directions. Variation In height rna, be ob-
","""" '-J:iT ing a. smell vial" In tained by MO'Vln:; the planes and the balanceVV whl~h there is a piece weight. It clln be ma.d.8 to t1y.eltller to the

of ooap. TlJo vial Is right or the left by nlo.,I11S'. the balance side
ft!ied with water, and a. peculiarly pertorated wls" before It is released for :!llgbt. Prlc..
cor~: Is htscr~ed. When you blow In to theS5c. each, ·/leUvered. .
lXlouthplecc. It cets up a h;,,<1rllullc pr~...sur" f H. F. I,A.~G. 1815 Centre St.. B'ldyn, N. Y.
through the cork perforMions and caus,)s.' --
l>ubble aftor bubble to come out. No need of !
~!PPlng Into ..·ater once the Ilttle bottle Is' GOOD LUCK PUZZLE•

.••Illd.. Prt"e, 10c. .gaeh by mall. postp~.id. .. , It consists of three borse-
C. BErm, 1;;0 W. 62d St., Ne,v Yerk City.' CQ:) shoes fasteaed tOll'ether.Only eo ver;' clever persoll

wmSTLEPIlONE ~~~ses\.a:;: f,.r:.m .h~heCIO::~

O
This Is one ot tit e Ilnked horseshoes. But it
greatest musical I n. can be done in a moment when the secret Is
struments e\'er Invent- known. Price, by mall, 10c. each.
erl. It Is made. entirely H. F. L-UoIG. 1815. Cenue 8t" B'1d7JI. N. Y.

$ of lI,etal and Is almost· .
Invisible when In use.,
With It, In a few mo-! lIUOBOSCOPE. .

. menU. you can learn By use of this wonderful little ml- '1"'., . .• 'h' " frfal"It '
t to p!llY all kinds of' croscopo yoa oan ruagnlt:r a' drop of IAarn Ito ISWIm;: .y' Omf.l .....
. UIlllS, ::<a.ve lots of fun, please l10itd amuse s>&l!'nant water until you s,* do:<ens
your friends and make some mcney, ·too. Fine ot crllwliDl' In,ects; is also useful --lee d eeat_, Po---·.
for.elthE'r song or plano a.ccrJmpa.nlment or fG inspecting graIn pork linen 10" .-.-
b
i

Y Itllel! alone. YOll place the whlstlephone aid nun'erous other' uticte$. This '1'I1eGe water-winils take 'up no more - tJIUl.
n the mouth with halt cIrcle out, place end little instrument does equally as 1100.ket~h&nIterc.hlef. The,. weIr

ll
8C>llnees UdAP-

of tongue. 10 rounded part and blow g.,ntl:r. good work as the best :mlero.cop~s JlQrtfrOm50 to 2M pol1nds. With a palfll.l17aDe_
as
b

If to eool the lips. A few trll,ls wll! eua- an.d Is hwaluable to the 11ou&'el1ol4. learnto ...lmerlloa.t. FOfll'.,7Du1l&Ta.lIJrto".,
Ie one to pla~' any tune or o.lr. Is made of best finished' brass: size tbe~, blow them "I', and pre" tol'etllu .....

. Price. G cer..t"r/-lh by mall, post-paid. when closed 1;lt1l~~ Inches. Prioe. SOC'I~·fll&l'l:all1111..r~bem"ntbplece. .
WOLFF NOVELT¥ CO•• 23 W. 26th St., N. '2'. II. F. r,A:SG~ 18115 Centre St.. B'klyil,N. y. II. F. LANG. 1815 Centre St., B'kqlIf •• Y.

TlUCX PUZZLE PtT.RSE. I
The t1rstattompt usually made ' J IT 111 J!' l' N G CARD.-A. ,

to open it, in to press down the. : .pretty IIttlo trlolt, easy to
little k.nob In the center of the' perform. E1reot: A select-pur. h ed card returned to the

e. W.en e. small needle runa. ·deck. jumps hleh. Into the
out and stabs them In the tln- air At the performer's com-

It :er. but does not open It. You malld. Pack Is held In one
~WI g~e:inll.bleet!gr~l';~off. eyeD and still' the~ hand. Price of apparatus,

Pr!ce. 2uc. each by mall. PClstPaJ<L' w·lth. enough. cards to pw-
H. F. t,JL'\OU, 181" Ceutre 1St., J$'IUyn•. :N. Y. form the trIck, 1\10.'

lIJ.. V. QALLIO.L'f, 419W. 16th St., N:T.
ITCH POWDER, j--~::~~~~~~~~----~~~~-

Gee whiz: What fll'll! CACHOO OR 8NEEZtNGPOWDEB.
YO\l can have with, . Tbe r;reatestfun-ma.ker of.
this stlla. Moisten th\l them, all. A .'"\'\11.11 amount./
~Ip .Of yourllnger. tall lot tlllspo....der...hon blown
It on tile COD tents o't n a rOGm. will cau.. I
the box. and' a little ieveryolle. IG sneeze wltb<>at
bit will stick. Then' llJlI'Oa. knowlnc 'vh.,... It
shake hands with cornea I.ro~>\, It Is. "ory lIlj(ht. '"U./loat in the" . '. . ,
jour frfend. or drOll alr

d
for .um~ time,. and ponetrate evelT tlook I SEND 10· MOlllEY butwrfte-forClm'bf",'

a speck dowll his a
l

" eOMl6r of a I.·.oom.. It Is perrectly harm- I III _.__ . .' R 1914cataloa--..rr
·.IIP.ngo...•

b k 1 t h
e.... Ca.ehoo Is pill. UP In bOltles' '&nd OD& "7"\",,. '!'ires and.Sundrl... at t>tices IfO lmD th-, ..ill

'lc. Il a mlnu e e bottle eonlalns ",noagh to be us..d from 10 to I ~.!8,1i 11'*' Also P.l1:!cu!ars ar 0l11' .....t ...."'Off...
wlllJeelas if he Ii.ad 15 time.. Pr,IC!<l. by mall. 10e. each; S for ."-. t°rli.......:!,·eti.!l1"PS·!!.·tll1ollx~!3':Cto1l'!eoon - .. Dlo_'a frMo.

. the seven rCUlrs' itch. WOUT N ...... .. "". - ~- y ...
It ~Ul, OlUk" aim 8c.ratch. rear, squirm and 0\ Elil:¥ CO~ %8 W. 26th St,.. Jr. x.\ B YS l'oucanmake . ~.:forbtcn!ell
ma.ke laces. hut It IS perfectly hnrw1eas,as lIOmecata~l,':"J:.. .,frOm car ble 1'umd';.
It IS.llI11de.irulU tbe Boleds ot wild l·OSes. 'rile, TRIC:a:- ....·"'... for_:littlq YOUl' old b comblllatlonOlfera
houJl.. le Itcb SLopS ill n ffo-V mi1Jutes. or ClUJ. .II....".. Alsoml1cb oJ1&:fulblcYl'Je ormation. =:37,J'lreost.
I!~ cheeked Immediately by rubbing the allot~ fA Ilady's, .fan :rude I LOW FACTORY 'RIC direct~Ol1. NoolleeleeC8D
wlth a wet cloth. While It Is wOl'klug you 0 Ct" ored silk cloth. • offer E' veluee and llUllh
w!ll he. apt to laugh your suspenuer buttons The fau may be used tep"", Yon caJlnoteffordto.bayebieyc e tlresoTllWldrles
off.. The bl'st jolte of all. Price 10 <-ents a '. . . Dond then shut. Ilnd WJtboat,/il'.U""....ing..,..t........ <#... ;,..... WI'ltOJl_.
bo~, bv mall. llostpald, volum It opens 8.lI't\ln, ~MEAD cYCLE CO., Dept. W188 CHICASO ILL.
WOLFF NOVELTY co.. 2ll W. 16th St•• :N. Y. . It falls, In pieces; shut I .... . sand opensS'aln and It 1...,...:-:-~-------.---------

comc.u, RUBBER S'J:.'!>.l\IPS. alp of. a broek•. A sr~~tl):.~~c;.i;.e1Of~~O~o: 'KRRKER DllIlIeatlDD'
A complete set of :!lve 110t.~ the :rlck. Price, ;l5c.by mail, postpai4. :iJ 1"1' l:I

~ ~
. g;~~~sqU~f Il~~:.tJ':~~i: I 11. F. L~G, 18UCentre St., B·kI7D.N. Y. 'I' LIQUID PISTOL.. .

: . • l'ubbor mOtmted on black j . SlJBl'BI8E XINEUATOGRAFlL WIiI th._YicIoa.<I<os
.. '. . walnut blocks. The fig-, .'. '.( ) ~at~

, _ ures oon.lst of Poiloeman. . ne srea.test hit of the ,,,jary. P.'ft'Ctly Pi. to """"7 wllh-

i~~
' Chinaman" aud:. other s~a.son! It consists of a "I~~nrofleall:.p. J"INioucl·re-

. .. "1\ iaughable fla'urea as ..mali metal, nickeled tube. ob....::.. ",.pllllluctl>·trJgcor• Lood.fnm"7Ll~1>Id;
'~~ \~..;,;y shown In pictures As Ith . a. lens eye vIew, lfocart.rldgoareq>d,..,). OftrlIb:liI.ot.In ouel0a4ln::.
l .- > e~.ol' figure Is m'wnted hich ISho\vs a. pret~Y bal- ~\~or:!,~~.tl'.. PIotolwl......_...,...m
:' "" '. '. \."iI" on -a separate block any let g!rl in tights. Hs.nd _~ -_. _ ..... 1... !lead _7 ark or V. ..
_ .~ boy can set U1> a r';'1ul""r it to ... friend, ....ho will be, NlI!lER. S1EARIlS a Illl., ~13 GIaxIIllA., IIlIalIJK. II. ·Y.

par~.de or circus by :prlnt~ delighted with the llrst plc·~ ------~_ _.: ~ _
Il," the figUl'es In dlrt"r- ture; tell hIm to turn the;

ent positions. With :ac1\ Get of t1guren we screw in center of Instru-' I"YO'le ..
send .30 bottle of r.olor,,<1 Ink. an ink pad and mont to chanS'o the vIews, when a stream of '." ETHROWEC'J4..·~_-..~-
tllll Instrl;ctlons. Chil<lren can slanw t',ese wat!,r squirts Into his face, m!<ch to his dl.-. 11 1 UViOl' - -
pictures on theIr to}'3. picture books. -.',riling FS'" lAnrono who has,not seon this. klnoma.· =.._...........__;I!I.t4_...~
pa.!l2r and envelOl}eS

t
and they nre without ograpl n operation. is sure to be -caught: ~~Sc.4t.~~~~-~t~~

doubt the. most amusing and entertainlne every ttn;e. The rns.rurnent can be .refilled! 1Il4~ - . OCI..AhyJlltllJ.6,l4J4L
:no';"lty gott. ,.~. up In }'c:trs. Prloe of the com" Wlt}l wat_r In a.n il1.ta..'!.t, read?!,or the ne"t --------.:---------...::---'
plate set ot :tubber Stamp., with Ink and ells.omer. PrIce NOC. by matI, po"tpald.l
ink pad. only 10<,.. 3 sets for 25c., one dozen WOLFF NOVEI,TY CO.. 29 W. 26th St.. N.Y.. «raaa Fm'l' ..1.,eo.T.ead MoDtltl1Jece
eoc., by lnall postpaId. i U \iii I UlBla Il.bcldng Bird Trill.

It. fl. I.AlXG. 18t3 Centre St., B'klyn. N. !t. 1~. SURPlUSE LETTER D:R'lIH. I' ~ ... SlOrtle""d __ yourftioiul.. Imilate
;rorOING TEloESOOPE. - \ I Stung! That was one Oil .' ~£lr.,J;o;;l;·t~'~":'~If:l=g,~:1" you.! The joke? You send flo ' . MoCI.,,,,, Bltd. eolOCealcd In tile mouth'

tu;;~i~nlso~~(l~bl:i! , . friend a lettor. He opens It. I 1'1 II CanDol be oe",,_ U.ed by·.....e per:
tlttlQ:L efa ·'el')- ,:'. t~:ta;'\~; ~~:a~~ee\heOfdr,;'~e i ~~~~ ;o~:'~tm:r,J.....~~::e,,'i:
scope. By Iwklng pa.per begins. to bang and SeloUforOnlYIOcenuoruforfs"c_ DoG'lml.~t,*-
throu;;rh It, r ..veals ;. . thump f11rlously, with a rip- I MOUTK?IE:CE CO&,PAIII'I. Do.,c. I', , ........-. No ...
one MghIy mt\!';l\I- ping. tearing sound. Gllar- --....--:-------- ..;.._~_
fled' picture of (l, a.nteed to make a ma.nwlth Iron nerves ai- i
dancer or 0 the r most jump out o·f his skin. You can catoh I
&ubject. It con- the sl, ..rpe.t wlsonhelnler with this one. Don't I
talns on the side a miss ~~ttlng a. fow. Price. 6e. eaoh by maiL. .

. ~ft~:'~' ~h~;~,/~~ R.' F.J"U;O, 1811. Centre St., B·lt!yD,;N'. Y.

pres. tor' a. cha.."tge of ploture. Inste:.d of
another plctllre appearIng, the entire InsIde
part shoots out, as shown In Illustration. It
is en:lr"Iy ha.rmless. but gives the victim a
I't:tnu!no: AtlJlre. :

Price. 15c. eaoh; 2 fOr 25c. by mall, PClstpaJd. ;
C. UJ::1Ut. ~G() W. G2d. St.. Ne,v York City. i



: :'"
:' ., SFIUNG TOPS

+
. Something new for the
. boys. A top you can
. . IIpln without a string.

'. This is a decided nov
. ". . . . "," .!!llty. . It Is ot large

sIze. made of bras.. and
has a. heavy balance
rim. . The shank con
tains a powerful spring

and hal an outer call1n,C. The top of the
shank has & milled edge tor wludlng It up.
When wound, you merely 11ft the outer cas
in&" and the top spins at such a. rapid speed
tha.t the bal&11Ce rim keep. It going a long
time. Without· doubt the handsomest and
beat top In the market.
. Price 12 eents eaeh. by mall, post-paId

H. F. LANG•. 1815 Centre St.. n'kl,-u. . Jr. ~

DEAD SHOT SQUIRT PISTOL.

~
It you shoot a mall

, . . ..... with' this "gun" he will
be too mad to accept

. the ancient excuse-ur
. . didn't know ,t was

. loaded." It I08d~ eaSily
With a. full charge of

water. and talrlng aim. press the rubber bulb
at the butt of the PIstol, when a smut! stream
ot water Is squirted into his' tace. 'rho best

. thing to do -tl::~n Is to pockel; your gun ~.nil
run. There are "loads of fun" in this wicked

·llttle joker, Which looks Ilke a real revolver~
tl'lgger, cock, chambers, barrel and &I!. Priofl
only 7e.; 4 tor 2Sc.; one dozen 6Oe. \)y ma.i1
pOlltpal,'.•
II. r.· J,.<\."'G. 1815 Centre St.. U'klyn. :So V.

. . .
nm FLUTOPHONE.

.A. new: nlu:slcal 1ft.'
strument, producing the
sweetest .dU1cet tones of
the. tlute. . '£ho; tpper
Part of the' Instrument
Is placed 1n thc mou tho
the lips co,'crlng the
openings In the. centre~

. 'rhen by blowing gently

ailytune desired as e:sy&n ai
t
vlh~~tn'::' p~~~

..11tt1e practice is r"qulred to becon,e'a finished
pla,.er. It Is made entirely of metal, and Will
last 11 lIftlme. We wHl send tull Instructions
wIth. each Instrument, '

'. Frlce 8 t'ents,.b,.mali. postpaId. ..
A. A., WARFORD,16 Hart St.. B'kIYll.,:N. y.:

l'.A,NISJIl:NG OIGAB.
Thl.clgllr I. made In

.exact Imitation of a seod
·0%\'1. ·It Is h"ldby a. rub

ber cord Which. with the
&tts.ched l18J'et,. .pin. Is

." . . faat<llied on the 'Inslde of
th_leeve. When otIered

::':allrr~n1;.:~~:a~'.,beut·~· bet&k.~~ 1t:.\Vill
. '. Prlee•. lGe' each 107, mill!' ·.po.tpal4.

C. BEItR, 150 W.62dSt.. Ne,,, Y,.rk .. <:lt~
.rtimi,

Allo kDown as a
J'apa.nese ..))uttertlY. .A.
plea.lng.;novl'lty.en,,:
C1088d 1n. q::eftvelope.
When the"e~velope Is
opened.. :F.I;'ll:' 'will fiy
out thr~tigh·. the . air.
tor. s e V or.al yards.
Ma.de of' colored paper
to repre.ent a butter-

l!7 m mChes wIde. . Price. 10.,.
M. V. GALLIGAN. 419 W.56th St•• N. Y.

T'JU: PEG JUM1>EB.

~
A 'Ie ry ettectlv&

'. pocket trick, easilY..; .' .0 be performed by
any one. A miniature
paddle Is shown. Cen

tra.! holes are drilled through I~. ..It.. woeden
peg I. In.lde of .the ullper hole. Showing now
both sIdes of the paddle. the performer causes,
by .imp'" bree.thlng upon It. tho. pel\' to loave
the upper hole~ iLnd &ppear In the middle one.
Then it jumps to the lower hole, .back to the
middle one, And laStly 'to .the upper.1>olc.
Both sla... otthe paddle are repeatedly shown.

. Price by mall, 1:10-
C. BElIR, 1151)\'1-'. 624 St.; lo<ew York CIi:J'.

HAN~ TOOL EEY :BING.
The wonder of the age. The creat-

,

. est sme.lI tool In. the world. In th18
. little instrument you have In comblna.-

,

.

.., '. ~r:c~epee~~fe~~a;;ai~e~:ntr:glnauft~

~fl~p.li.~eat~~·te.:waJ~~ne~pe::J'.~;eo;,
Driver. It Is not .. toy, .but a usetul
article, made ot cutlery steol•. tem
pered and highly nickeled. Therefore
will carry an edge the same e.s· any

~Iece of cutlery. As a useful tool;. not,hln&,
P~c:.v~:.:e:',j~~e~o~p~~.PUbllC to equallt.
WOLFF NOVELTY CO., !W lV' 28th St., N. Y.H. F. LANG.

GOOD. LUCK BAND.
Ornam.ntal as ....U ... ,,_

tul. Made' of hlJl'hlr nlc!<eledbr..... It:hclds juat One DOl
lar.. Whotn tliled It opens ·It
aelf. Rem"lna· loaked until
retllll'd. Can' be uaed ... a
watchoharm. .Mo~e,. retUrtd
eel. It not aatladecL Price,
lOe. b,.niall.

~. :1'. :t::&NG. 1815 Centre St.. B'k17D. N. Y.

'.rJD!: ELIt BEAD PUZZLE.
. . J'uBt" out, and one of the

. ~..''. moa.t tasclrtatlng puzzles onthe market. The stunt· is to

. ". .: j~f:~~:~heItaro~~~se:-:'~~i
tr,. it and ,.ou will admit that
it Is without exception the best

f~:l;,enl.°uM~~:eot~!fv::e1"m~i~~. can't lea.ve
Price, Uc.; 8 for. SOe., sent by mail. postpaid.
n .. Jr. LANG. 181$ Centre St•• B'kl7n, N. Y.

TlIE :FIGHTING ROOSTER&.

~
A tull blooded pa.lr ot

. . I'Ill'htlnr: I' a l'n 'I eocka.

~
The.e IIl1putian fighten.

. . have real fet.th6l's, yellow
. I..·s and fiery red 00111......
.• their movements .When

. . '. t1.S htln&' are perfectly nat-
ural ....nd lifelike, and the
.ecret of their movemeilts

le known only to the· opera.tor, who can c&u.e
them to ba.ttle with each other lUI often
and as long as desired. Independent of their
:lighting procllvltlbS they make very pretty
1na.ntel ornament.. Price tor the pa.lr ina.
strone 100;;' 100. i 8 pairs tor :l6c. by mall.
poat,pa1d.
WOLo.H·' :SOVELTY CO., 211 W. 26th St., N.Y.

GIANT SAl':'
PUZZLE.

This puzzle cont&!nl
.. twenty-one pieces of
wood nlcel,. finillhedj
take the!;ll &part ana
put them to&,ether
• a m 'I U 1l1u.trated.
Everybody W.OUld IIk.e Ito tr,. .It. as It Is verY'
fuclDa.tlne. Price, by

.. mail, postpa.id, He.
eaeh.

1.815 Centre St.. B'kl:YJl, N. Y.

Back

Watch

Look!

theof

A CRAN.D
PREMIUM

One of these :fine watches FREE to anyone sending us

One-I year's subscriptiOD at • $2.50
Two~6 Months' subscriptions at .1.25 each
Four-3 months' sub$criptio~at • 0.65 each

For either of the following: "Moving Picture Stories,"
"Ha.ppy Day!!," "Wild West Weekly," "Fame a.nd For
tune Weekly," "The Liberty Boys of '76," "Secret
service," "Work and Win," or "Pluck and Luck."

Look!

There Is only one eondltion-send us the money ($2.50)
and we wfll send you the watch, and allY one of the above
publications for the period subscribed for.

-,-,
'\.- Face

'''","Premium "
Coupon -', Description

Date•••••••••.••••\, It is Ame~ican.mnde, open race. stem wind and set. and will run from 30 to 36 hours

Thl
.' h' , with one winding. The movement -is the same size as an expensive. railroad timepiece,

s e<l'lIP0n W en " . . ..' . .
properly tiUed out, absolutely accurate, and each one is guaranteed. The cases are made ~ Gold Plate.
and . torwa«iedwith . ., Polished· Nickel. Gun-metal with' Gilt center and plaill .Guti-metal.
8~bBCl"~ption price en- "... The design on the back case Is a rancy engraved scr(lll
titles the bOlder to P:reo> ...., ." .
mlumUlel1tloned. . -"Send In Your Subscriptions Now to

~:~':::::::::::::'::::::::::.~~->,," FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher
0117 Stnte i '" 1.68 West 23d St., N. Y. Cit:v



.A. N'" D
Fre,d .Fearuot In tbe Klondike; or, Working tbe "Dark Horse'

U'\1m.
Fred Fearnot·s Skate for Life; or, Winning tbe ·'lce·Flyers"

Pennant.
I"red Fearnot·s Rival' or, Betrayed by a Female Enemy.
Fred Fearnot's Detlance: or, His Great Fight at Dedham Lake.
Fred Fearnot's Big Contract: or, Running a Count y Fair.
Fred Fearnot's Daring Deed: or. Saving Terry From th,

Lynchers.
787 Fred Fearnot's Revenge; or, Defeating a Congressman.
788 Fred Fearnot's Trap; or, Catchini' the Train Robbers.
789 Fred Fearnot at Harvard; or, Winning the Games for Yale.
790 Fred Fearnot's Ruse; or, Turning Tramp to Save a Fortune.
791 Fred Fearnot in Manila; or, PloUing to Catch Aguinaldo.
792 Fred Fearnot's Lariat; or, How He caught His Man.
793 Fred Fearnot's Wild West Show; or. The Biggest Thlng.on Eartl
794 Fred Fearnot's Great Tour: or, Managing an Opera Queen.
795 Fred Fearnot's Minstrels: or, Terry'S Great Hit as an End Mat
796 Fred Fearnot and the Duke; or, BalDing a Fortune Bunter.
797 Fred Fearnot's Day: or, The Great Reunion at Avon.
798 Fred Fearnot In the South; or, Out With Old Bill Bland.
799 Fred Fearnot's Museum; or, Backing Knowledge With Fun.
800 Fred Fearnot's Athletic School; or, Making Brain and Brawn,
801 Fred Fearnot Mystltled; or, The Disappearance of Terry Olcotl
802 Fred Fearnot and tbe Governor; or, Worltlng Hard to Save a Lit,
803 Fred Fearnot's Mistake; or, Up Against His Match.
804 Fred Fearnot In Texas; or, Terry's Man From Abilene.

'-LATEST ISSUES- 1781
t54 Fred Fearnot In Philadelphia, or, Solving the Schuylkill Mys· 782

tery. I
755 Fred r:earnot:s Famous Stroke; or, 'l;'he Winning Crew of Avon. 783
756 Fred F earnot s Double; or, Unmaskmg a Dangerous Rival. ~8~
757 Fred l<'earnot In Boston: or, Downing the Bully of Back Bay, 785
758 Fred Fearnot's Home Run: or, The Second Tour ot Hla Nine. 786
759 Fred Fearnot's Side Sbow: or, On the Road With a Circus.
760 Fred Fearnot In London: or, Terry Olcott In Danger.
761 Fred Fearnot In Paris; or, Evelyn and the l<'renchmu.
762 Fred Fearnot's Double Duel; or, Bound to Show His Nerve.
763 Fred Fearnot In Cuba; or, Helping "Uncle Sam. ,.
764 Fred Fearnot's Danger: or, Three Against One.
765 Fred Fearnot's Pledge: or, Loyal to His Friends,
766 Fred Fearnot's Flyers: or, The Bicycle League of Avon.
767 Fred Fearnot's Flying Trip: or, Around the World on Record Time.
76lj ~'red l"earnot's Frol"'.: or. Having Fun With Friends and Foes
769 Fred Fearnot's 'frlumph: or, Winning His Case In Court. .
770 Fred Fearnot's Close Call: or, Punishing a Treacherous Foe.
771 Fred Fearnot's Big Blutt: or, Working tor a Good Cause.
772 Fred Fearnot's Ranch; or, Rougblng It In Colorado.
778 Fred Fearnot's Speculation; or, Outwitting the Land Sbarks.
774 Fred Fearnot In the Clouds: or, Evelyn's Narrow Escape.
775 Fred Fearnot at Yale Again: or, Teaching tbe College Boys New

Tricks. •
776 Fred Fearnot's Mettle: or, Hot Work Against Enemies.
I77 Fred Fearnot In Wall Street: or, Making and Loslng_ a Million.
,78 Fred Fearnot's Desperate Ride; or, A,Dasb to Save Evelyn.
779 Fred Fearnot·s Great Mystery: or, How Terry ,Proved Bls

Courage. . ' ','
780 Fred Fearnot's Betrayal: or, The Mean Work of a False Friend.

For sale by all newsdealers, or wlll be sent to any address on re ceipt of price, 1) cents per copy, tn money or postage stamps, b)

FRANK TOUSEY, Publisher, 168 West 23d St" New York.

IF YOU WANT ANY BACK NUMBERS
of our weeklies and cannot procure them from newsdealers, they can be obtained from this o:tnce direct. Write out and
fill in your Order and send it to us with the price of the weeklies you want and we will send them to you by return mail.
POSTAGE STAMPS TAKEN THE SAME AS MONEY.

FRANK TOUSEY, Publishe:.:, 168 West 23d St., New York.

No. 46. HOW TO MAKE AND VSE ELEC- WIlr. .. tull aescrlptlon ot everythine an en- BERS.-Showlng many curious tricks wlU>
TRICITY.-A de.criptlon ot the wonderful clneer should know. figures and the magic ot number.. By A. An-
Ilses of electricity and electro magnetism: to- No••• HOW TO BECOME A PHU'l'OGBA- der.on. Fully llIu.trated.
eether with full In.tructlon. for making Elec- PHER.-Contalnlng usetul Intormatlon 're- No. 74. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS COB
trlc Toys, Batteries. etc. By George Trebel, gardlng the Camera and how to work It; allo RECTI Y.-Contalnlng full In.tructlons for
A. M.. M. D. Containing over Ilfty llJustra- how 10 make Photographic Magic Lantern writing letter. on almo.t any subject; also
tlon.. Slides and other Transparencies. Handsomely rules f ..t punctuation and composition, with

Di&.':¥E47A,. :Jl~~E~A Bc~~'~~ie ~~?~iS:-~~ 1lI~::~~~dHOW TO BECOME A WEST POINT SPi.~~i5~ le~~~ TO BECOl\IE A COS.JURER.
the horse. Describing the most useful horses MILITARY CADET.-Explalns how to cain -Containing trick. with Dominoes, Dlc..
tor business, the best horses for the road'. also admittance, oourse of Study, Examinations. C.luXP.lllaUn.tdraBtlaolnJ·.·. HBatys, Ae.tC.AndEemrsborna.,clng thirtyDutle., Staff of Officer.. Post Guard. Poli.,
valuable recipes for dl.eases peculiar to the Regulation.. Fire Department, and all a bo) No. 76. HOW TO TEI.1. F'OnT(1NI~S IS \'
horae. shoul.1 know to be a cadet. By Lu Senaren.. THE KAND.-Contalnlng ruies for telllnS'

No. 48. HOW TO BUILD AND SAIL No. 63. HOW TO BECOl\lE A NAVAl. fortunes by the aid of line. of Ihe hand, or
CANOES.-A handy book for boys, containing CADET.-ComPlete In.tructlons of how to the secret o! palmlstr:". Also 'he secret of
full directions for constructing canoes and the gain admi.sIon to the Annapolis Naval Acad- telling future events ty aid of mole. mark..
most popular manner of salling them. Fully emy. Also contalning the course ot Instn,.D.- scars. etc. Illustrated.
Illustrated. lion, description of ground. and building., No. 7'7. HOlV TO DO FORTY TRICKS

No. 49. HOW TO DEB.4.TE.-GlvlnA' rule. historical .ketch. and everything a boy should WITH CARDS.-Containing deceptl"e card
tor conducting deb."ltes. outlines tor debates know to become an officer in the United State. Tricks as performed by leadin~ (::on,jurers and
question. for discussion, and the best sources Navy.. By Lu Senarens. . m:!:;icians.
for procuring Information on the Question. No. 64. HOlV TO lU.4.KE ELECTRICAL No. 78. HOW TO VO THE BLACK ART,-
lfIve... lIL\CHINES.-Contalnlng full dIrections for Contalnin!\' a complete description of the my.-

No. 50. HOW TO STUFF' BIRDS AND :tr"n~::,~s.eI:~;r~~nym~~~~~e~Oy~n~~c~~°"wo~~~~ ~ftl~S ~a~ag~o~d':rf~Ilei~~~eOr~~e~i.~:to~~th~
,ANnIAI.S.-A valuable book. giving Instruc- by electricity. By R. A. R. Bennett. Fully 11- Anderson. Illustrated,
tlons In collecting, preparing. mounting' and lustrated. No. 79. HOW '1'-0 BECOl\IE AN .'CTOB,
preserving bird•. animal. and Insect.. No. 65. l\IULDOON'S JOKES.-The most Containing complete in.tructlon. ho.... to make

No. Ill. HOW TO DO TRICKS WITH original joke book ever published, and It Is up for various character. on the .tage; to
.CARDS.-Contalnlng explanations of the I(en- brimful of wit and humor. It contains a gether with the duties of the Stage Manager.
eral principles of slelght·o!-hand applicable large collection of .ongs. joke•• conundrums. Prompter. Sc'mlc Arti.t and Property Man.
to car. tricks; of card tricks wilh ordinary etc.. of Terrence Muldoon. the great wit. hu- . No. 80. GUS WII.I.IAMS' JOKE BOOK,
cards, and not requiring sleight-of-hand, of morist, and practical Joker of the day. Containing the latest Jokes, anecdotes and
trick. Involving slelght-M-hand, or the use of No. 66. HOW TO DO PVZZLES.-CO'Dtaln· funny storie. or thIs world-renowned German
.peclally prepared card.. IlIostrated. Ing over three hundred Interesting puzzle. and comedian. Sixty-four pages; handsome eol-

No. 5%. HOW TO PL.'\Y CARDS.-Glvlng ~~~~~drFuUmllsy' wlllluthstrkaeteYd.to _arne. A compiete ored cover containing a half-tone photo of
the rules and full directions for playlnc the author.
Euchre, Cribbage. Casino, FortY-five. Rounce No. 67. HOW TO DO ELECTRICAL No. 81. HOW TO l\IESM~RIZE.-ContalD-
Pedre Sancho, Draw Poker. Auction Pitch. Ali TRICKS.-Contalnlng a large collection o! In- Ing the mo.t approved method. of me.merilllll;
Fours, and many other popular fl'ames ot structlve and highly amu.lng electrical tricks. al.o how to cure all kind. of dl.easSl b:r
card.. together with l1Iustration.. By A. Anderson. animal magnetl.m. or magnetic healing. By

No. lIS. HOW TO WRITE LETTERS.-A _~~nt~nh~~O:e~<:.~Oh~:l~:~IC:i,t;hl~~~~:~ roroliy~~~tl;~f.°ef~Ch. A.C.S.. author of "How
wonderful little book, telllng you how to Ing and Instructive trick. with chemicals. By No. 8%. HOW TO DO PALMISTRY.-Con-
write to your sweetheart, your father. mother A. Anderson. Handsomely l1Iu.trated. talning the most approved method. ot read·
.Ister, brother, employer: and. In fact. every; No. 69. HOW TO DO SLEIGHT-O}·-ILL~D. Ing the line'_ on the, hand. together with a full'
body and anybody yoU wl.h to write to. -Containing over fifty of the late.t and best explanation ot their meaning. Also explain·

No. 54. HOW TO KEEP AND l\IANAGE triok_ used by magicians. Also containing the Ing phrenology, and the key for telling char-
P.-rs.-Glvlng complete Information a. to the .ecret ot second sight. Fully Illustrated. acter by the bumps on the head. By lAo
manner and method of ral.lng. keeping. tam- No. 76. HOW TO MAKE lUAGIC TOYS.- Hugo Koch, A.C.S. Fully Illustrated.
Inc, breeding, and managing all kinds of petl' Containing full directions for making Maglo No. 88. HOW TO HYPNOTIZE.-Contalnlnc
also giving fuli Instruction. for making cages' Toys and devices of many kind.. Fully lIlus- valuable and Instructive Int "rmation regard·
etc. Fully explained by twenty.elght llIuI; trated. Ing the .clence of hypnotl.m. 10.110 explain.
tratl.,n.. No. 71. HOW TO DO MECHANICAL Ing the mo.t approved method_ which are

No. 55. HOW TO COLLECT STAI\IPS AND TRICKS.-Contalnlng complete In.tructlon. for employed by the leading hypnotists of the
COINS.-Containlng valuable Information re- performing over . sixty Mechanical Trick.. world. By Leo Hugo Koch, A.C.S. . •
gardlnc the collecting and arranging ot Fully Illustrated. No. 84. HOW TO BECOl\IE AN AUTHOR.
stamps and ooln.. Hand.omely Illustrated. No. 7%. HOW TO DO SIXTY TRICKS -Containing Information regarding choloe ot

No. 56. HOW TO BECO!'!E AN EN- WITH CARDS.-Embraclng all of the latelt subjects, the u.e of ·word. and the manner of
GINEER.-Contalnlng full Instructions how to and most deceptive card trick.. with lIIus. preparing and .ubmlttlng manusorlpt. Also
become a locomotive enelneer: also directions tratlons. containing valuable Intormatlon u to tb.
for bulldlnll a mOdel locomotive, together No. 78, HOW TO DO TBlCKS WITH NUM- :::':~~:~~p~g1bl1ltyand gelleral eompotlltioD ot
For sale hy all newsdealers. 0; wlll be sent to allY addre•• 011 receipt ofprice, 10 eta. per copy, 01' 8 tor 25 ct~.. In money or l'OBtage ftaIIlpa, b,

FRANK TOUSEY, PublIsher, . 168 West 23d St" New York,


